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30 ~~n March !Payment Will 
to Michigan Capitol 
in Demand for Food I Pave Way for Demo, G.O.P. Views Clash on · Liquor Bill 

Demos Plan 
to Push Beer 

Bill in House 

G, 0, P. Leaders Want 
Only Repeal of 

Amendment 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP)

Action On repeal Ii)glalatlon at the 
short _slon was advocated by Ite. 
pubUcen leaders today whlJe Demo· 
~rat8 JaJd plans to push a beer bill 
through the hOuse by Jan. 1. 

Meanwhile, a controversy was pre. 
clpltated by a proposal from Sena. 
tor HaaUnl\'8 (R., Del.), long a. 
friend ot prohlbltlon, that national 
enforoement be withdrawn froIn 
istatel which do not cooperate In 
carrying out the prohIbition JaWI!. 

Declue for Repeal 
H a 8 tI n I' 8 and Representative 

Snell ot New York, Republican 
bouse leader. both deClared tOr adop. 
tion of a r solutiOn to repeal the 
eighteenth ame~dment at the De· 
cember Be8slon. The former Bald he 
would not 8upport beer and wlne 
l@glslatJon while the latter declined 
to commIt hImself. 

Speaker Garner expressed the 
"hope and belle! the MUIIe will pa88 
a beer bill by Jan. 1." Preparation 
of IL prelimInary draft of the beer 
bill was ordered and hearl ngs are 
to be opened Dec. 7. 

Chalrman Smoot of the senate fl· 
nance committee S90ld that lega~ed 
beer would not provIde enough re,,· 

._8I\U8 . without additional taxes and 
p~dleted a. general revenue b!l1 
would have to be enacted. 

Will Present B4\solutlon 
.uter the dIsposal of the beer leg· 

blaUon the Democrats plan to pre' 
llent a repeal resolution. Thla pro· 
cedure will run Into opposition In 
Senator Borah (R ., Idaho), a leading 
prohibItionist, who eald that "order· 
Iy procedure" would reqUire cOllBld· 
er,.Uon of prohibition repeal befOre 
Pfop08all! fOr legallzlng beer. lIe 
.ald he Is opposed to both. 

Hullnga' proposal to withdraw 
federal enforcement trom states 
lilat do not cooperate was described 
by Borah as constltutlog "OIlen nul· 
lI"c~tlon" and added thil "national 
government has nolblng to do with 
the enfOrcement of state laws." 

"Cannot I\rgue" 
Senator Fess (R., Ohio), who said 

l)e would vote to submit a. repeal 
amendment along tho JInes suggeat. 
e4 by the Republican platform, said 
118 could not agree to the Hastlnga' 
~ropoaa.l "because It wou Id be tan. 
tamount to nullification." 

Senator DickinSOn (R. Iowa), hOw. 
ever, said he so.w "no particular ob. 
jjectlon" to the Hasting!!' blU and 
added, "r think the government 
would be justlHed In wltbdr&wlng 
enforcement from thoBe staty which 
Ve not going to cooperate," 

Snell also oppos d tho Rastlngs 
Proposal, declaring that he was "not 
lor nulllflca.t1on" but that appro· 
prlation8 tor federa.! enforcement 
~hould be redllced tn proportion to 
tl!oee tor other governmental ac· 
tJvltles. 

Snell predIcted that If the pros. 
lint collgreu p.doPted a repeal tesOo 
~'1tlon It could be raUfled withIn a 
.~ort time by the state legislatUres, 
.a)flng that all but four would moot 
this wInter. For ratlflcatlon the ap. 
Jroval of 86 would be required. 

Escaped Cat Proves 
Thief's Downfall in 

Attempted Robbery 

BELOIT, Wis., Nov. 25 (AP) -
Joe Spinelli, 1I11nnea.polle, arrested 
at Groen Bay recently when he in· 
~vertenUy rel_d a cat from the 
buement of a residence he alle.ged· 
ly Intended 'to burglal'lze WIlS IOln· 
ttnced today to serve It year to 18 
month. In the state prIson as Wau' 
~un, 

The sentence impolled here by 
Municipal Judge Chest 11. Christen· 
len W81! baaed on a charge of bl'(\jLk· 
Ing Into tho Elks' club of Beloit on 
Oct. 15, lUI. He W811 caught at 
a ... n Ba.y when A cat, locked 1n 
~h basement, entered the lIvlnr 
room and mcmbora ot the fe.m Ily 
Inveetlg&ted. 

Held 88 Theft Suspect 
DAVENPORT, {AP Edwin Bell, 

", a Maxwell farm youth, wae held 
here lor Oa'08bur. polloe 1IIho want 

'"m In connection with the theft ot 
In IIulDmoblJlI. 

Swimming Mailman 
Will Raise Chicken, 

Say Payment 
Involves Huge 

Rise in Taxes 

KILLER IN COURT 
Budget Costs 

CIimhtoNew 
High in Japao 

LANSING, Mich ., No". 25 (AP) -I New Proposal 
A group ot 30 children, rangtng In I 
nge trom two to 16 yea.ra, marched 

• • HONOLULU, NoV'. 25 (AP)-G. 
8. Ramsay is quitting hIs Job 
a8 the swinun.ing mailman of 
tJle South Sea8. 

For 11 years ho says hli job 
b88 been to sWim out to slllp8 
lrem the 181ancl Of l\ituafoou, in 
the Tonga group, through snrf 
too rough for a boot to stand, 
and tow bad, mail lor the Is. 
land In a 40 ponnd biscuit can 
whUe sharks swam alongsldo. 
HIs "route" was about a nUle. 
Arrivlllg tOOtlY aboard the UncI' 
Niagara, Ramsay saJd ho was 
on his way to Vista, Cai., to 
raise chickens. 

Brewers Act 

M'Donald Sure Nations 
to Reach Agreement 

on Changes 

LONDON, Nov . 25 {APr-While 
Prime lIllnlster MacDonald was ex. 
preSSing confidence tonIght that a. 
new debt agreement could be made 
with the United States, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer Neville Chamber· 
lalo revealed that If Britain reo 
8umes her payments Dec. 15 It wlU 
be necessary to boost the income 
tax trom 25 to SO per cent. 

Cabinet Gives Approval 
Despite ProteslB of 

Financiers 

TOKYO, Nov . 25 (AP) - Over the 
prot&stB of Inrluentl3.1 rlnanctal in· 
tel"ll6tB, the Japo.ne'ee cabinet today 
approved a budget which, 8.8 a. re~.ult 
Of the extraordinary demlUlds of the 
army and nn.vy ehte(ly In conn lion 
with Manchul'ls., III the largest In the 
history of Ja))O.l1. 

to the elate capItol today to demand IF rmal Notes Reply to 
fOOd trom Governor Brucker. 0 

Accompanied by ThornlUl Byrd, RequeslB by Nations 
older member ot the group, the f R • i 
children presonted the govenwr or eV18 ODS 
wIth demands for free medIcal care, 
state maIntenance of children not, WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (Al') -
employed, and other demands. Three I Pay up on Pee. 15, America. lIatJ 
or four mothers accomplLJ\!ed the p.dvised her forellrn debtol"l, ILI\d 
group of marchers. who IIILId they thu8 create a more tIlvorable a.trnoa. 
camo from acattored clUes In the phere for the reconsideration of tbe 
atate. whole war debt problem by a com· 

The go"ernor Informed the chU· mJ86lon whlcb Prelldent HOOver 1I'1U 
dren that the stato "Ia doing &II aak congreq to a.uthorbe. 
1n Its power to bring relief," Ilnd This waa the glllt or the notee for. 
when Byrd sald he was Identltled warded by Becretuy BUmBOn In 1'& 

with communlat aotlvltles, the BOV' sponse to the requoete at ~ee. 
Brnor denounced tho moverMnt, de- Great Britain and Belgium for an 
clal'lng to the children that "the extension of the preeent morator. 
communlats are preeonUng tbell' d&- lurn and a. re~um\na.UOn or \h~ 
manda through your pOOr UtUe bod· d bt sltu&lion. 
leIl." Has No AutborltT 

Police acted as an e8C0l>ot to tho "Ae to the luapen.e!on ot tbe In. 
chlldren. stallment of the BrltJah debt due 

to Halt Gangs 

'Muscling In' 

Will Ask Government 
Aid to Discourage 

Racketeers 

The prime minister saId he cOUld 
not believe that a renl errort on both 
sldes would toJI to reSUlt In a eo. 
~utlon "to enable Dec. 15 to be 
passed." 

"Insqtl'erable" 
Mr. Chamberlain, speakIng In Blr. 

\Illingham, declared It W~ 'u,bsolute· 
ly InsuJ'terable" tor Britain to be 
forced to boost the Income tux whlle 
l'ilcelvlng nothing trom her own deb· 
tors. 

The arrogant, defiant attitude of James ("Iggie the Bad One") 
Varecha, 17 year old confessed killer and attacker of women. was 
considerably subdued when he appeared in the criminal court at 
Chicago to face a charge of murdering Frank Jordan, Judge John 
Pry talski continued tbe kilel"s bearing until December 7. At 
Varecha's left is Deputy Sheriff Felix BOOe. 

'l1he total expendltul'O (or the Yl'fl.r 
beginning April 1, 1933. will be 2,2 39,. 
000,000 yen - $447.800,000. The bud· 
got Involves a deficit of 897,000,000 
yen-U79,400,000-for which bonds 
must be l!j6ued as the mlnl&ror of 
flnanco, Korel<1Yo Takahtlilhl, ,. fused 
to Increa.'ie taxation. 

Increase National Debt 
Baron Goh, president of the JaPM 

Chamber ot C()mrnerce. d.eclared be
fore the new budget was mp.de pub· 
Itc that the government policy of 
dependIng on bond ISSUe\!! WWI gre8!t· 
Iy Increa.elnlt the naUonal debt and 
wae threjLtenlng currency infla.tlon 
and e. further decline In the yen. 
J.oo.dlng toward a. condition IIImlla.r to 
OermallY's post·war collapse. 

Young Killer 

to Get Mercv 
J 

Dec, 16, whloh la one of the Obj&c. 
tlV88 at YOUl' note. no authority lle. 
within the eXO<lutlve to gta.1\\. lI~h 
a.n ~xtenslon and no tacta have 
been placed In our poeeeaai.on which 
could be pre.sented to congree4 tor 
favorable conslderatlon," II&Id the 
note pres nted to Amba.llep.dor LInd· 

Ask 1lIIY or Great nrltaJn. Stm11u pas-
8US88 were contalned In the notea 
to France and Belgium. The com· 

State Agrees to 
Leniency in Return 

BULLETIN 

British Income tax pa.yers already e f k PI 
are assessed ftv-e shillings In each,Farm Relie Ta es ace as 
pound earned, or 25 per cent. Mr. for Guilty Plea munlcatlon tOl'Warded to London 

conUnued: CINCINNATI, Nov. 25 (APr
A proposal that the American 
Federatlon of Labor agitate for 
an 8.mendmcnt to the federal 
constltution requiring a six 
hour day !lIld a five day work 
week was voted down almost 
unanimously by the federatIon's 
convention tooay, 

Chamberlain forocnst a tax of alx Fe P hI f R I 
shillIngs In the pount1. l.rst ro em or ooseve t 

"We never contemplated a state 
(of things In which we might be 

CHICAGO. Nov. 26 (Apr-The I "Sucb Imporlance Ia attached< by 
threat ot the electric Chair all par· our IrOvemment and people to malP' 
ently was removed toMy for 16 tenanc ot tho orlltlnal a.greemellt 
year old Chari s &>rtrand Arnold. In torce by the pa,yment on Dec. 
Jr., shortly after he ",a, Indlctod 15 as 1.O tar outwe\gb any 1'~1l1! 
tor slaying hl8 grandmother. now aPP8.l'ellt tor Ita eu.peruslon, and 

nsked to make payments equivalent 
to another shllling In tho pound on 
our Income tax at the same tlme 
we received nothing {rom our deb. 
tors," the chancellor of the ex· 
~hoCLuer said. 

Will Hold Conferences 
With Agriculture 

Groups 

CINCI!\'NATI, Nov. 25 (AP)-Or. "That would be 0. positiOn which WARM SPRINGS, Ga., Nov. 26 
bl t aUke from the point of view of jus. (APr-Farm relie f emerged today 

ganlzed labor united today to as tlce and trom the pOint of view ot 
uny hopes gangdom might have tb ihe possibility or maintaining tho as the tlrst problem that Franklin 
"mufICle Into" the brewing Industry prOsperity ot our Industries would D. Roosevelt w!1l tackle In his serle8 
when and It beer comes back again. be absolutely Insul'lorable," of conferences with congressional 

The executive board of the United POtlnd Notes Stump leaders at Wurm Springs. 
During tbe day the pound notes 

Drewery Workers' Union ot Amerl. of the Bank of l'Jngiand dropped to Plans were made for the presl· 
('a announced that "now, on the the lowest point In the last 12 years dent·elect to confel· tomorrow with 
eve or victory. with the Volstead and within a fraction at a cent of a delegation ("om the National 

the all.tlmo low record of ·8.20 ClIo act soon to go Into the discard, we 

llolI't propose to let the Chicago 
underworld ruin everything," 

tabllshed In 1920. 
.. Grange and next week he will meet 

The AmerIcan reply to the 13rlt. with members ot the house agrl. 

Thr.'atell Expulsion 
Immediate expulsion or any memo 

ber assoctatlng with !l. gangster or 
rack eteer was threatened. An ap· 
poal to the 'federal government to 
aid In keeplng the brewers' ranks 
clean was decided UPOll and It was 
ogreed to ask congress for legisla· 
tion granting breW'l'ry licenses only 

jah request tor an extensiOn ot the culture committee In au attempt to 
;moratorium was passed out to the wOI'k out a program of agriculture 
newspapers tonight. The cabinet 

relief that may be presented to tbe. wlll meet Monday to draft the Brit. 
ish an.swer, which may be dispatch· 
ed some tJme that day. This note 
&t!lJ was expected late tonight to 
be an emphaUc presentation of 

short 8e8~lon of congress. 
DIll Not InlJlcllte I'rollTl\m 

The presldcnt-elect did not indl· 
cate the nature of the program he 

Britain's case tor postponement. plans to dU:!cuss with the agrlcul· 
Speculation wal growIng about turr commltt~e members. In the 

to "citizens 01 gOOd chal'a~ter and what the final answer ot the gov· campaign 11e said he hoped the 
reputation." Nnment would be when and If the leaders Of the nation's agricultural 

"We already have heard Inklings United States, in reply to the next organl?.atlons lVo\l!d get tOl!: e.ther Oh 
of tho efro~ta oC tbe gangsters to In· I cabinet nole, Insisted upon payment. 
fittrate Into the unions with the Public opinion seomed to be that If 
vlew ot ultimately controlllng the necessary the payment would be 
whole Industry," .ald JOlleph Oberg· made, but vol~os counselling dofll.ult 
fell, secretary of the Brewery Work· wero beeornlng louder. 
erll' union. "This nation would not In a proving the present mara. 
long permit gflngster "ule of brew· P 
Jng. '1'he nation would 800n rIse up 
against tt- and we'd be face to face 
with a second dose Of l'rohlbWon." 

('Turn to page 3l 

WUI Back Unl01l8 Ask Consh'uetlon Bids 
William Green. p resldl\nt ot the AMES, (AP)-The state hllthway 

Federation of Labor, promised "tho comml~gloll asked for bids on tIIree 

a plan to help restore the Industry 
to proaporlty. H e told newspaper. 
men today he expected to Jlsten to 
the plan of the Natlonal Grange 
8.nd lhat he dl<l not know what they 
would prescnt. 

Tho Grange delogatlon was 
chosen today at a meeting In Win· 
Hton Salem, N . C., anil one of the 
members is Fred J . Freestone, 
master of Ih" New York Grange. 

Denies Knowledge 
federation wUI stand behind any ef. brldgo and culvert cunstructlon Pro. In the Bame press conference, Mr. 
(ort to keep racketeering out or jects In Butler, Polk, and Wright Rooscevelt was asked If. he had been 
unions." counties. In'ormed that a delegation was com· 

"The 14 members of our execu· Ing to Warm Springs to oppose 
tlve board," said Obergtell, "hav(' recognition of SovIet Russia. lIe 
come from all parts of the United Drowll8 In Cistern IIflid he ha(1 not been told of any 
States to attend thIs meeting. They IUJMBOLDT, (4P) - Mt's. B. such pr08pecHve visit and declined 
are all United In tho determination I Sande drowned heraelf In a elMern. to discuss the subject. Close 

to keep the brewlnlt Industry out I -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
(It the clutches ot the gangsters and ; 
racketeers." / 

Wife of "Iron Man" I 

in Mexico Succumbs 

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 25 (AP) -
Senora Llorente De Calles, wIfe ot 
Jilx·Presldent Plut8.l·co Elias Calles 
who 18 imowJ1 as the "Iron man" of 
Mexico, died today. She Was 30 
yeare of age. 

Her death WIlS oaused by u. bl'81 n 
tumor which kept hOI' bed fast for 
111any months. She had been in a 
com!\ 1he g r atm' Ilart Of thle week. 

Hundreds of messages ot consola· 
tlon and tlol'al wreaths poure1 Inlo • 
tile Calles home 80011 aftcr the news 
sprep.d. 

'rhe funeral will be held tomor· 
I·O,V. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-FRlr, oolder In u· 
1!'N11e eut Satuntar; Sunday 
pro/JIIbI, fair with rl.lne temp· 
lint ...... 

only 

25 
Shopping 

Days 
Til 

Chrutma8 

friend" of the governor. however. 
said he had given cOUlllderabJe 
thought to the matter during the 
last 8evera.1 months and had dlr. 
cus8ed It with a nllmber of persons 

. familial' wll h It. They said bo had 
I found a wIde dIvision of opinion 

among Am e I' I can IndustrialIsts 
about recognltlon. 

Plans Stili FonnaUve 
Plana tor the conferences with 

congressional leadere stlll a re In thl! 
formatlv~ sllUfC. Mr. Rooeevelt 
said he knew noth I ng ot any plnns 
or members Of the house ways /lnd 
meal\s committee, which would 
originate reven lie raising legl~la. 

tlon , In whIch category might tall 
leglallltlon to legalize beer. to ~ome 
to Wann Springs for a talk wIth 
him. 

The presldent·elect, hOwever, ..... 
many members of' this commIttee 
while In Wllshln\rton lUI well as 
t~lklng with Speaker Garner. 
Reprcsent.ntlve Rainey of 1I11no ... 
the Democratl~ lender, and Repre. 
sentat\vp McDuffie of Alabama, the 
~mocl'1ltlc whip. Speaker Garner 
told newsTlapermen In Wuhlnctoll 
todav that he hO(l@ct the hou .. 
woUl!\ \,UIBfI e. beer bill by ,Jan. t , 

• • 
\ 

In Separate Jails r \ 
It'l Their Honeymoon 

• • 
EAST ST. LOUIS, m" Nov. 

!II (AP)-Vemoo La Plant41, W, 

and ble bride, the fanner Helm 
Shaner, 1I.c, of Cedar RAPids, 11'., 

The army gets 448,000.000 yen -
$89,000,000 - In the new budgot, and 
the navy $373,000.000 y n - $74,· 
600,000. In the 100t norn1al year. 
1930·31, the army appropriation wlUt 
184.000.000 y('n-iB6,8flO,OO()-..Qnd the 
navy received 221,000,000 yen - $44,. 
200.000. 

Assistant State's Attorney DItch. by such p~montB, the proepee~ of 
burn asked whether the state would a ee.tJstactory approach to the ",hOle 
recommend lenleney In rcturn for IL Question, In my optnJon, would be 
pICa or guilty, 8ald: I greatly IncreB.tled." Dellve~ at DInner 

Ba.ron Goh's warning agalnst the 
bondIng polley was delivered at a. 
Chamber of CommN'Ce dlnllcr attend· 
ed by Be'Veral ca.blfl(!t m'l nistel'8. nol· 
Q.bly Gooera.l Arald, Who lUUI the war 
portfolio. 

"Yes 1 think that can be 01'. Opp081'1 European ()urrepCJ' 
. DUring tho day, Chairman Borah 

are 8pendm, their "honeymoon" 

In aepara.te jails and IIPproxl· 

mate1r GO miles apart. 

Sh~lr before heine sen· 
tenced to serve 30 da.ys for vio

lation of the Mann ad, the two 
were married b..." tod.,., with 
U DIIM St.tes IlUII'IIItaIII 118 the 
wllD_S, La Plante tben wu 
taken to the JaU at BarribUl'l', 
and hIs bride was taken to Mu .... 
phr8ooro. La Plante's bome Ie 
In St. Anne, m. 

Agriculture Group 
of Sen.ate to Plan 

Relief Measure8 

Genentl Ara.kl. the vernacu \0.1' pr_ 
reported, 8o.ld 1/1 reply to t.he Baron 
that economic questions Should not 
receive primarY consldera.tlon unW 
oondltlons In Alita have been 1I\.aWJ. 
Ized. 

The combined army and nary ap· 
proprlatlons Include 185,000,000 yen 
-$37,OOO,OOo-to cover the expenBes 
of anoLher yca.r's occupation of Man· 
chur1a, and 237,000,000 yen - $47, 
400,OOo-tor tho "replenishment ot 
arms" of the flghUng tJOrvlcoe. 

ranged ." 
Hold Conreren~e 

Dltchburn had just come trom a 
prolonged conference with tile 
YOUthful 81a,yer's parents. 

The murder Indictment W8.! voted 
by the grand jury. ":Bert's" 8top· 
mother and police ot 8uburban 
Riverside, who In Vestigated the 
slaying. were lhe only wltncslles. 

Young Amold later held 8. tearful 
reunIon with his step·mother, th~ 

woman whose mother he slew. ant! 
sobbed out his Atory of the crime. 

Plrn Undemllned 
DavId Jacker. Arnold'8 attorney, 

Raid he had not decided what plea 
to enter when "Bert" 1s arro.lll'ncd 
Monday before Judge Pryslatskl. 

Judge's Ruling Aids j Officials pointed out that It 8. 

____ ~ rl'commpnd lenlenc)' and "Bert" 

"l(>a of guilty Is entered to the 
County School Fund I murder ch8.rge. the state could 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25 (AP) - In the CIUI6 ot "Stale at Iowa ve. ml,\,ht clICI\pe with 8. 1'1 year sent· 
An early meeting of tbe aenate ago I 19 punch board.; $25 In currency; "n('~. An InsanIty d('tcnse, thOy 
rlculturo commlttee was prop()t!et\.. $9.20 In silver; 1 cigar case ILJ\d said, might result In hie Incarcera· 
today by Cka.lnna.n McNary with a. other things," Ju4ge Harold D. ' Unn for life In an Inetltutlon or con, 
vie .... to ena.ctJtl&' farm rollef legie- Evans decided In district court yew· vlctlon wIth a heavy Penalty on tho 
latJon at the approaching sbort _ terday that the punch boo.rda and oharge. 
s1on. two gambling cards should be d.e-I 

The Republican cbalrmlLl\ prom' 8trayed, the money conflBca.ted, tbe 
Ised cooperation wIth house DeOlO' prLzee eold, and the proceeds turned DltlII 01 Wound. 
cro.tIc leaders wbo &r'8 tormula.ttng over to the county school tund. I KEOKUK. (A.P)-Fran~ Baird, 
an agricultura.l progra.m expeditiOn AU the o.toromentloned articlee 31. died from wounds lIuftered at 
In the three monthll 80111110n, were taken trom Raclne'a Cigar the hands of a robber Nov, 10. Hie 

Senator McNary la atanding by IJto~ No. 1 by atato agenta about widow and four children survive. 
the three·told mea.eure embodying a month ago. He was proprlotor or an automobUe 
the equa.l1za.t1on fee, eXJlort debent· repaIr .hop. 
urn and domeellc allotment plans 
wWeh waa reported to the lleDfl.te 
IaBt 8Ilae!on by hla committee. 

Th. Democratic lead8l'1l a.re ceo· 
terlne a.tterttJon on a tonn of the 
aUotment prinCiple and Ch&Innan. 
Jonee of tho house agriculture com
mittee pla.ne an early meeting. 

Resume Hearing8 
Monday on Treaty 

WASHINOTON, Nov. 26 (APr
Chalnn&n Borah Bald toda,y tbe 
aenate torelgn relatione committee 
would l'C!Iume hee.rinlts Monllay on 
the St. La.wrence waterwa.y treaty 
wltll tho probability tba.t AlIIltta.nt 
Secretary ot State Roger. would be 
one of the flret wltne8868. 

Having alrep.dy devoted a week 
to hOBrlng opponent. or the project, 
Borah laid Its friends would be 
heard beglnnlnlf MOnday. 

An eftort will be made, be _Iii. 
til conclude the hearIngs by the 
opening at COngre .. Dee, 5, 

Die. at Rome of Daugbter 
DES MOINES, (APr-Mr.. John 

B, He.mrnond, 17, wife ot a tormer 
Dea Molnee police cb~ and guber· 
na.torial candidate this year on the 
prohlbltlO1l ticket, died at the hOm. 
0( a. Gaua1l,ttl'. AJICj IUt'Vlvl" ~ 
aft .... 

Sen~need to S Yean 
SIOUX CITY. (APr-Mrs. Kay SlIIIeI'II JnJwT 

Felver, who confessed embez111ng VINTON, (AP)-Ed W, McCluri, 
between $5,00U o.nd 18,000 from a farmer near here, was burned, per· 
furniture manufacturlnlr concern, haps fatally, when an ollplodlng 
wae sentenced to five yoar. In lantern set his cattle bern On fire. 
prison. Twenty head Of 8tock were kllled. 

Friends 
llalzac's Theme Comes True in Real 

Circus Flotsam Struggles On 
life 88 

NEW YORK. Nov. 25 (AP)-Wlth 

tarnlsbed bralt1 stili cIrcling her 

dreee. a woman who once was the 

toast ot circus pertonnere has eet 

out tor the we.t with three hungry 
lIon8 and a determInation to sacrl· 
flce ber life tor theirs It neeenary, 

For months abe a.nd her nolll)' 
pete lived In Manhattan, half waY 
between Broadway and Fifth Av&-
hue. '" 

Flnaly ahe became conYlnced 
New York hae little Intereat In lion. 
a.nd circus atara at another day. 

The 'tory of her tIght to keel> 
her hUnlJry menagerie alive WlUl 

told tonight by 14. W. Colwell, one 
of thoee Who arranged tbe na.tlona! 
pet ahow noll' Ocoupyllll J1acl11oa 
t1~u4U'e 0,-",,,,,, 

"She carne to U8 with an otter to 
put on her old tlQlB cirCUli act tor 
the mere prIce Of Pleat to feed the 
lions." ahe saId. "She gave her 
narne as Laura. Walterl and told of 
her 8ucce.stul daye under the big 
tOI>. 

"We alreadY had SO many act. 
we bave to turn ber down. She 
wanted me to oee ber petti, '0 J 
went W'lth her. She was IIvln! In 
a.n old IItIlble. There Willi no heat 
In the place. She had \)ut 80me of 
her own clothing over the Ilon •. 
Their cage was right up .. alnst her 
bed. 

"A tew days later .he .tarted out 
_t, vowing she would keep ber 
110M allve even If abe had to .tarve 
henelt. That', the Iut I eftl' 
Il~ mAl lief," 

or the senate forellfl1 relation, oom· 
mlttee opposed ~ent of the In. 
Stallmente due next month In th41 
currenclea ot the natlone maklng 
them, ae lIuggeatOd by Presldent 
Hoover In hla statement ot laiIt 
week. 

Borah termed BUoh a proeedu~ 
"a d.U uted torm at moratorium," and 
added: "I can aee notblng to be 
goJned In dealing with thl, matter 
In that way or In dealing with it 
partially and Incompletely." 

In &II three or the notee th&t 
went abroad, Secretary sUmaon 
omphMlzed the fact that congt'M& 
oJone h08 the power to modify th& 
debt arrangements and bill conV1c, 
tJon that It cannot be perauadllc1 by 
a.pprove postponement at the J)&. 

cember pa,ymenta. 

Announce Date of 
Funeral Service for 
South Dakota Pioneer 

DES MOINES, Nov. n (APr
Funeral eervlll6 tor George lI'ord, 
85, who dIed IaBt nlltht at the bOUle 
ot hlB Bon, John Ford, will be hel4 
here tomorro ..... 

Ford, eon Of .. Prllllbyterian ml .. 
elonarY, WlUl born In India. He "' ... 
educated in Baeton, Man., &lilt 
came west at 11, eetW.og at S10uJt 
Falla, S. D .. In 1885 

From 1878 to 1885 he operated _ 
gene~ merchendlee .tore at Elk 
Polot, S. D. Ox te&1D8 brought bla 
merchandlee trom Sioux City. He 
later went to the Okla.holllA terrl· 
tory a.nd malntaJnec1 a. .tore at 
Strang until b1ll retirement. 

Survlvol"l include hle 11'140 .... : 

~hree eon., .;robn or De. M01oea, 
O. R. or Greenfteld, &lid .1.- of 
Kansa.a CIty, a.ad a da.ughtel', Mn. 
J. W . Woodrul! of Portsmouth. 
New Hampablre. 

Creek Bursts Into 
Flame8 88 Lighted 

Match Hits Water 

HAMPTON, Nov. 25 (AP)-'I'hJnk. 
1ng to avoid any poealblUty or & 

I:Iwh ted match atartrn. a lire, Ji:4 
Brun toned It Into Sprlnk _k. 
A nd bOre'. ....!l&t ha.pl)eDet1: 

The creek bum into fIaIQ88 whICh 
travelled u~tream and JDto & 
drain .... tile. lilXPloeloM &nil __ e 
markecl the procreu or the tin up 
the tlJe. 

The tile meneta three .II!U. to 
the guollne U". or the Oreat lAl' .. 
Pipe LIne compall". 

FInding a JeaIc In tile \)Il)e ~. 
engineer. ~ to repair It No 
tore the IIamIiII baA nachecl tIM .... 
Ex\lloei_ 0CC'In'ecl \0 .the "'" "
tlJl' 11 hour- 1Iet_ the ~ '"" 
,,",upt ~ GOII~ 



Thanksgiving Ov;~:I~~~City 
Cl@ Life Again Holds Sway 

Univ~rsity and Triangle 
Clgks Give Dinners, 

,Car:d Parties 

PERSONALS 

Myrtle Keeley, assistant unlversl, 
ty examiner, and Martha DavJs, 

A[ter the numerous Thanksgiving stenogt'apher In the university sec, 
parties and reunlon.~, club Ure In. retary's office. spent Thanksgiving 
Iowa CIty agaln galn9 the soclal I day In Maquoketa. 
IlmeUght. T he attention of faculty --
members ana wives of faculty men , Mr •. John J . Osgood, housemother 
wlJl centor around UnIversity and at the Phi Kappa SIgma fraternity 
Trtan~le ~1~b9 tonight a.~ they en. house, Is spen<lIng the week end in 
tertain at their weekly card parties BUrlington. 
a.nd dlntl.ers. 

Newton Weller, Al of Iowa City, 
spent Thanksgiving day In Chicago, 
Illinois. 

THFDAILY 10 AN. IOWA , ITY 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

Attractive Mternoon • 
Frock 

Pattern 2430 

By ANNE ADAMS 
With the festIve season approach· 1 

lng, we can't think or a morc at· 
tractlvo model for satin, velvet or I 
crepe, to wear to tho gay Informal 
gatherings that m'e being planned. I 
BeJtloss In front, it ties very de· 
murely In back. 'rhe flared sleeves I 
ure daIntily tucked wh re they )oln I 
,the drop shoulders. WIth slcnder ~ 
~klrt seaming tor slim hIps a truly 
captivating effect Is aehleved. 

Pattern 2430 may be ordered only . 

The fourth In 11 series of contract 
~~Idge lessons will be given to mem
bers of Unlvet'Slty club In their 
rooms at Iowa Union from 7:30 to 
8:30 tonight. The class, which Is 
composed of 20 members, wl11 be 
coJi,tlnued uqUl Christmas. An In· 
formal card party will rollow the 
lesson , wltl\ prizes for high Ilcores 
awarded. 

In sizes 14 to 20 and 32 to 44. Size' 
Valerie Waltet's of Chicago, Ill., 10 requires 3 1·4 yards 39 Inch fab· 

Is a guest of Margaret Schlundt, ric. Illustrated step.by·step sewing 
J3 of Storm Lake, jnstruct.lons included with this pat-

"Club Night" will be obaet'ved by 
members of Triangle club In their 
rooms at Iow'a Union tonlght, Din· 
n~'r will be served at 0 o'clock, and 
a 1ate ' lunCh at 10 o'clOCk will con· 
clulte the Iilforma.l pal·ty. 
• I 

Mt'. and )11'9. George HDrner. 220 
Hlchllrds street, leave today for 11 

shol·t vlslt at Springfield, III. 

Sally Shulman or Chicago, m" and 
Rhea. SllUlman of Detl'olt, Mich., are 
visiting over the week end at the 
home or their parents, lI1r. and Mrs, 
iIarry Shulman, 046 Iowa avenue. 

tern. 
send fifteen ceC\ts (15c) 10 coins 

o)r stamps (eolns preferred), for each 
pattern. Write plainly your name, 
address and style number. Be sure 

• 

ATURDAY, NOVEMBBH. 2G, 

Fifteenth Milestone Passed by Soviet Russia 
* * * * * =II 

Anniversary of October Revolution Mlll'ked by Gigantic Demonstration at Tomb of 
Lenin. President Hoover Subject of VerbM Attack by Red Leader. 

:MO~COW-'Vlth the ceJehrntion the unseen prescnce of the dead over whom he holds powers of Ufe 
of the fifte~nth annive l'sary of tho Lenin that preuomlnll.tcd the cole· and death. '£ht'y r"ar him, hut all 
Ocwher I'('volutlon, Soviet Husslu bration, their aflecllon gO('s lo the dNld Len. 

Nehraska Governor 
Has Hearl Attack 

LINCOLN, Nl'h., Nov. 2. (AP) -
n . B. J>orterflehl, Hrerclal'Y 10 Gov. 
Chal'les ,V. 11 ryan , I!<Ru('d a state
ment tonight Rnylng lhat. Rfter an 
IlIncss fl'om pn~umonla the gover· 
nor Ruff(,I'rd MUghUy from hellrt 
trouble ,,'edn e"dRY but was better 
today. 

The goverllol' hrl_~ IJern III since 
h cJo_ed a vlgorouH and successful 
campaign fOl' l'P·el()cllon NOV, 8, 

Rails Show Slight 
Losses in Earnings 

NEW YOHK, Nov. 25 (APf-'I'hc 
Ilrst 21 ralll'oads to l'~port OctPbt'l' 
enrnlngR 11I\d aggr~l'[ate net railway 
operating il1('omo or approximately 
$25,426,000, 11 decrease of 1.8 per 

cent compared with $25,895,000 In 
the same month In~t year. 

Thlrtl'en of th~ roads had larger 
net railway operating Income tor 
October thl>l y ar than In 1931. 1he 
rate of (le~lIne In OctOber from 1931 
.howed an Improvement over the 
Sept~mbel' comparisons for both 
grOHs anl1 net oJl~l'atl!lg Incame. 

St. Anne's St)ciety 
Gives Party 

Gl'OUp No. r. of St. Anno's society 
entertained ttt a card party last 
nl!;ht at !:it, :.\lal'Y's hall. Games 01 
'll'\(\ge and euchl'e wcre played. 

'J'he commltteo In c'i1al'ge was Mrs, 
Earl KUI'tz, :\1I's. LN) Grimm. Mrs, 
Jamt'S llums. .lrs. James Kenne. 
dy, Mrs. Earl Bollel, anll ~{rs. Anna 
Schlenk. 

Ralph L. Plflrso.ns 
Named President 

The fall and wlnl~r edition of the 
Anne Adams patteI'I catalog I.s 
ready! Charming, flatterJ l1g models-
32 pages of the newes t and best 
house, street and formal trocks- , 
cieve[ly designed ~tyles for large 
Ugures-and beaut1fui, llracUca 
mOdels tor juniors and klddles, Love· 1 
IY lingerie patterns, aud suggestions 
(or gifts that can be easily and In-I 
~xpen8lvely made, are also Included I 
Send tor the new catalog, Price of 
estalog, fifteen cen t~. Catalog and I 
~att ern together, twe!1ty·nve cents 
.. Idress all mall orders to The DaJl I 
lowan Pattern Department, 243 W. 
17th street, New York city. 

, has pas~ed another milestone in the Thel'" arc many who havo kept a In, 

Qf Country Club 

Ralph L. ,Parsons has been elect, 
e? pre.sldent of he Io)va City COUll· 
try club, succeeding Carlton n. 
Myers, Other ojHcers are George 
Frohweln, re.eleded Ilrst vice presl. 
de~t; Verne W. Rales, who suc
ceeds ~arQld L. Hands as seconel 
vIce presIdent; and Att'y F. B, Ol
sen, 're·elected secretary·trensurer. 

,The foi1owln~ men are members 
at the board of managers, chosen 
.tor \hree year tetms: Hlchard Hor· 
r~bln , ,Wel~o,n Gipple, F. L. Ham· 
borg, anll Glen Griffith, who was re· 
elected. 

1J.9Jl.k, lJa$ket 
Club to Meet 

,Mrs, Webs er R. G 1'1111 th. 401 
Bra . n street, will be hostess to 
lIliembers ot the BOOk and Basket 
club Monday artet'noon, AsslMtant 
hostes~es are to' be Ml'S, Milton Rem· 
ley anilMt·s, A. 0, In gl'll.m , Roll call 
js to be answered with "The things 
for which I am most thankCul." Mrs, 
Frank I"uther Mott will read a se· 
~ectlon of poems all a part of the 
program. 

Tacie Knease 
~ t' 1 ~ 

Entertains Faculty 
Tllcle Kn ease, Instructor In the 

R omance langu~ges dqpnrtment. 
was hostess to faculty members of 
the department at a 0 o',)lock breale. 
fast yesterday morning at her home, 
1022 E. College street. Games of 
brjd~ were played aiter breakfast. 

An out of town guest present was 
Mrs. Manifold of Canton, Mo., who 
Ie viSiting her daughter, Jessll! 
¥anUold, 130 m, J efferSOn street. 

Six Couples Hold 
, In.lol·mal A.ffair at 

Delta Zeta House 
I I' I I ~ 

Six couples were entertained last 
nigh t at an In Cormal \linner and 
dance at the Delta Zeta chapter 
housp. Tall tapers and a bowl of 
chl'ysanthemums centered the table. 

In the Pll.l'ty wet'e: Mary Dorothy 
Callan, Aloe Iown. City; lI1ary 13en· 
nett, G of Lebanon; A<\ella Beryl 
Bigelow, A1 of Greene; Laura Koop, 
J4 of Iowa City; Ru\.h L, Lotsplech, 
A3 Of Muscatine; Margaret Mulhol
land, A4 of Kanawha.; Aut"ln Lee 
IIunt. A3 of Newton; Bert Tanswell 
of Iowa City; William F. Anderson, 
E3 of Iowa. City; John P. Chl'lste'll' 

I scn, Jr., D3 of Ithaca, N. y,; Jo
seph B. Scannell, E1 of Iowa City; 
anel Steve l'llelson, A4 of St. Louis, 
lI1o. 

Cherringtons Will 
Entertc#n MQnday 

Prof, and 1\1rs, liomer V, Cher
rington w!ll entertain members of 
tho Political Science club Monday 
cvenlng at their home, 612 N, Du· 

Assisting Profe6sor and Mrs. ' 
Cherrington as hosts are Pro!. aud 
Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, Prof. and 
Mrs. 'Y. J. Burney, and E. M, Sun. 
ley. Prof. IIarrison J, Thornton or 
the history department, will 
a paper on "ReconsiderIng 
fo uth In American history," 

GJ'etchen Gibbs 
Gives Party 

Gretchen Gibbs and Helen Smith 
were co·hostesses Inst night at an 
informal party at ~[Iss Gibbs' home, 
529 S. Lucas street. Eight 
attended, 

Student Church Organizatil!ns 

Roger WUliams Club 
Titus Evans wlJ\ ha.Je charge of 

the r egular meeting of the Roger 
Williams clUb. Sunday, Nov, 27, at 
6:45 p,m, Everyone Is invIted. 

a. ne)" deal In poUtlcs." studcnts 
ond all young people Invi ted, 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP. 

Engl ish Lutheran Student 
Association 

Christian Church 0. E, The student association will meet 
FldeUh C~ 'R society wlli meet fot· a luncheon and social Hour, Sun· 

In Christian church parlors, 2.81 day, Nov, 27, at 5:30 p,m. ' 'I'he topic 
Iowa avenue, Sunday. NoV. 27, at ror the meeting at 6:30 p.m. will be 
6:30 p.m, Leader. St. Clair Gantz.! "Trails Into Liberia," with Mrs. W, 
Subject, "The new generation and ~. Dysinger as the londer. 

fLecture on Derby-Hatted Bust 
Eu/ivens Wendel Will Battle 

* * * 
Fl'ee Art Lesson in Court Featured Hearing, as Sculptor 

Produced Wendel Image in Bronze to Aid 
"Heir's" Claim to Millions. 

hi"tol'Y of the only stn.te In the )vaich~ul,eye on \he mar,\h of cvc."t~ Proof of lhls may be oblalned any 
worl,\ ruled, we are told by the in llllssia whO arc emphatic In thcft' day in the Red Square at Moscow, 
WOI'I<el's and peasants. 'I'he Oe:to· ll!lScrtions that tho ru le of Josl'f Beginning at daylight, (tn endle-s 
bel' I'evolutlon. which placed 0.\1 Stalin Is weakening. l~or over a line or pllgl'lms from all p,u:ts of the 
Russia In the hand6 of the Bolslte- year thel"C has been a. growing dis. Soviet Union pass~s through th. 
vll{i Is SQ called hccauso It took ' 
pla('e on OctoMr 2r" 1917. undor 

Ik'ltisfll<ltlo.n wtth \he ,manner In gigantic tomb where 1I0s the I'm· 
which he has f;\~red the flve'YNu' bu.lmed body of the leader, This 

the olel Julian calendar, which 
r~sponds to November 7 by 
G reg-orlan calendar in ge neml 
throughout the world, 

cor· rlan, It being fl'o,nkly iltate(l that tomb, which took sixteen monlhs to 
th" the Soviet is a long way behln(1 tho hUild, is conRu'urt<'<1 of ten thOllSlUltl 
use ~chedule ol'lglna.lly mnpped out. tons of native granite, hauled to 

Thlff they blame On sto,lin, who, M0600w from evel'Y corner of the 
'This yeal' the ceremonies marie· they say, is not piloting tile ship Union. It Is to th~ TIuR~hln what 

ing the annlv("'sary wel'e tho most according t~ tho course charted by Merca I~ to the Moolem, tlnu ne\'er 
elal)Orate ~Ince the incepllon of the the gl'ell.t Lol\ln. a. day Jl!L~SeR that some t.housands 
Sovl('( a" the great ncd ulll'-rc' 
gllrded us the Soviet indepondence 
lmy-colncltlec1 with the conclllRion or 
thE' first ]'lve·Yeat· Plan, As usual, 
the famous Red Square, wherein 
lie the mo,·tal remains of the fal her 
of thtl Hoviet, );,icholai Lcnin, was 
the center of tht' gigantic uemon' 
Rtl'11tiOn that wn~ the main fcature 
oC the evcnt. 

Before a Mluting stand where 
"tooe1 Josef Stalin and J\[lkhail ka· 
linin, the two prinCipal figures of 
the Hovlet, armies oC \Vorkm's, peas· 
ants, BoldiN'S and Railors parndeu 
in one of the most impreSsing de· 
monstmtion" of man power tho 
world ha.~ ever seen. nu t strangely 
enough, although Kali!tln anll 5t,\ I· 
in were there In tl1(! flesh, seem· 
Jnr;ly ns pow'~rful u.s e\'cI', it was 

So far. the criticized leader has of pilgrims do not do reverence at 
lho glasR·topped RarMphagus of the 
man thcy regarded as the emancl· 
pator of the people. 

put down all attempts at mutiny 
with an It'on hand. 111s critics have 
been exiled by the hunch'ed, alid 
the one topic that Is whlspet'ed 
throughout the land Is who wll1 be 
next to reel the weight of the Iron 
han,l. 

Although nominally Stalin is uut 
Secl'CtaJ'Y General of lhe Central 
('ommltlen anll Inferior in rank to 
Mikhail Kallnln, who lJeur8 the tI· 
lie of President of the Centl'al Ex· 

In a spe~h bl'fore th~ nl1nlver· 
Rllry celebNltion, Kallnln hrul some 
harsh things to say about the United 
Htates, regardE'd a,; th" gl'('ntest en· 
emy oC the Communl·tlc system. 
"The Amcl'lcan l'l'esldent." .... lll1 lha 
Soviet president, "acts IIk(l an 11· 
Ilternte peasant In thl' field!!, wall 
Ing for p (':lven 10 send him rain. 

ecutlve Commltlce, his Is the hand J [oover walts for pro"p<'rlty while 
that guid,,~ the destinies of the SO\'- tlle pre<'!ent l' r,lme only Incre'v;e~ 
let, Ills picture hangs In evel'Y shOJ1, the starvation of mllJlons of peopl~." 
factory, ofrlce and ~cho()1 In th" Sov- The :;;ovl~t eni.,! then IItnted that 
I(>t Un ion. while th30l of KaHnln Iq \vhile capitalistic countries were 
rarely seen. But tor all this appal" Sinking, the Soviet Govel'nment I~ 

ent ' lloW';, Stulln Is fllr from bclog I rapidly achieving til(' goal aimed at 
laved by tho 1GO,OOO,000 Russlarul Ill' Lenin-Illenty for aU, 

It all seemet1 puzzling to the judge, I G I d H 0 
who, )\Iw a gl'eat many ~1)[>ctat'"'3, unman nva es orne; wner 
apparently fallet! In R(>e \\'hfl'~ t11P I ' 
1(''lI'J1Nl dj~(,{)lll'~~" wa:; l(\~u1tng, IIntil L t Aed e G tt a P I 
lht' Rculptol' l'p<luc"fetl that M""I'ls ·a er I s In e lug aro e 
takl' his stnnd t.eslde tile \\'url, of. 
art.. Then \\'Ilh n Cinllllsil the milS, 

tnche and (\~I'by \\'~l'C r01l1o\'NI r;'om 
the bl'onzc figllle alii!, 10, the con
ncctlon became ap[lal'cnt, rOI' :1101" 
1'Iq ural'" u striking rcsemblllllce to 
tho ul'onze depletion or the man who 
he ass~rts is his father, 

l~lIl'thel' 'Iuestlonlng elicited the 
[act that the sculptor had nuver hid 
cy('S on :'lIon is herol'e he met him in 
court, nor haG. he CV(lt' $(lC'n the nla.n 
he modeled in hl'On:lC, The two pic· 
tUI'CII Of ,/ohn W,'ndcl. olle OC which 
app~lar~d in t1. mngazlne in 1~12. and 
till' other in 0. :-lew York ncwspaper 
In 1014, 

CIlICAG.o, Nov. 2[; (-'.I')-.\,th lll', ily and locks lJ" In a vault whcre 
Cutten. noted grain operat~r, tern- we might suffocllle, r I,CCll on until 
pered ,'engeallce with 1l1Cl'CY, It \\'ll~ I get him." 
revealed tOd~y, to urln g , lIlioUt the I 'I'oday, the grain mnn explained: 
parole of t"o or nlnc l>,lndits who "I wrote to authorities 80me time 
a-alded his suburban nome a decade .ago, suggesting that the two had 
ago, been puniRhcd long eO(Jugh. Hosen· 

The two, Simon TIo.,'nu"l'g and berg has a wife and child. 1 do not 
Petet' Cucla-the first Imlll'lsoned a want them to suffer tlll<l I am can· 
~ear and 0. half ago nml the other I'Inc('d that h' will go ~lralghl. ll~ 
jn 1925-were relclts~d {['om the I, not a hll rdenc(1 crlmll1ltl, Cudn, I 
state Penitentiary at Cultcn's be· ul\der~t.o.nd, JM to be deport~d," 
hest. );'ine bandits raided Cultcl\'S p". 

Arter TIosenlJerg's al'ro~t, roul'Ill· lutlal homo In March, 1922, and ca· 
Jllg up the capture 01 the robber caped with $50,000 loot tlltel' lock· 
cang, Cutten decla red : "r "over Ing the fnmlJy In a wlnl' cellat'. 
glvr up. ' .... hen a man comes Inlo Cutten ImmecJlat('ly throw 11Is Im
my house and robs m und my rlln]· lI1iense wealth and his I)Crsonul ef· 

• forts Into tho sNlrch fOt· the gan!: 
1J:t~ls rOl' Identification of thp hody of nnll one by Onl} Its members were 
Admiral John 1'0.\\1 ,lone., lJ.e adelell ~elzed throughout the country. All 
thnt the principle was also uSNl fOt' were convicted, Rosenberg the last. 
plll.lltic tllll'gel'.I' or the mOl'e (\I'asUe 

Tlw sculptor then pulnte(1 the r~· 

markable resemblance between hi" 
creation and the little Scotch house 
painter who hopes to prove his clall1l 
to the gig-antic fol'lunc, The dl.· 
tance betw'en the chin and the ('y~. 
hl'oW line, he s11d, was abnorm!lUy 
lOll!; In both Morris' faee a"d that of 
the bust, lIe also enu merated the 

ol'OHN G :VEbrDEl/' Sl{vA WENDEll ; slmllul'lty In the chin, the eal's and 
typP. 

Stlffel's }'I'Ul'lw'c ,1 Simll 

Sh e H d W de l . I forehena. Qucstioned as to how he ... ," ~J ~~ ea ~ QJIn , s ousin NEW YOR~(-AI Itho Idcas can· a secret marriage. And it was ln 1I1ude a bust of 0. person he hat! neVH 
• , . cerning th.e abstruse ancient Crcck support or this assel'tion that al't, 8een, Dowes again l'cvel'ted to his 

l:OON1~, (J\J»-.lrR. Alf n~c118~en 
suffet'ed {\ {rnctUI'('d skull wlwlI hN 
hu, "l\Il(I'~ u.utomobll\l collhlP\I with 
a. llarked t!'uck near h re on high, 
way 30, f L t S eth W R Id theory of dynamic symmetry made In the form of a bust of the late thNlry at dynamic symmetl'y, which, 

D ~ e m, . eyno S their debut In the surrogate's court John O. Wendel, WlI..S Introduced Into he said, made it possit)le ((11' 0. three· 
• h ere and enlivened the othenvlSG dull COUI't. dlmcnsional model to be malle ft'om 

, proceedings of the ramous Wendel ""bile sJ1t'ctntors crane(l theft' necks tl10 two-dlmenslona.l proportions he 

Monday Club to 
Hold Kensington 

An Infol'mal kensington will take 
pla"e at th home oC Mrs, D, C. 
Abrams, 424 B, JI'ffcl'son street, 
:.\fonday aJlI'l'IlC)on, when members 
ot the ~lond:!y dUb convene {or 
theh- ""gular Il\ , ~thll!'. HoI! call will 
Le' an.w l'\lel "Ith current events, 

l\!U('d by Automobile 
AVOCA , !Al')G1l'll C. l<ln~mun, 

30. was 1'\11I'd w 1('11 utruck bY an 
automohllt' drlv('ll by .Toe GarlOW, 
23, also of .h·oca, Ill'lll' here . 

Goodin 
Sleeping COl'S 

with Clu band Oheervatlon Car 
privilege. on payment of usual 
chargee. Go aD] time before 
December 23. Return liDiit 
Jauuary 25. 1933. 

Double Daily Service 
Via Roek lol ... d·SO"tb .... l' •• 1& 

da "ua 

Golden State LimUed 
No e6rl" far. 

Every Travel Luxury. Quickes,uo 
Phoenix. Direct to La Angclet, 
San Diello and Saota Barbara. 
Thru th rich oases of South
western de!M!rt-laod. 

Apache 
Same dlr et low al!itudc route. 
Tbru standard and touriet 
sleepers, dIning and obBen.don 
carl. eoacbe8 and tecHnln, 
chair cars. 

Anoth,er Barll~ID 
Aakaboutlowonewayc:oachfart.l 
to Al'i.zoDJl. New l\1exico, Utah, 
Nevada and California. Tiekell' 
,ood. in oachee and Chair Carl 
only . On aal every day. 

t F.". dat,oI'.d l"'or~ 

)', E, ~JE.\C1JA: I 

:J'lcllet, ellt QIa.1 6515 

Relatives Refuse to days ago, with an announcement by wll1 case. and Ileld their collective breath. t hl~ Qbtalned frolll the pictures. 
· "ill I the state there was Ins'tltflclent evl- At (frst glance, It may puzzle onr bronze hUAt, complete with derby Dowes fUl'ther cxplained that al· 

-\'J.,a~e PubJ,i.c Any dence to warrant a trial. as to the connection between flnc hat, mustnche and glasses, was ex· thoull'h this J)rincipl ha(l 110t hcen 
Statement Acted as WUnes8 art and a battle fol' about $40,000.. hlbltetl be foro th e astonished eycs of Il reVI(Jusly Introduced as evidence In 

, ,. " At the Inquest In to young R ey- 000, which cOmpl'lsos thc estat~ of Surrogate .Tames A. Foley a& tht' n. court of law, that It was used hl' 

Morrl" c!blm" that .John G, Wen· 
del mal'l'leu his mother secretly, but 
,that l~lIa W':n tJ, >1 ,Uscovcl'e(1 the 
unlol1. Because his mllther Wlla n 
CathOlic, Monls SllYS, the eccelltrlc 
01,1 Iu.dy l'efused to hllse any part. of 
her bl'othe~'s wife Or Child, Morris 
was brought up by Coster parel\ts In 
Scollaml, where, he a~serts, his fnth. 
er often visited him. Other wltn Baes 
Itt the Maring lesU[\ II that all the 
\VentlelH had large eu.r~, Ilko Monls" 
HO the lillie Scotch I)nlllier Il1I1.Y Y(lt 

WINSTO:N SALEM N. C. Nov. nolds death, which reSul ted in a ver· the lnte E lla Wendel, and fo r whtch sruilltol' of the bust took the wltnes" tllO United Htatcs government as the 
•• , • ' I ' , diet blaming "unknown parties," there are soveral contestants. But stand. 1'hls gentleman, ,Tulian -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

~6 ~AJ,>}-Rqber.t C, Qrltz, a .ll rs,t cou· ' Critz was a witness, He told of hav. let us get on with the story and we Bowes of New York, then .proceelled Ii 

Starts This 
MORNING 

· aln of the late Sll\lth ReynOldS, Ing gone to the Reynolds estate a Sha,l1 see. to give tho court :t Icctl,,'e on tho pr,ln. 
,was shot thro~gh the head and se· rew bours after the youqg t obacco One of the foremost claimants to clpal o[ dynamic sl'l\lllletl'y, which IR 
' rlouSly wounded In the bathroom hell' was found dytng with a bullet the Wendel millions, Thomas Patrick too Involved to go Into hel'(', but , 

through tho brain on a. second story ;l\1orrls, basos his claim all his as· which Bowes inslstl'd Is responRlhl o \ 
Relatives' and authorities were un- s leeplnlr poreh , artd described cOlldl. sertlon that he Is tho son ot John [OL' the accul'acy oC his work In mak· I 

of his home tonight. . \ 

communicative, the former sayJng itrto~n!s!a!t!t!h!e!s!c!en!e!o!f!tl!,e!l!r!a!ged!. !y!,!!G! O!t!t!lI!eb!w!e!n!d!e!1 '!b!ro!t!h!e!r! o!f !E!' 1!la!'!b!y~ln! .. ,g!a!(!n.I!t!h!r!UI!lI~k!e~~!e~ss!. !o~(!'~:V~C!l1!ll!C~l.fi 1 
the>; did not know whether the 35 \ : I I Q 
yoeaf old tobacco buyer and ama.. • ,r'" " 
~t~,ur aviat~r was "aCCidentally shot I 
or Intentionally ahot." 

Alone In Bathroom 
Crl.tz, '\Vho 18 married and has one l 

ehl.ld, was reportel1 to have been 
alone In the bathroom when a 8hot 

· wal heard, He did not lose can· 
I!clousneB~ Immediately, but refused 
to make a.ny statement atter being 
taken , to a ),\ospltaJ. 

CI'~ta' mother waa a eister of the 
late R. J, ~eynold8, tobaccQ mag' 
lDate who died s~veral yea.,rs ago 
leavlna an estate now estlma,ted at 
'1.9Q,020,OOO _to 11.18 rOur children, 

Smith ReynoNs was 1l\tll.lIy 8ho~ 
at ,the falll,lIy home here last July 6 
~r a blr.th\1ay party, His widow, lt 
the fOfmer Broadway sJO\ler, I.Ibby 
Molm&n, anll hl8 ohum, Albert Wal· 
.er, Jler!l In41cteci on a cha.r,e or 
murder. Th-e a,ba.rae '\VII.II (lropped 10 

. 

IJllpols Lump 
~ Tons for $10.25 

Order early Sa,lt,trday morning. New car on track Friday. 

Phone 4143 

Dane Coal eo. 
, c . " _. ,,~ 

c . " , 

Faster . F~ster · Faster 

Academy 
Free Delivery. 

Service 
Day or Night 

Dial ~161 
for S~ndwichcs, Ice CrcilJ11; Malted Milks, (;igarettes 

The ACADEMY 
"F.or Lunches, Time, or Just Who Won, 

Alwuys pial 2161" 

At Nine o'Clo 

SAVE 
25 to 50% 

Hause,', 
830,000 

Jewelry 
~Jgui ~tloa' 

SALE . 
Dia~onds, Watches, Jewetr.y, 
Silverware, Novelties, Leath· 
er G,oods and Costume Jewel
ry at lhe LC)west Prltes III 
Ycars. ' 

rega 
'1'1 

Itlulr 
dlt fe 
Or 
the, 

In 
Secr. 
jeet 
und 
Stall 
IhaL 
fusc( 
!I'Ohl 

"11 
InS'ls 
qUilt 
Ilft.;" 
tor II 
tlol1 
MhN 
Only 
Ilny , 
I'ltOl': 

\)WM 

oth ol 
r&PIU 

" nectc 
Q.(1vru 
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Talk Stresses 
Aid for Needy 

I 

SKIPPY-Precaution 

Ve~SIR , €v€A'IDA'Y I €A.T 

€NOU4,", AT r.JOON 1'0 M;I,KC:: 

Rev. L. A. Owen Speaks ( 
at Union Service in I 

l egion Building 

WIlh l'ellre"entat!ves of all 

church dellol'11lnaUona In the city 

11I'e" nt, the Rev. Llewelyn Arnold 
Owen , [lUs tor or the Congrega.Uonal 
chUI'~II, Atressed the necessity ot 
mailing the cUI'rent Commlmity 
Clwst drive a suece"s in his address · 
a L the u nion Thanksgiving "el'vlce 
In Lh AMerican L egion COfnntUnlty 
hulldfng Thanksgiv ing day. 

Dbnatlons to I he "1J arvPRt lJ om~" 
SUpply were su!l\cient to flll 143 bas· 
Mts of i\t'ovi s ion s to be di~trlbu ted 
t~ needy families. 'fhe offering at 
t he sel'lI'vice total~d $ t40. The cash 
waR given t,y the minlsterllli as· 
~oclallo l ' to the Sodal Service lea· 
gue' ~o bo used in Ilrovidlng a<ldl· 
tlonal relief. 

'['he ltev. !\fl'. Owen said that the 
verJ" fact that a united service 
could be held in Iowa City was sur· 
Heient rallse fot' thanks «iYing. All 
ehUTches, In cluili ng Cathol!c, ·J ew· 
ish, a,nd Protpqtant, participated In 
the Ael'''lce. 

'I'h~ "tJarv~~t 1!ontp" donations 
were Ilal'1'l1nl,tered by r,ucllle Brull' 
er , head of the Social Ael'vlce league 
offcu. The hasl<e ts were packed by 
11 g!ourt of women from the various 
churclK>a and were dellvel-ed by 
truckij (lOllated by McNamara's 
Furniture compan' , Cia"sman's 
grOC'l'ry, nd Thoml*,(l11'~ transfer. 

Tit u~e of the l.elflon bullding fOr 
\I'e .orv!"~~ was donated hy D{'n S. 
SunJlnctw!JI, rec~i ... er. 

---.---
• • 
I DERT NOT~S I 

I -'-- II 
I Reveal lJ. S. Attitude I 
I on Payments I 
• • (C'ontlnl1NI from pngp 1) 

tlll'i 11 I'll , rongl'~"' lltta~h('cl n r!tl~l' lie· 
chrlng ngnln ~ t un ext{,Ilfli on and 
agalnAt any reduction of lhe "Um R 
due. ThiA nttitude has b~en reitel'at· 
cd frl'QtI~ntJy in @ltatpment.~ I)y in· 
divldual hleln hr?t" and wns cry~ta1ized 
only last week wl1(-n leaders of both 
pa~lies, flP"t'mlJl"d at the 'White 
JIou,*" emphatically opp~ed the crf'o 
~tlon of a commiRl'lon ti> dIg into 
the debt Ill'ohlem, s l1ggestt'd then by 
Presic1ent Hoover. 

Presid .. nt",llX't Roo..evelt a lso was 
not con11al to thL~ pl·ollosa!. Ile ~aill 
he belleve,1 existing agencJ<:'S were 
suWclont to h3Jltlie the dehi. I)rob· 
lern. 

Ptlblleation of the note~ made It ap· 
parent, howpver, that .\11'. IJoover, aI· 
thouCll tVp}/ a IVIO'C of the III tituc1e of 
~ongl-eR~. h. not ell'oppPII the- idea . 

• 'ON\'W( No UlfCereJ1ce 
"I confe." 1 cannot ~~", any presen· 

tation in your note which would he 
likely lo indu~(' the ~onj(res.~ of the 
l'nllN! stnt,,~ to o,·t upon the ques· 
tlon any dlfCerell tly now from the 

, manner nnd the pI'lnclples Upoll 
• which It ha.'! Il.cll'd In the l':18t," Sec· 

l'c1.ary Sttrn.son InformM the Drltish, 
lauding: 

"Tho attllud" of the »re"ldollt, 
~herefore IH, that for any RUg'~e~ted 
1ltudy ot ill1e,··governmelltaJ flnancia! 
oblill'atlons a~ now ~Xi8tin!;, some 

La uch ag~n{'y 11" I have referred 10, 
should I)' c"culed to coo"ider lhis 
'Question indlvl(lually with ('aeh ~ov· 

"'ernl"ent us heretofore. The p''C'·i· 
dent is I)t'epared to recolnmen<l to 
congress lha.t It constitu te ah 8'l'~ncy 

,.to examine the whol& 8uhjpc(," 
I RerldlR Hoover's Idea 
Q. 111. LhiM fl{L'>SIl!1'C the note to Fmncc 
~(l(lded a l-eminder or 1\11'. Jloover's 

ldca. that world bUHinesa c()1Hlltlonfl 
could be improved by exchanging 
~ebl conceslllons for tarltt favors and 
·'<lilfl.rmament. 

.t "As he (lloovH) has severn I times 
IlaId publicly, hI' also helloves that 
somo hasi,; might be found Cor bring. 
ing to t he American peollie ROmC ude· 
Qualo cnmlJen. tlnn In for111B olhel' 
lhan cash paym~nt.'· the note lla ld. 

" SUm son Raitl. in his note Lo oreat 
13rltaln lhal he \Vo." fully o.wlLt'r of 
¢ite Incroo..~e<1 w<'ight of debtH be· 

Icau!IC of the i'lll In ~ommo(lIty pl'iC(\!!. 
. AlIIe rl~all Peollie Hit 
. "On the otber hand, It must bo 
'remcmbel'c<1 thrut these incidents of 
lhe Ilepre<!llion havo also tnllen wHh 
great wright upon the American 
People," the note !IUlII, "o.n(1 the ef. 
teets upon thpm (linrtly as tax pO-Yo 
rs otherwise f>f any modification of 

lLn QgI·t'I'111()nt with I'l),opeet to ,Iehts 
due to lhis country cannot be dis· 
regUJ'd~(1. .. 

Tho notM to FI .twe 1\.11(1 Hcl· 
gium WPI,<) alll108t Identical. 'l'hey 
dlfCel'cll somowhot from tho note to 
droo.t Brito.ln In ilctn.!Is, hut Bet tOl'th 
the same prlndplos. 

SJ>Clll<s of l~epa l'atioll 

I n h~ notes Lo Fmnce Ilnd Belgium 
Secrcl.;.u'y Stillll;,on went lnto I he suiJ· 
ject of remt.I'aUonA amI l' culled thal 
Undel' Pl'L;!;ilknt I\'JI~un tho Unlt8(1 
States IJ'OYI'I'n1l1{'nt took tho IWIlIt!on 
th at WQl' debts W"I'O not I 1) he COlt· 
f uscu wllh I'CIIUI'ulitlJ18 l'juhns lIl·i.ing 
hOhl lhe war, 

" t tk (t ho Amel'Jco.n gllvOI'nmc l1 t'~ ) 
irt&istehc() upon this clirfcrNl e H 
qull.o natUral in. view of It. l~'rusu.1 
lUI l' t1W wa.l' to acceJll relJ(l. l'ntlon!j 
tOr IU '!C fLn d ulA<) It l view or Its 11000i · 
Hon of u 'I'oullo,' nom tJlClt of III! 
ti ther ,it<ation~," the 110t(' ~I(L "Not 
bnly d id lhls llvol'ntu~nl nol I'vecivc 
Ilny comp n nUll II 111 lho forlll of t('r· 
tltor)" CCOIKJIl1 Ie 1I J'lv lleg~, 01' gov· 
tlrnrtlolltnl 1 11l1~l11nlly aL l he Cl080 oC 
the wa r , uti L fmm lh() fact tho.t It 
owe(! n o obll!!allonli of a ny I<l ml t o 
oth!llll, I, lm rnt ot tho debts a nd 
rePlU'nUOng s lh ough I It~y weI' con· 

~ I1ected could only oPQral to t ho Mil. 
IU!vlln l.'\.A"o of t~ () nllcd Slales, No 

NAVY'S NEW DIRIGIBLE NEARING COMPLETION 

With fiyc-sixths of the outer covering applied to t11[' framework of the U. S. S. Macon, workmen 
arc rushing completion of the giant airship in order that shl' will be ready for her first trial £lig£lt, 
scheduled fOl' cat'ly 11m'cll, 'rhe abo\'c photo, made in the big constl'Uction hangal' at Akron, Ohio, 
slHIWN one of ttl!' llOrizontul fillS jllst aftel' it had been placed in position. 

WHEN CATHOLIC LEADERS MET 

George Cardinl;ll l\Il1ndrlein speaking at tho annual meeting of the CaLholic Ch11l'ch Extension 
~ociety in Chicago 'L'nesclay, at which it was aU110tlncct! thl' societ.y had receivcd donations totaling 
mOre than $1,000,000 in 1932. Others at the table arc the ost Rev, Samuel A, Stritch (Jeft) , areh
bishop of 1\Iilwallkee; the Hot, Rev. William 0, O'Brien (second from left), president of the society, 
and the ~Iost Rev, Michael J, Curley (rigl!t), archbishop of Ba_lt_im_ot_'e_. __________ _ 

Stockholm Accords Welcome 
to Bride of Prince Adolf 

Display of };ireworks 
Signals Couple's 

Homecoming 

castle She l'epealp(l)y waved 1101' 
hand. 

Tomorrow nIght 1,200 gucsts will 
ho.ve dltm er in the famoull "white 
hall" ot lhe ~ll8tle, hitherto used 
only tor the stately opening cero· 

STOCKHOLM, }lov. 25 (AP)- monies of parliament. Tho guests 
Prince oustav Atl.olf, <'Idest son of will Include members ot the dllllo· 

the Swed iSh crown I1rinco, today 

brought home his bride, Prince.s Sy· 

bille of Soxe·Cobtlrg-·Ootha, ant! 

Stockholm aC~Ol'ded them It ['Oyu', 

welcome, 

After n day of icstiviUl's the brid· 

Il i couple were honor guests tonight 

matie corps and special representa· 
,Uvea of a numb"r of EUropean u a· 
tlons, 

Examination of Body 
Requested by Court 

at a farnlly (linner l1arty at the pal· WAUKON, Nov. 25 (AP)-The 
nce, from the windows of which I body of Edward Gllberteon, 62 year 
they could look out Ul>on ' a grcat l old bachelol', will be disinterred next 
firewol'kS display signalling theirl weele following the Issuance of a 
homecoming. COUl't order by Judge "'. L. Eichel1. 

Untll lato tonight tile streets were I dorr based 011 an tUlldavit that Gil, 
tilled with thousllnds of cheering ' bertson, who sUIlPosedly died of In· 
Rtockholm l'es1dentH, and every· tluel1za, was seen on the streets the 
whero there were nags and bu n t!ng. Inlght before h is body wat') fou nd In 
'fhe welcome festiVities will extend Ills home F~b . 10. 
over several days, County Attorney G. B. Richtet· 

The royal cOUllle, who were mar· anel Sheriff L .• T. Bulinlln s igned the 
1'led 8. month ngo at Coburg, oer. application for the order , 
many, rode In a tou,'·h orso carriage Rich ter satd thal th e death cert!· 
fl'om the railroad slallon th rough flcale lis ted inOuenza. a lld prObably 
aU'eets li ned with well wishcrs. l>neu mon ia a.q the cause or the 

Till\ top of tho CII.rl'luge was down, death, that tho coroner WllS not no· 
enabli ng the Swede.'! to gct the ir tifled of the death, and that a n E'X' 
11 ,'sl glim pse ot the blonde Il1tly wllo a mi nation of tho stomach wlll Ile 
some doy may be their q ll <len, mad tlCX~ wecl<. 

R ing Custav was at l he station O!lber tson , wh o ho d n o Il elll' r f.lla-
w hen the tra in came in . ' tLve~, left a n estate l lolleved to lIe 

It was a ll exciti ng du.y f or P I·in· in excess of $3,000. 
cess Sybille, and s he showed it. I n 
roSponRo to t he r cception uccol'lled 
111'1' durlng tho p1'6ccssion to thc 

onc('8510n ntncl~ In respect to It l)ltY' 
m",n t OWNI to it coul.l either In whole 

" in part be ~t ott 01' Ualal'lce 
ao;ruMt clulms owed by it to a ny of 
He cl-ed It ()1'S. 

" 'oulil Trltll~rcr, Dnrden 
"O n th e cOMJ'{lI'y Cv~l'Y Budll con

ees!\loh woultl ~llit In the Ih.evlla hlp 
t1".lM fer at II. tax btu'tlen f ront the 
t !I.X Payo,'9 of M me other ol1n U'y t o 

8 ufr~rs }'i.,ll' I ,oss 
Cl!lDAlt llAPJDS, (AP)-Oeol'ge 

'Vll h 1111, I11ltna!;,Cl' of t ile C.t~tOno 

Products com pany, wus s~ek i ng n 
lenk In a 1:115011 no Hno when t ho 
hulhl lng cnuKI1t f lt'e. lie haMened 
to tl1 l'n in a n (d al'm, hUl apl'nlned 
h is tl lJld il1 l\o .Ioing. 11 th(>11 cnll · 
NI to s<I1t1~ boys to I:' i\'& the oln,·m . 
H e could g ive nu ustJmale of t he 
loss, 

t he tnxl)Qyers of our own withou t t ho A n ew va.riot y , the cra nbrr l'Y bean, 
pOSSibility of recol1Pment from olh, Is b~lng g rown s lIccessfully In Mlch i· 
erl!," Iran tbls year, 

Dozen Forest F ires 
Endanger Game, Fish 

in Nor thern States 

WlNONA, Minn., Nov, 25 (AP)
A dozen (Ires in the bottom lana ot 
the upper )-1!ssissippi river wild life 
(l0(1 fish I'efuge wel'e repol'ted to 
h E3dq uarters here today und Ray C. 
Steele, superintendent, said 100 men 
were used to fight the blazes. 

The worst tire was "eported in the 
beavy timb pI'ed seeLion on the Wi$. 
consin side of the rivel: opposite 
Cuttenbl11'g, Ia. Other Orcs were in 
the "'inneshiek arell; around Rice 
I ~ ke ncar La Crosse, 'Vls.. whel'l~ 

1,200 acres burn d over; in lhe Reno. 
New Albin refuge o.rea, and on 
Blacksmith island below Homer, 

Continued dry ,"enther and high 
winds have added to the fire haz· 
.;Ird, Steele said. lie adtlcd the mu~h 

~rnal\ game had perished. 

Immediate P ayment 
of Soldier's Bonus 

Opposed by Grange 

'YI}lSTON·SALE 1, N. C., Nov. 
25 (A P)-Resolutlons op posing im· 
mediate cash payment of th\! gol · 
dier's bOn li S, advO('ating sUPllont of 
the VolsteQ.d act and rolHng ,Ol' unl . 
form laws for regu ia tlon of motor 
vehicles wel'e adopted today a t th e 
tl nal session of tlt e national g range. 

' Vith a ll buelness out of the way 
excep t sccret work In oonnectlon 
wit h th e grange's fraternal a.etJvi
tie", d~iegn.te9 wer e to adjourn th l!lt
J 0 da.y a nnual conve ntion late to· 
tlight. 

Olher I'coolutlons adopted ad,' o · 
cn-tcd lower contmlssi on ~ for selling 
Ilvcstock a nd opposed compulaor¥ 
reduction of c rop a C"eage, 

TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

RV817 Make 
Large or portable 
Dargalnl For ~e. 

ROYAL 
TYPJ:WBl'l'BR SHOP 

1!~ 111ft A V'DU. 
(Ned to nau, lowan) 

Judge Delays 
Liquor Verdict 
Withdraw Dec· ion on 

Directed Verdict 
Until Later 

OMAHA, Nov. 25 (AP)-Mt r an 

JUrternoon sJ)(!nt itl Ii'tening to ar· 
gument! of defense attorneys In the 
ilquor consplru.cy trial here, Judge 
J. '\' . Woodrough announced he 
was withdro.wing his declston deoy· 
ing (lirected verillet ~ fol' Tom Dl'I1· 
nlson, political figu re, and chler dl>· 
fendant, und four other alleged 
'higher·ups" in the ca.e, and would l 
wait untll all defense al'llulnent 
were comllieted before ruling on 
lhe motion. 

Early in lhe day attorneys for 
Dennison, Paul Sutton, former "hief 
or police det~ctJves; Dr. Lee :S. Van 
Camp; DI', -n'. J. Adams and Joe 
Patr,ch, Olu¥pended !lolico sergeant, 
had moved to secure <.lireclpcl vel'· 

'diets jn ta"Q~ of their elien ts but 
Judge Wood rough Ilad tlenie<.l their 
motions. 

}juring the aft rnoon Judge 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

OH, JUS'" I~ CASE r GET 
S&N"f' -ra SE'O WI~HOUT AN'" 

!>UPPER , _-------~ 

SOCIETY QUEENS AT OPERA 

Davenporter Named 
to Head De~lolay~ 

)!USCATIJ:I."E, Nov, 25 (APl-Emil 
Strohbeen of Davenport today Wall 

eolected master couJlcllor of the third 
d tl'lct ot the Order of J)elfolay at 
the seml·annual convention her&~ 
Other olllcers elected wert': 

Amos tewart ot )fllldon, een lol' 
eounclUor; WUllam Martin of B ur
Jlngton, Junior counctnor; Verno ,. 
Carstenson ot Cl!nton, scrIbe; Rou. 
nld Cochrnn ot Falrfleld, treasurer. 
DI'. 11', 'Y. Englund of Muscallne 
W!lS rc·elC<'tetl dIstrict adviser, 

'l'he next cOl1\'pntJolI w1l1 be. held 
in D()'\'enport, )laY 11, 1933, 

Jud!>l' Bub"rt UtterbaCk ot Des 
. foines adclr~s.{'(l thl' del gat at" 
ha nque! tonIght, which preceded 
dance. 

Oi mi a] A ked 
in Death Charge 

DES :'IIOINI-:S, Xo\'. 25 (AP 
ClahJ1~ of former j,'o[lardr were la' 
(jay preAcnlctl by attorneys In He~k· 

InS' 0 dlsmill8al of a IK'cond man' 
slaughter ('harS'o ollainst Louie 
Whel'loek, ))<:8 )Iolm:. inveRtmen t 
brokf>1'. 

'''heelocl, \l'a. aC'qulttr<l on a rtrbt 
mansiaughter churg' in conn<.!cUuR 
with the dput1IH 01 three membl"rs 
of the " ', J. T !re,' frunily of 
PI'aft'!e Clt~· In nn automobile acel· 
(ipnl. lir wa._ indirt"tl ~ppnrat Iy 
Cor l'a~h ot thO' Ihree r1 alh •. 

Iowa Dental Graduate 
Dies ill Seattle, Wa b. 

"""rd 1\'011 I'ccplve<l h(,l'e yesl('ruay 
of the d.'a tlt of ])1', P(,ITY I. Van 
,,'Intel', 7G, gl'nlll1nte rtf the collego 
of dentistry in thl' ('10 ...... oC 180Q. At 
the limo of ht~ tleath , Or, Vall Win. 
tel' wa. a r"til' ~I d'·nt!~t living In 
Seattl{', W".J I. 

Dr. Vall Wintel' },r~l1 n hl~ R tl1 
II1'Ucll~e 111 180~, and n·th· ... 1 In 1929 
nft('r 30 years "r a~l!ve p1"l.ctlee ln 
th"l cln·. 

Ttl' 1M XUI"'iv!'d II)! hiH wWnw, a 
liOn, a t1aughter, alHI n. hroth<.!,', 

Two Mu ician Die 
in Auto Accident 

Woodrough heard motions 01' direct· 
ed ver<llcts In faVor or numerous 
others among the 53 defendants and 
at the end or tho day's hearing an· 
nounced be woul(l consider all plead· 
jngs before giving a deciSion on any 
one mall, In this manner ho wllh, 
orew his verdict regarding DenniSOn 
nnd the othe," four men, Sayillg' he 
would rUle on their motions 'along 
with the others. 

Five Michigan Men 
Drown in Lake Disaster 

Here are two of thl' socipty Dotabl('q who atlendrd tile .~ea. on's 
opl'ning of the i\fetropolitan Opera, New York, to helll' Lawrence 
'fibbett, .\.mel'ican singer, pluy the title role in "Simon Boc
canpgra." .At len is )Il'fl, ('ol'llPlili Vandel'bilt of thc historic 
Knickerbocker clan, l1mll1l J'i~ht, ~rrR. George Wl1shillgton Ku\'un
allgh, one of Gotham'l; Jading soeif'ty matrons, 'l'hc fa mons 
"Diamond IIor~eshoe," scintillated jnst aq brilliantly ar; jf sueh 
a thing as d pre, sion harl never been h(,l11'(l of, 

DunAXOO, I',io., Xov, 25 (AP)
)11'8. Y1Vi1111 lit (,p1'InJck and l~rcd 

Titus, DurJ\l1go llluslciallR, were klll-
1 loday when l!lI'lr motor cal' 

d tip ngalnst I' plel' and "'''6/lt over plunge!L f,'om [h' I>.;nac!o·lJurango 
hlA'hwIl.Y. 

The names of t he vIctim .. wert" not 

Immediately leal'ned. 

SENEY, Miell., Nov. 25 (AP) -
Five pel'SOllS were reported d,'()wn· 
cd tonJght when the fishing tug 
Lydia sank In the channel of Grand 
lIlarais harbol" Canst Kuards ho.ve 
!lot yet 1'ecovel'ed any of the boOles. 

Jlfentbenl of the cr~w of 

Lydia were John Pomklel ~f tiran<i 
Jllnrais, th e cngineel'; lCI'ed Hayson, 
1'homas JAa~l!On, son or the c3ptaln, 
and Alex JlfanJlia of 011111(1 )faraiA. 

'Wieness/:'!t ~alil the lUg wa" da.h· 

hy hu!;c \Vnve~ whlrh were runniug 
int\) the harho,'. The vlct1nl~, tog thN' wilh fou,' 

other pen.ons who \Vl're uninjured 
wcrr retu1'I1inJ{ from IJ{ntIC!O, whero 

A rccol'd numher or pc\HK('ng~l'" wns thl'Y hall Illn)'('<1 (It II danct'. 
l'lll'I'I,'d by Impet'ial Alt'wllYs llCI',,"S J\fl .... McConn!ck iH survived by a. 
the l<;nflliKh ('halln~1 in JUI1l', 4,31ldnUght r, Ltlllnn, IL student 1.Il Ames, 
persons b~ing [Iown. la. 

------------------------------------------------------
, 

~u don't want too much I.rkish 
but you do wanthzotffh 

I T'S like this. Turkish tobacco is to 
cigarettes what spices are to food .. • 

the "seasoning" that points up the flavor 
of all the other ingredients. 

In your cigarette ..• as in anything 
good ... you want enough spice. Not 
too much. In Chesterfield you get just 
enough of the righ, kinds of the spicy 
aromatic Turkish leaf. 

It's this "just-right" blending of to
baccosj both Turkish and Domestic, 
that gives to Chesterfields their better 
taste and rich aroma. 
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Cuuing Minor Sports 
THE ATIlLE'l'lC council at the Univer· 

sity of IIli noi s la t Wed nesday announced 
the withdrawal of its financial support from 
minor sport ~swimming, fencing, tennis, 
gymnastics, water polo, and golf. Continued 
activity in tho e brancbes of athletics will 
now he subject to the extent that contestants 
desire to pay their own way. 

The same matter is a suhject of consider
able concern at the University of Iowa and 
in a . hOI't time will come before the athletic 
boal'd for consideration. What will be de· 
cided at that time rests strictly with the 
board, and its decision 'will be based strictly 
upon the advisability of supporting a losing 
proposition. 

As long as athletics continue on the basis 
of a business proposition, the business must 
be kept solvent at all costs, even if that means 
cllncelling contests with other schools and 
cutting expenditures for equipment and 
other necessaries. 

'l'here will be ample opportunity to place 
more emphflsis on intramnral competition 
to keep up the tandarc1s of athletics in gen· 
eral, and the caliber of athlotes in the uni
vel', ity. 

There need bE' no dl'clinc in general sports 
activity at the University of Towa if the cut· 

• ting of expenditures and re·allocating of 
funds is done wisely. 

State Etiquet 
pRESIDENT ELECT·ROOSEVELT has 

been quoted 'by Governor Rolph of Cali· 
fornia as favoring 19 gun salutes for gOY· 
ernors and 17 gun salutes for members of 
the president's cabinet, "since governors are 
elected by the people," and cabinet members 
arc appointees of thl' president. 

Yes, and a few yeal'S ago, Dolly Gann 
raised a question of order in placings at 
tho dinner table of state!lmen which rever· 
b ratE'd through the national capital like a 
thunderclap. 

Some time before that. nearly 150 years 
before, the first congre s of the United States 
debatf'n wildly in the few minutes it had as 
to whE'ther or not it should receive the first 
president of the United States by standing, 
Ilnd wltether or not the constitution should 
be heard while srated. 

St.ate etiquet seems a tl'ifling matter: but 
apparently it is of real concern. It might 
have been of more concern a few YE'ars ago. 
when wE'altby, heavily armed nations of 
central Europe Wf'1'1' morc in evidence and 
looking for somrthing to do with their wealth 
and arms; wIlen a fA 1!lP stroke of diplomacy 
might have been cl'eated from a mistake in 
social graces which would have led to inter
national strife. 

With the world looking to its various peo· 
pIes for agrrement to the end of a meeting 
a more or Ipss common difficulty, a democ· 
rllCY of nations being the foremost thought 
of all, there doe n't seem to be room for 
petty differences of social manner. 

Speedy Law 
LISTENING to the radio nearly all of 

Thanksgiving clay iR a quiet sport, but 
has its thrills, especially if the listener is 
equipped to hear the central police broad
cBsting stations in the major cities of the 
country. 

With the ease that one finds his favorite 
advertising program, he can pick up Chicago, 
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Piltsburgh, Dallas, 
and the I\[icrugan state police station. 

A listener may hear tIle direction of a. 
I search for a motor bandit, from the time 

the act is committed until the final report j 
th bandit may escape pursuit at first, but 
the radio net turns the law's hunt in new 
directions until converging elements close 
on him. Such was an actual case which oc· 
cupied three and one·half hours Thanksgiv· 
ing afternoon, and was broadcast "play· 
by-nlay" from the Michigan radio net. 

The whole thing, if tIle listener has a good 
imagination, is better than any dime novel 
could hope to be, yet the police sergeants 
W110 sit before microphones hundreds or 
thousands of rn iles a way scem to take it much 
liS a matter of course, and speak with all 
the enthusia.~m of a rural telephone operator. 

Mnch of the matter taken up over the ra· 
dio nets seems triviaL Fights on street cor
ners, broken windows, suspicious characters, 
stol n cars, and the like, take up the major 
portion of the broadcasts through the day. 
But when a greater emergency does arise, 
the system seems to function just as smooth· 
ly, as unemotionally. 

There seem to be few figures available on 
the subject of crime shrinkage or growth 
which Rhow Slly influence of the radio sys· 
tern. But to any man who stops to think out 

I a criminAl act, or to plan an attack, it would 
seem to be at least disturbing to know that 
8S 800n as his crime was discovered. hundreds 
of armed men in fast automobiles would 
know what had happened, where it had hap-

pened, perhaps even his appearance and the 
direction of bis escape. 

Maybe the criminal can combat the speed 
und efficiency of the radio net by bettering 
his own methods. But there are many men, 
burdened to crime, who would think long and 
deeply before they wonld try to combat an iu· 
formation agency that works with the speed 
of light. 

What', in a Movie Name? 
(From the St. Louis Post..Dispatch) 

There were no movie stars In Shakespeare's day, 
else he nevel' would ba.ve querIed, "'V hat's In a 
name?" Our HolJ)·wood sleuth reports on how ta
vOI·ed a.ctOI·S have shed cognomefIB that might have 
handicapped their march to stellar fame. Jack 
Kranz. for instance, had a name tha.t con veyed no 
hlnt Of romance, but he put palpitations into every 
syllable by changing It to Ricardo Cort.ez. Augusta 
Appel had allitaration In her favor, and added liquid 
OOauty by becoming Lila Lee. De Alonzo Louise An· 
tonlo Dem08'O was too formidable Q mouthtul for 
even a devout Idol worshiper, so that alphabetic 
parade became simply Gilbert Roland. Marianna 
MlcheJska likewise was remodeled Into Gilda Gray. 
Mary Smith, of the Toronto Smiths, was lost In 
the crowd until she became Plcldord. Virginia 
Sweney BOught g1a.mour, and made 11er last name 
VallI. RIchard Van Mattimore wanted graceful 
brevity rather than stately gmndeur, and became 
Arlen. LUllan Bohny and Elsie Blerbauer might 
still be unknowns bad they not faced the camera. as 
Billy Dove and ElSie Janis. Munl Welsenfreund 
was too mucb for spelling out In electric lights and 
was edited down to Paul Muni. And, most In· 
spIred stroke of all, Olga Cronk might never have 
been glimpsed In close·up had she not become 
Claire Windsor. Mr. Shakespeare may consider 
hlmsel! answered. 

. -,- rODAr'S TOPICS • -.-
HDW to be happy though married has been a 

problem,. It seems>, tor a long, long time. Now comes 
the chamberlaln tD Pope PIUB XI who sets out 
17 bra.nd new commandments, 10 for the wife and 
seven tor the husband. 

Just 88 though there aren't enough commanil· 
ments now, written, unwritten, and Just whisper. 
eil, to keep I he marrieil folks ho.nil in glove anil 
foot In shoe, as Baron l\lunchausen 80 aptly put 
It the other uigllt, the new rules anil regulations 
are something else again. Well here al'e the l\lrs.'-

1-Thou shalt not speak eterlllllly. Thy husband 
must Illso be listened to, 

2-Thou shalt lovingly prepare good food and 
keep thy house In order. 

S-Thou shoal t not em barra.ss thy h ueband In bus· 
iness. 

4-Thou $halt not amuse thyselt spreading un· 
tounded gossip about thy neighbors>. 

5-Thou shalt not bOMt ot thy husband before 
other men, but respect him silently. 

6-When It Is n~ t.o reprove him thou 
shalt do It immediately and thrn forget It. 

7-'1'hou 9halt be patlent over thy husband's de· 
tects, and occa.slonally e.xalt his good qualities. 

8-Thou shalt not make of thy husband a house· 
mald. 

9-Thou shalt not give all tby thoughts to clot.h· 
es, since thy tlrst duty Is to thy house. 

10-Thou shalt remember that sometime It Is 
good for thy husband to be alone. On those oc· 
casions thou ab/lolutely shalt not dlstUI'b him. 

AmI for him who wears the pants in your family: 
I-Thuu shalt show thy wife today the same cour· 

tesy thou shOWed her the day of I hy wedding. 
2-Thou shalt expres's, by worcl or gesture, thy 

approval for the dinner that Is brought before thee, 
since It cJld not corne to the table by i tsel f. 

3-Thou shalt remember thy wife, COnsult her 
about thy problems, speal{ to her of thy worl{. 

4-Thou shalt always avoid the appearance of 
evil, observing the same conduct thou beJievest 
reasonable for thy wife. 

I!-Thou shalt not lie about thy Income, because 
God deelUs the lUan culpable who I(eeps his wife in 
the darl. about domestIc tlnances. 

6-Thou shalt remember the birthday of thy 
,,"fe and of thy children, 111111 thy wOllll1ng annt. 
vers8.l'7. 

7-Thou shalt not Inilulge in heated arguments 
with thy wife, sinee thou wcll kllowest that the WOIO' 

an has the last woril. 

Too true, too true, that la.st. But t.here's a limit to 
'everythlng, and with a gmln or t.wo of salt, the fore· 
going stands as pretty good stuff. Only the honnr· 
able chamberlaln forgot to mention thou shalt 
not eat crackers In be<I, for which we hereby tor· 
give him, seeing as how they probG.bly don't in Italy, 
anyway. 

Of course, you can get the same dope, anil more 
too, by consulting Emily Post, but this smacks of 
the official and authoritative, whereas Emily Is 
JUlt another refonner, methinks. And beSides, this 
Is free. 

It mIght be a good idea. to pin this Jist up on 
the wall over the kitchen sink, but don't paste It 
because you may want to remove It OCC8.!!lonally. 
There's a time and place for everything, yoU know. 

Nevertheless, knowing 88 little about the matter 
&II we do, thel'&'s a lot to be sald for both sides. 
Yelslr, rules or no rules, the man who can smile 
when the toast comes up burnt and the eus hanl 
lOomIng after II¥Imlng, i1eserves a special m~dal. 
And, tor tbat matter, the little wOman who can 
Imlle at asbe. on the carpets and mud on the kltch· 
en Hnolewn ought to get a couple of thcm. 

Book Bie.-
(From A Son of the Mldfllo Border, by Hamlin GprlaRlI) 

Harriet's devotion to literature, like my own, wv.8 

a nuisance. If my mother wanted a pan ot chips 
ahe had to wrench one of us trom a book, or tear 
UB frem a paper. If she pasted up a. section Of 
HArper's Weekly behInd the waahBtand In the kltch· 
en, I Immediately dis;Jovered a !!J)eC1al Intllll'eflt In 
that number, and likely enough forgot to WIIJIh my· 
18lf. When mother 88.W thIs (as ot cou tse she very 
lOOn dId), ehe turned the paper ~P91de down, and 
theree.lter accUll>eet me, with l!OJlle jusUce, of orland· 
Ing on my head In o~ to continue my ta.le. "In 
ta.ot," trhe otten Balet, "It is «~uller for me to eto 
my IIIftIIda myaelt than to get either of you young 
one. to 1II0ye." 
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University Calendar 

Sund ... y, Nov. 27 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 

I 6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, IOWa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 
8:00 p.m. Vesper 8ervlce: Sherwood Eddy, Iowa unIon 

8:00 a .m. 
12:00 a.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p .m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a .m. 
12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
6:80 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

12:15 p.m. 
7:35 p.m . 
9:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 

l\lon!lIlY, Nuv. 28 
Classes resumed 
A.F.r., Iowa UnIon 
Erodelphlan Uterary society. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City 'Women's chorus, Iowa Union 
Lecture: William HarkIns, under auspJces of Amarl,:!'n Chemi· 
cal society, I owa section, ohemistry auditorium 

Tuesday, Nov. 29 
Business dinner and bridge, University club 
PLAY, studio theater, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, No. SO 
Religious Workers counCil, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union • 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Physical education seminar, Iowa Union 
PLAY, studio theater. Iowa Union 

Thursday, Dec. 1 
PLAY, studio theater 

,Friday, Dec. 2 
Speech taculty, I owa Union 
Baconlan lecture: "Demonstration of water purifIcation," by 
Prof. Edward Bartow, chemistry auditorium 
PLAY, studio theater 

Sa.turda.y, Dec. 3 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
BASKETBALL: Bradley 'rech vs. Iowa, field house 
Barrister's Ball, IOWa Union 

SWlduy, Dec. ol 
Readln~, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro forum, liberal arts auditorium 

l\londay, Dec. 5 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 

• 

Lecture: "The coming of Intellectual fr~edom, Montalgne and 
Bacon," Prof. E. N. S. ThompSon, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 

6~ ~~ 

~~~ 

THE. 

SIGNATURE. OF A GROSS 
(HICAC;O 

(144 equ~1 12. doz~n,ol' agt.os) 

PEoPLE. 
OwnQcf bv 

6,1'0 Pt\1charq 
Romq, ~Y. ' 

(It!llJ. In U. 8. Patent otrro.J _ By RiPl6yJ 

-

6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Iowa City Women', chorus, Iowa Union 
UniverSity lecture: John Drinkwater, natural science audItorium 

",RON CROSS') CAN BE 
MME WITH ONE CONTINUOUS POSSESSED 5uCt-\ 5E.NSITIVE SKIN 
i-INE WITHOuT C:R.OSSIN~ THAT IT WAS POSSIBLE. To WRITE ON HI~ 800'1 ~ Tuesday, Dec. 6 

4:10 p.m. Round table conference: John Drinkwater, senate chamber, Old 
CaPitol ANY of HER LINE i:(11". ".~t. -.. w\1t·\ AN" BLUNT INSTRUMENJ 

S~t tomOrl"or.l5 pap'" ."'l. "' .... It,,"" ~,nJ""< I"", G_ 8 .. ",. ",I." _n«l Clltnbrld~, III. 7:30 p .m. Oetave Thanet literary socIety, Iowa Union 

12:00 a.m. 
12:00 a.m. 
4:10 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
7:1·5 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, Dec. 7 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Freshman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa Union 
Hesperia literary society, Women's lounge, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa Vames club, Iowa Union 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

Tbursday, Dec. 8 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 

Friday, Dec. 9 
12:00 a.m. Speecb ~acu1ty, Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "Archaeological exploration In Iowa," Prot. 
Charles R. Keyes, chemistry auditorium 

8:00 p.m. Pebate: Indiana vs. Iowa, liberal arts audItorium 
8:00 p.m. PLAY, natural science auditorium 

Saturclay, DC(!. 10 

For Explanation of Rip] ey Cartoons, See Page 5. -----------=-------- -- ._- ------------
THE OLD HOME TOWN 

~ 

I\lE C;;OT A NEW 

TOO... THE BoYS WI-\D 
COME IN HERE JUST 
To..sOAI( UP HEAT 
HAVe TD 1...l)~ INA 
SCUiTLc OF 

COAL-', 

STANLEY 
mATS R14>1T DAD,. 
WHEN A FELLER 
~ E.T5 SET IN t 

FRONT OFA 
~OOD FIRE HE. 
OUG,HTER STAY 
WI,H It ,0 

7:00 p.m . Lecture: Axel Boet.hlus. chemistry auditorium r 
Sunday, Dec. 11 

2:30 p.m. Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forulD, IIbertlJ arts auditorium 
6:00 p.m. SIgma Delta Chl, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

~E FI"'lS)4~ 

Zetagathlan l\leeting \ 
The meeting of the Zetagathlan which usually falls on each Thursday eve· 

nlng Is postponed until the week (ollowlng Thanksgiving Vacation. '1'he 
next meeting will be Thursday, Dec. 1, !It 8 p.m. All members are urge<! 
to attend t.hls meeting as It will be the most important of the yenr. 

R. ll. WAHLER. president 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
'1.'0 All Students Now Registered III the University of Iowa Who Expect to 

Enter Either OUI' Own College of Medicine, or Any Other l\~eclieaJ School 
In the United tates or CalJaila, for the Freshman Year's \Vorl' in the 
A utUlll1l uf 1933; 

Last year, tlnder the auspices of the ASSOCiation of American Medical 
Colleges, the MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST was taken by 9,173 students of ap· 
proved medical schools of the United State •. This test Is required of all ap, 
pllcants for admission to the college of medicine of lhe State University of 
Iowa, by virtue oe Its Institutiona l membership in the Association of Amerl· 
can Medical Colleges. (See the university catalog for the current year, at 
the top of page 76). 

The medical aptitude test for the University of Iowa applicants for ad· 
mission to any medical school belonging to the American Medical assocla· 
tlon, for the year 1933-34, wlil be given promptly a t 3 p.m., FridllY, DC(!. 9, 
]93%, In the ohemlstry a.udltorlum. 

Each such prospective applicant Is notified to co.lI at the office of the unl· 
verslty secretary within ample tlllle preceding the day of this lest, in order 
to pay the prescribed fee ot $1 which goes to the ASSOCiation of American 

J 

Medical Colleges tor the purpose of m eeting lhe eXpenses of conducting the 
examinatio n, reading the manuscripts, tabulating the outcomes, and making 
t.hese outcomes available to the respective I1ledlcal schoolS. 

The secretary's office wllJ issue to each sludent who thUA pays the foo 
a card certifying that the fee bas been payed; and t.hls card Is to be presenlecl 
by each studen~ as he enters the chemistry auditorium just before 3 p.m ., 
Friday, Dec. 9, 1932. An aUandant will take up these carlls as present.ed. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

Library Hours During Thanksgiving R ecess 
General library reading rooms, educat.!on·phlJosophy IIbral'y, and to reIgn 

language libraries wllJ close at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 23, and will be 
open from 8:S0 a.m. to 12 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and Sat.urday, 
Nov. 25 and 26. SpecIal hours for other departmental librarIes will be post· 
ed on the door8. GRACE WORMER, acting director of libraries. 

Interpretive Reading Contest 
Those unIversity women wishing to compete In the Interpretive reading 

contest to be held Tuesday and 'Wednesday, Dec. 6 and 7, In liberal arts 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. register by Wednesday, Nov. no, with Ulida Hart· 
man. 

Eddy Luncheon 
Sherwood Eddy will speak on "Present·day conditions In Europe" at a 

lunoheon In Iowa Union, Monday noon, Nov. 28. Faculty and studonts are 
Invited. Rese rvations may bc made by tel phoning campus reIlglous or· 
ganlzatlons or PI'Or, William H. Morgan, extension 551. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Iota Sigma PI 
The regular meeting ot Iota Sigma PI wlIl bo hol\l at Iowa Union TueRday, 

Nov. 29, at 6 p.m. Dr. Darer will speo.k. Please not.lry Miss A n~erscb l>t>tore 
Monday, Nov. 28, whether or not you are comln!r. 

MARGARET THOMAS 

Political Sclenco Club 
Tho Political Sclonce club wlil meet Monday night, No\'. 28, at the hom 

of Prof. and Mrs. Romer V. Cherrington, 612 N. Dubuque street. Assisting 
hosts are Prot. and MI·s. J. Van d~r Zoe, Prof. and Mrs. W. J. Durney, and 
Emll Sunley. Prof. H. J. Thornton will ['cad a. pUller on "ReconSidering tho 
South in American history." W . .T. BURNEY, secretary 

Vesper Service 
Tho fourth vesper eervlce ot the year will be held Sunday, Nov. 27, at 8 

p.m. In Iowa Union. The address will be gIven by SherWood Eddy ot New 
York city. He will speak on "What religion moans tome." The chaplain will 
be the Rev. Evanll A. Worthley, PlLstor of the local Unitarian church . 
Special mUBlo will be furnished by faculty members or the mu sic dl'part· 
ment. SElNA TE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Dottiny ('Iu b 
The Botany club will moot MonelllY, Nov. 28, at 4:10 p .m. In room .08 

phanna.cy·botany bUilding. Prof. O. W. MarUn wlll spook on "~'Iora of 
eouthern New Jeney," an Illustrated leciul'6. 

I American Chemical Society 
Iowa aeollon of the Amerloan Chemical eoclety will moot MondaY, Nov. 

28, at 7:30 p.m. In tho chemlauoy aUditorium. V{lIl1am D. narklllJl or the 
University of Ohlcago will speak on "Tho n utron and the phC1tOgmphy of 
alom buUdln,," 4Jllnt.eroBted IU'B Invited to att.end the mooting. 

C. P . BmRO, Sf!cr ml')' Of l owl\. aoc tiOll 

IF ST.f'o.TION Ac:.ENT DAt> KEYES IDEA 

WORI(S OUT "11-\IS ,W/NIER.", "l1-\E 'TOWN 
LOAFERS ARENT c:;,OIN~ TO DO MUCH 
ROAM1N~ AROUND 

@ 1'32 Lo. W. StO"IOI Conlrol 1·, .. ~ II··LIc,·;S1'_1 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

. 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD-lIla renown hav. Erwin would award lhe prlzo 10 0. POLOr the Jlrrmlt lor a neighbor. 

ing p,.ec~d d him, li:dward l.!:vOl' t.t ,"ulcswoman In the tOY dcp,u-tment. 'I'hoy ahl1te n. hllHop north of 

Horton Is goIng to s~o Europe at o! a local store. Hollywood ... I:lomeone sent Mervyn 

the OXpen&c oC thll DrltLHh Ollufllont Recognl>:lng Stu (l a lllovi tal' l.eroy a 2l·fuot cll!"ar fl·om HavalJl. 
Film company. WrIting to trJ nd~ I1nd nOL even InllUII'lng his child'. II 81Ill'\(d .1l10kln&, It last week .nd 
In Hollywood, he t lis of being age, the Itlrl commpnced to ,In'" the expecta to be out of t.he weeds b, 
Blgned to play a lending 1'01 In prnlso ot an CXI nely fl\'o ~f1!;ln~. ChrI8t!lla~. . . ]jusler Kenton II 
"Soldiers of thn King," a \llctu re "Th18 tOY really wOI·k~," I.CI 
sUm'ln!\' th~ l';ngJish com\)(U~nn~, h~amed. "You Sl'e this lU'ellMure back fronl a. hUnting trip to .uJ. 
CicilY Court,\cld/lP. Lanl{ with tM ho~a running thl'ough zona. II" haa lent tho land·,14h1 

After paying London a brlof vIsit. It. Well, th chllel can attach one to the lrurllKo to be de.sancled. , , 
Edrlte hll,l JlI'(J('~M '<1 to Paris t\lld 
th~n t.o Germany when he recC\lve" 
n. t~h'&'rAJ1hlc o(fel' fl·om Mnurlco 
l~lvt'Y, who IR dIrecting tM 'Rl'ltI~h 

plctul'e. lIo nc~ept d and will be 
tlve weelcs On the ~nl<all'~tnent. 

Whn.t wllh anot.h~r orrer from 
UFA And with 11111 franklY (\Xpr('sB· 
d enjo)"mcllt ot tho U'ln, Edell may 

br extendln,. hll'l MlIY tor 8<>vero.l 
imonthl'l . ThN·O Is emilll chanco of 
hie 1)(' lni'( hnrk 1101' for Chl't~tJna~ 

dinner, {1M originally pln.nnrtl. 
A M ~v~ n tt hI' dOf'S "ome baclc to 

this country, J oh n Oolclcn III clnnl\"' 
ling fl trmllt\ng offer (0 do 11. piny 
on B"oudwuy thIs BeD80n. 

li'or ml~(llllr0d cnthu~la8m, 8IlU\f'L 

end of the hU80 to I he !uLth' I'uom 
fnucet antI lhls littl e nonl tit lhe 
other «'nd Will 11100( etl' am of 
Wllt~r 76 teel." 

1I0LL"WOOD I'I\kAJ)J~ 
Newly back from EUI'OIJI', DIlIl' 

Bakewell Is lho first or thl~ young 
Hollywood hInde, to !1 tr~c~ the (lan· 
taloon trouse rs Introtluc d III Lon· 
cion by the 'P1'lnce or Wo.lr... H o 
turnl·1I U(l t tho tlrown tlrt'bY th 
other veninI' With drollPlnll' c hc('!<. 
ril plllld lrou~eJ's and Ilouhl . 
brcnstNI block ('oul. 'rrun, th\.rC\ 
wno a coull i or hOOl8 at IIIU lI'h trr, 
but ail Illoncer. mORt ~lCD~('t hlu·ll· 
8hlp8. . • 81nco Joan 13lon(\ II h • 
mOI"N1 1111 0 h~r It.'\ lIe1111 , 111' 110. 

Yest I·do.y was Bob Armstrong'. 
birthday und hl~ mother gave bIJIl 
Q. po.rty ... T .. (I McCal'C'<Y wires tbll 
h will b back hero In (\ week 01 
10 daYR now ... And Ro.lph Farn1llll 
fI w In (olhy. Whll In New yttk 
he arranlt «1 for Mltl! Green to de 
Lwo l'Iltllo broollrnot. /I, week. , 

A Lonr or I he Int ... pota the otlJll 
l,v('nlng dlecovl'l' d ElSie JanlJ .. 4 
hu~h lld, Ollbcrt Wllaon, danel.., ~ 
T~tI ))ohl', music at the Beve"" 
11111 hotol . Another party tlMrt 
IMlmtcd True Brown, Joe MOJIca. 
LoulA \VJleon, nnll harle. Be"" 
... A t the T<'l'ollcl tho same ev!lllll, 
1 r. n. Warner and his wlf. III-" 
Oll~ or lhrlr fill' excurlloltl"-
1\1 'ht II r,., 

c 
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Chicago Sees 
I Annual Stock 

Exhibit Begin 
Boys, Girls Open Show 

With Noncollegiate 
Judging Tilt 

CIIlCAOO, Nov. 20 (AP)- T 11 a 
huge amllhJtheater at th~ Union 

stoekyn.rc!s bustled today wIth n.1I 
tll0 activIty of a movie premiere, 

and tho headUner. of the thlt-ty
ihlrd annullI international livestock 
exposition awaited their CUrtain 
callS. 

In the barns adjOInIng the "big 
top," el<hlbltOl's watched tllelr 
charges receIve lR$t-mlnute touches 
preparatory to their Parade before 
the judges. The cream of A morlean 
herds-cattIe, shcep, swine and 
horses Which have alreu(ly won blUe 
rlbbonR at state and r~glonal fatrs
weI'S ready to compete b"Coro the 
supl'eme court or American agrlcul· 

Fire Rescue Revealed Alleged Death Plot 
* * * * * * 

Savea from Nailed-Up Room in Blazing Houee, Wife Charges Mate and SOD with AtL tempt to Burn Her Alive as Climax to Long Period of Brutality. 

Pound Drops 
to New Lo,v 

Brokers Blame Debt 
for Uncertainty 

of Money 

I LO~DON, Nov. 25 (API-Reneet· 
Ing what brok rs ('alll'd th "<I bt 
ullcertlllnty," the pound sterling 
clo!!ed toda)' at $3,21 1·4, the lowest 
It has reached slnce Britain \I'ent 
otf Lhe gold standard In September, 
1931. 

Newepape!'8 contained much 11· 
torlal comment about tho refusal 
of the United States to suspend the 
Dec. 15 \\'ar debt payment and some 
of It W[1.8 bitter. But In Blrmln:;-· 
ham Neville Chamberlain, chancel· 
lor ot Ihe exchequer, adVised the 
nation agallUlt adopting "o.ny hasty 
attitude," 

"I am very glad to see that Pre 1-
dent Hoover I' ognl%es tbat our re
Q uesL for a fI'e>;h dlijeusslon On the 
dltfloult debt subject Is a reasonlltJle 
one and that he Is apparently not 
adverse to some means whereby It 1ure. 

PreStnt Opening ma.y once more be the 8ul>Jl'(:t of 
I convel-sntJons," Mr. Chamberlain 

youtb presented the unomc ftl Oil· Al' LAN'l'A, Ga.,-An amallinB Jng hel' to take up qual'tel's In a home and felt It was 11.8 much mine said. 
enlng act today with 48 boys and i story of marital discord that almost makeshift room In the I'MI' oC the a, his." The Manche~ter Guardian aald 
girls representing 16 Rtn.tes parllcl., house, no.ilJnll' uP the ol1ly <1001' that 'fo all hIs wlfn's chal'ges DlIlard 
paUng 1n the non·colleglate stock ended In tragedy was told here eommunlcat .. u with Ihe mnln p .. rt I~SU(ld a VIOOI'OUS dcnlal. Held wlth- England will "pay the DecclI1bel' 

, 0 Ln stallments If she Is forced to do 
ludglng contest, when Mrs, B. E. Dillard of this of the dwellln". To leave :lnd enter out ball PendIng tin Investigation ot 

~ so," but presented a detailed arFrU-
Winners of the contesl will re· City, was snatched trom (Ieath by this room, Mrs. Dillard was obliged the Clre, he says he was aslrel) ment that harmful results would 

celve agricultural scholarships orter. flremcn who hacl(ed a path through to Iio through the back Yllrd. wh!'n the boy, Earl, woke him. follow. 
~d by the Chicago ASSOciation of the £James that consumed her Here she was compelled to shift They .smell('d smoke Rnd dressed as 
Commerce. The l'I'RUltS were to be home, to the room where the for hCI'self, denied tOl)c! and cloth- quickly flS possible, but before they 
/Ulnounced late tunlght, woman was trapped, and carried ·lng. AS the room Was without heat. I'ollid reach Mrs. Dillard's room to 

While the farm anlm~ls were he. her to satety. Ing or bathIng faCili ties, she Hutfer. get hel' out, the firemen had come 
jng waShed and curried fOr tho J<'ollowing her rescue, Mrs. DII- Cd. U)lOn th~ scene. Admitting that he 

"Default, the thing that was un' 
thinkable 10 years ago, becomes ai
most a duty now," said the Liberal 
Star, 

COL, ROBINS-"REYNOLDS ROGERS" 

II l'e are two pictures of olonl'l Raymond Robins, well-known 
'hicago dry lcatlel', alld per>;onal friend of President Hoover. The 

photo on the ll'ft shows the colonel as he wa bcfol'e his disappear
ance ('arly in 'cptcmbcr while enroute to Washington to confer 
with the president. At right, tbe dry leader i hown II.S be appear· 
cd when he wa.s fonllel lllll"quel'ading in denim o\'eralh; as "Heyn
olds Rogcl'~," a prosJll'ctor, 11('nl' Asheville, N. . Colonel Robin'l, 
apparently the "ictim of amuesia, at fiI'st failed to recognize hi 
wife and friend", but now he has recovered his memory. ----------

show's formal opening tomorrow, la1'd told poUce tllat she hA, d been D'I I If " According to her storY, Mrs. ,. hn(l been sepnrat d from h s w e for 
leaders Of farm organizations were d I tl the vlrtlm of It mUI' er pot on 1(0 lard was compplled to dep~nd on two yeal'S and had cut he,' off from 
Il!lsembUng for a serlps of meell ngs G 

part of her husband and their 1 lelndly neighbors fOl' the l>are ne. the main part of his d 11',,1\1 11]:(, DII· 
to discuss tho problems of the In-

Y~llr olel Ron, Earl, who, Rho said, ces"ltIes of life, h"r husha nd l'efuB. lard denIed the statements of flre-dustry. 
Will I,a~t 10 Days hntl deliberately locked her up In Ing to contribute any moncy to- m~n \I'ho assert that not 0111)' was 

The exposItion will last for 10 the room to die In the fire. Ques' wnrds her support. Onel', dUI'ln!': the conn~ctln!: (1001' lo rkl'd , but that 
~nys. Tomorrow the collegiate Ilve tioned by the authorities, the flre'l her two rears of vlrLu I banl~h.l thc only other menns of E'x lt from 

proval by the slate 
committe, which 

xecutlve relief 
prevlou~ly had 

Hent In the requests ot \\'ebatcr and 

Clay counties, 

With Self-Reliance as Watch Word 
University Architect's Office Designs 

New Buildings for Campus at Iowa llIa~k Hawk county askeu $40,000 
and (,lay '15,000, whllo 'Vpbster 
~ounty'ij application [or a 831,000 

Jlartm~nt. III< ~m"ln)'r. make allllnnn a1rpl1l1y haft becn granted by ,tock and crop jUdl;ing contest will mE'n who rescued the woman sail! · ment. Mr.. DJlIII.rd says, she at- the womlln's room-the door lead· "Self.rellance" Is the watch word 
cccupy the center oC th~ stnge. Oth. 1 that both doors leading to the room temptl'd to enter her own house but In~ to the b:lck Yllrd-had be~n fas· of the university architect's office, 
er high lights ot the program: where thpy hll.d found r.lrs. DllIal'd h~r hushand caught her and b"at tencd with heavy nnlls and staples. which goes about Its work quietly 

The parade of 4·H club members had heen bolted on the outside, and her severely. Aft"r thIs, -he ~alll, Questlonell as to why he kept hIs and gets a great deal done. 

lhelr own ~qulllm~nl frum prellm- I 
J d I 'In tl the Rpcon.truetloll Finn nce COI'P' 
nary raw nJ.:" to "ll 'C ea Oil" ol'n tlon, 

and plaster'cover"d woOden mOdele'1 

PAGEF~ -
Vesper Speaker to 

Remain for Se ond 
Talk. at Iowa Un' on 

herw~ Eddy, ve ·pera speake!" 
tomorrow night anti lay rell!;lous 
and SOCIRI I adf'r, will rt'matn ove~ 
untU Monday ofternoon Lo discus, 
conditions at tbe [.re nt tim In 
Eurol·e. 

This !«>Cond Wk "'lIl IJe ,;h' n In 
conjunction with a lunch on In the 
rh'er room or Iowa. Union .tonday 
noon. 

Faculty, Btudd~, and town_peo
ple are Invited to be pl'," nt, Illld to 
make their reser"atlon hr 10 a.m. 
Man' )' a.t Ih ('am\,u8 l"Cllglolls or
g nlza.tlonA ofCl<'l' In Iowa Union. 
Those ,\'ho cannot c<>ml' to the 
luncheon but who wish to hear the 
talk may come at 1~:30 p.m. 

Three Bank Officer 
Named in Indictment 

BURLT:-<GTO.', No,'. 25 (APj
Three of'le,'r. o( th clo*,d Amel'l
elln S<l.vlngR Dank Ilnd TrURt com
pany, undor Indktm(·1lt (or l·ec.'lv
Ing drllo.ltA "Iwn th~ l.ank was In
solvent, W I' glvI'n until Tuesday 
to enter Illeas wh n arraigned i n 
dlijtrlct court tooa)'. 

J)\!fen e counRl'I Indll-ated a dl'· 
mUI'rcr will be tIIcd attacking th 
I gallt)' of the Indlctm('nt. The de· 
fendants Ill' T. \\', K"lechbaum, 
pl'esldent of th~ bank; A. F, Ander. 
sen, ca..~hh'r, an,l E, \\'. \\'IHchmeler, 
assistant cashIer, Ifi! 

WSUT PROGRAit! 

For TOIlsy 
9 a.m.-NewlI, w~ath r, o.nd mu

slc. 
G p.m.-nlnnrl' h our program. 
7 p,m.-Lato Ilewa flusbe~, Tllo 

Daily 10\\,811, 

ENDS TODAY 
and Ilresentatlon or national chllm- thnt the Cire had orll;lnllted In II. pile She began to [ear [or her ute ontl 1\ I wH'e lorkcd up In the [Irst plllce, Up unttl threo years ago, the do
plonshlllS as a feature of the hor~e- nr klndlcng set off beneath thIs was only recently she swol'e out t1, Dt1Iard told the auLhol'ltIes that he pal'tment was not particularly ac-

When they get through with n bulld
tng, all tha.t's nC\!ded to Coml)lNe It 
I. a lit tIe cement and some man. 

H..\HL,\:\', (Af'I-Orl\llt lI!urPhY,! 
G7, l'etlrcu mall carrIN·. dll'd oC 
heart (\l8eME'. IIp had IIvpd In Shel. 

THAT 

SOMETHING NEW 
DIFFERENT , . , IN 
DETECTIVE DRAMA! 

show program !\fonday- e,'enlng. room. pe:tce ' warrnnt (lgalnst her husband thought It was bettet' thnn throw· Uve. But then the university began 
SelectiOns ot the grand champion Following the arrest of Mrs. DIl· and son h~enuse of al[c~('d threats, Illg her out. to design Its own buildings, and power. 

steer Tuesday, wllh ,Valter mg",ar, In.t·d's hushand and son, who WHO The my.~ tery ot Uw affair lies In Nelgll\)Ors of the Dillard's cnme ~ver since tho.t, business hilS been 
fllt cattle judge of Dalbeattle, Scot- fOllnd, fully clotht'd, among the the tact that there Is nO moli"e ItP, forward to testify thnt It was ,their rushing In the old dental bulldln., 
land, awarding the purple ribbon Rp~ctators who were wlltchlng the pnl'l'nt fm' the mnrltal dlsco,·d. Mrs, chnrlty thlll !tel)t 1I1:rs. Dillard alive where the archItects have theil' 
tOr the eighth consecutive year, fll'p, the reRcuctl woman told pollee Dlllanl Is pmphnUe In asserting through Lhe bitter cold Of last win· headquarters. 

Black Hawk County 
Seeks National Aid 

IIr~ wn.s the cllmn" of long years goOd and faithful wltp, "Atter he In~ and an 011 heater which pro· gles, and discarded sketches and Dl-;S MOINEH, • -0" . ~;; (,\1')-
that the alll'l(e,l attempt upon her that she ha~ always trle,1 to be a I tel'. 'i'heY ~a. ve her Cooel nnd cloth·. Surrounded by T·squares, trlan-

Hear Expert of brutality. Two y('al's ago, shr hE'nt mr," .he ":lId, "1 would ':0 vldro a mNI~er amount or heat In b luc-prlnts, these men carry 011 ReCOlllnlt!ll,I:tllun ot tllp ",'qUC I of 
c1eclart'd, hel' hushand cut her oU back to him. I felt that I had tho mls~rablo room where she WM their work. Black HaWk county I ~". br<>uyht • C · C f"om th. re't ot\the family by forc· WOI'ked as hal'd as he had f"r our I ImprlsoneC\, The key man at the organIzation to thrpe the numb,·!' at low&. In oln ase Is George r,. Horner, gradUate at counties whOse applJeatlons for reo 

the University or Illinois, who bearslllet loull~ hn.- bl't'll ~Il' tn til" H.,. 
the tJtle ot unIversity archItect, HI~ construction FInance corpol'lltlnll In 

Wisconsin Mall Refutes 
Slate Testimony 

in Slaying 

Railroads Reopen Fight to 
Escape Government Tax Bill 

DAVENPORT, XOV. 25 M'l - Tlle ' Nation C1aims Profits 
tcstlmony of Pret .T, J1. ~I:lttlle\l'"'1 Made in Excess of 
University 0( ,,'\Fconsin ballistics S' P C 
expert, most Of whiCh wa~ d~mon. IX er ent 

th"t resulted In nxlng the TermJnal 
lIne'~ excess earnings bill, nnd that 
~t err d In finding the rtlllro:l.d's 
prOperty valua.tlon, 

The sUlt was filed before U. S. 
strated by stereo).\ICall .Udes, h('l(\! 
the attention ot jurors tod'l)' Tn Ull' (Copyright, 193~, br the 

District J ud,:e Walter C, LlncIley In 
the eastel'n dl~trlct of Jlllnois. 

trial ot Loul:i RT,dcttrl'n ot ,\1 us('a' . Associnted Press,) 
Rules Error tIne (01' tile muru, r or Nicle C,.la, DAN'YILLE, Ill., Nov. 25 (AP}-A 

(ormer loeal liquor chid. 1; \\' effort of AmerIcan railroads to rn the O'Fallon case nppeal, the I 
Matthews reCutc.t! th" t s tltllOn)' ~~(·ap" payJng the governm~nt's h111 suprelJ10 court ruled that the Inter

ror pwfils In excess of six per cent sln.te commerce commIssion erred by two statl"s c"pert~ th"t nt lI'a~t \ 
was "Itlrted today In federal COUI·t. In determinIng propel'ty values, bas· \ one of the ~hplls found nt the scene 

Upon the ultlmllte verdict of the 1ng earnings computation an prices 
of the Coin Itllllng ~'.mc frOm tM I (·ourte there prob.~bly rests the dis· prevailing Crom 1910 to 1914, the 
shotgun 8('lzrd at ::;/11';'1 "(,11'" homo IlMltion of nearly $360,000,000 In ex. recapture ordet, went back to the 
In lItuscaline. H c will h~ crO"8 ex· c('ss earnings o( 450 railroads claim . . commi"slon fOr revlslol1 ot proper. 
amlne<l by- the (11'o"eI'IItlnn wh"n ~d hy thl' f~d('ral treasury underi ty value figures. 
court con v n('s Il t 11 n .m. lomen-row. I f h I thC' rl'capture cause 0 t e trans· " '\th many of the leading Iran •. 

State's ntto"ney~ oh.jl'rIPc1 to tIl· (1ortutlon act oC 1920. portallon systems today borrowing 

Reollen ISSue In Jllinois I fUllds trom the Reconstruction Fi. 
most eV ry )lolnt In Ih~ t('stimonY 
and pholo~I'aJ1hlc d, nwn"t l'atl"'l 
given by Mntthew~, hut most oC the 
objeetions were ov,·rrulrcl. 

Sprldgrn WItS subjtr-\f'd to an 
hour's C"O~s exam Ination t hl~ 
morning, durin" whiCh Ill' t,'~ttri(,(\ 

ho had "bootle<;,<:p(! 11 /Jtt1~," hut 
denied nny (]r"lin~8 Wilh COin by 
which th(l stntl' 1Il!/:ht hll Vu .hown 
a motlv~ (or thc l(lIIing. 

I o.'mant since the sum'eme court "anee corporation to meet demancfs 
d~cl<led the famous test case of the al Il. c,'Jllell.l momeni In their history 
f-'t. Loul~ & O'1"allon rallway, the : tho carders still fllce a staggering 
Issue Waij reopened by another small debt to the govcrnment If the t'C
midwestern I1ne, the Illinois Tel'· i capture clause Is sustained. 

The Terminal railroad aSked for vote. During the henrlngs before 

Ripley Explanations 

EXPlANATION OF WED· 
NESDAY'S CARTOON 

Oyster treeS: llntll they are 
about 18 d:lYS old the oyster 
lan'ae are in a. rree tloatinlC 
condit Ion. Later t hey attach 
thcmqclves to any stationary 
clean obj ... ct. Tltcy have ~en ob
SN-"tl1 attaching themselves to 
the nlltllgt'Ol'e trees growing on 
the banlls of the snit water hi' 
goous in !llen'a Leone, We t 
Africa . When the water recedes 
the natives harvest the oysters 
"growing" on the mangro\'eA, 
and ft'ast on tltom to their 
great delight, 

The !Junllul,fared crabs: There 
is a. curious Japanese legend to 
ex-platn the 1I10&1(lIIle appear· 
:tnce of the Jllpnllcse crab. It I 
tracoo to Ule histo t"ical battle of 
the Heilm and the GenJi in 1185. 
The forces loyal to the Japanese 
Ilmperor were l1ereated, IIml the 
s urvlNors led by the seven·year
olrl Emperor Antoku, cODlmitted 
suicide by leullln g- into the Sea 
of Yllth hn:~. The era bs are be
lieved to ha.ve fed upOn the 
corpsBs so 10llg /.flat lhey began 
to re tlemblo tlte Callcn warriors, 

H. 1>r, Bnrllett, nlturney for 
SprldlfOn, !ollo\V~d him 10 th~ ~ltlllll, 
bol"terlng thc d,'t!'Me 0111,1 With 
tf.t1mony I hat 110 h,,(1 a t('\l'flhonp 

conVer~l\t1on with Sprldllrn nl 

mJnal ralJroan, operating n networkl j\ bJJl to repeal tllc clause was In
ot 8ten.m anu electriC [Jnes In 11- I roducetl In the last sessIon of con. 
IInol. aR a sub~idlnry ot the IllInoJs g,.c~s lJut the rules commIttee of 
['OWN' & LIght corporation. ,th(, house tailed to bring It to a 

an Injunction against the United tho Int&rstate and foreign com- - -------------. 
Stat('~ and Interstate commerce I mel'ce commIttee of the house Jo. railroads hnd cash available to pay 
('emml~slon to prevcnt collection of SE'ph B. Eastman 'of the Interstate thelr recapture bills without "rob-/ 
$67;;,450 for excess profits trom cOlllmerco commissIon testified few .blng Peter to pay Paul." 

:\1arch 1, 1920 to Dec. 31, 1024. -;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
exactly 6 a,m. ;'Ifay 25, n r~w mIn
utes befol'e ('oln wn~ klUl'd. 

CluU'gcs ConflSClI.lion !' 
Tell ing of Its losses In tho "de· 

pressIon" years sInce 1929, the com-
pany contended the asscssment of I 

AI'ro~t",1 fOI' Cattle 'J'll"ft /lll profits above six per eont In/ 
WATIUU .. OO, (AP) -1 10 I' Jll a n better y~ars would be confisootory. 

Shipp, 35, and his I,,-other, J~ ... w.· It charged also that the Interstate, 
once, 30, of 'Vllt~rloo, WC"e arrlllMl· commerce commission Improperly 
ad nua chnl'geU With stl'alln&, ~Ight assumed the roles of pln.1ntltT, pro
head ot I:allle from the rnr:n ot Rccutlng attorney, prosecuting wit· 
}Jerman nlcl,~rt nellr RrlnbCclc. ness, judge and jury In the hearIngs 

Now! 
UNTIL MONDAY 

NIGHT 

FULL LENGTH FEATURES ON 
SAME PROGRAM. 

Comedy. Mystery. Drama 
Sports. Action • Thrills 

<.lack. 
MOLT 

"~RTfNG AGE' . Sr" Evalyn Knapp 

9Jlslstants are George Pa.rlzek and 
Harold Finch, Unlveralty of 10wB 
graduates, fmd C. S. Bray~r, for· 
mel' student of Allegheny college. 

SInce Mr, llorner began his crca-
~Ive desIgning for the university, 
be has made plans for the ml'(:hnn. 
leal ~nglneerlng laboratory, the ad
(lltion to Children'. hospital, the 
Imuslc building, and the IlydrauJ1cs 
laboratory. lIe is now designing thc 
now tine arts buildIng, to be ereel-I 
ed north of Iowa Union, 

Mr, Parizek has designed the unl. 
"('I'slty hating plan t and a heating 
plant for the Stato School for the I 
Blind at Vinton. 

The archItect's first work, When 
a building Is proposed, Is to prepare 
prelIminary sketches. Ir these are 
approved by the state bOBrd of edu· 
cation, they proceed to make de· 
tallod dl'llwlngs, speclfilcatlons, blue· 
prints, and models of the bulldlnFr. 

The omce then 8uperVIges con· 
IItructJon or the new building until 
It 1M comlHeted. 

Mr, Horner Is also in charge of 
nlteratlons and repatrs about unl
"erslty buildings, and looks 8it~r 

landscaping to some extent. He de· 
6!j:nad the walk running up to tho 
Quadrangle, which was built last 
'!ummer. 

All In al l, It's a pretty b usy de-

VARSIIY 

THAT SEETHES. 
WITH ACTION 
AND THRILLSl 

• 

\\'R.shim;ton. 

Tho BI'lck n wk count· apllll"II' 
tlon was forwardpd wIth Ita up. 

To 
Z 

Feat 

GINGER ROGERS 
LYLE TALaOT-J, FARRElL 
_DONAl.D-EDDIE PHllL'", 

- CUI/FORD KENT ond 
'AUL HURST 

See That Western 
Devil-

Duc 
Jones 

a thrilling cowboy show 

'Branded' 

hI' county GO YMr~. 

COMING 

UNDAY 
The Season"s 

Melody 
Sensation 

Fun Galore 
.\ 'rrt'at 

1m' the 

Y.yes 

IN 

-THE GIRL 
F OMCALGARY 
They're AU Tnlkln: 
.Ing-iug I ts Praises! 

I~~ 
V 

-also showing
MICKEY MOUSE KOMIC 
VOICE OF HOLLYWOOD 

PATHE NEWS 

CONAN DOYU'S ,....., htWi". 

SHERLOCK 
HOLMES 

PIoyoc/ ... 

CLIVE BROOK 

-Starting-

Sunday 
"tomorrow" 

, , . Here is Romance 
Ior Every Woman 
Whose Heart Beats 
Faster in the Moon
light •• ,For Every 
Man Who Wants Arm 

'I That Cling and Ca
ress! •.•• 

_MI.IIMHOPlIIU wFWCIS 
WERIERT MARSHAll . u-4I __ 

.-.,.---~"... 

Here', breath· 
less romance 
for every airt 
who want' 
Itrong arml 
about her •• 
for every_ boy 
who rislta ca· 
rClSeI that UI' 
timate! 

A CETONIGHT 

a 
comedy·drama that Reethes with I1ction lind th rill R. 
~d/lY Ilt the Vm'l:Iity lheatl", 

From a Western Aflny 

Post to the Social Whirl 

of the East! 

......... :. 
-~-,- ........ .;.. .. _.I1 ...... _'~ol ........... -,.. 

L .... If •• u • .....,. 

_--,~.;;M. , 
"Stl'lUll!re Jntertube" Comody 

Travel·Talk 

Vanity l..ate News 

Original Varsity RbytbmlKingl 
. I 

40C Sbadowlancl 40C 
I'('r Person P er P erson 

Marc Magnussen and Ernie Cassill 
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4 City High, 4 U. High, 3 St. Pat's Gridders on The Daily Iowan's All-City Eleven 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Army Forces Favored to Subdue Notre Dame Eleven Today 

,. 

Winter , Florida. and golf, a. natural combination and the Sunshine State sets the pace wUb the 
Miami-Biltmore $10,000 open tournament at Goral Gables next week. 'l'he tOll1'1lament will be tl1e 
I'iche. t golt event in the world tbis year, tbe p1ll'se being offered by t lw Florida Year-Round clubs 
of which IIf'n ry L. Do\wrty, lloted financier is pr('sitlenL .And, believe it or not, 1\11'. Doherty do eRn 't 

I play golf. Gene Surazcn, last year's winner, Horton i:'imilh, Dillie Burke and u host 01 other leading 
pros arc competing. 

4 Irisb Get 
Positions on 
Second Team 

Three Little Ilawks, 
Four U. Hi Boys 

A1so Named 

Ry H ARRY 811RHELr, 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S 1932 ALL·CITY FOOTBALL TEAMS 
Jack Willard (City high-Sr.) .................... LE!LE .................... H~lirf Sljucek (City high.Sr.) 
Dennis Emanuel (St. Pat's-Jr.) ................ L'l';rlI' ....................... nil Barger (Cltv I tqh-JI'.) 
James McGreevey (City high-Jr.) ............ LGIJ.JG ...................... Itdrldd JllEliice (U. hlgh.Jr.) 
Bll1 RobinSOn (U. high-Jr.~ .......................... CIC .................... Albett McMal10h (8t. )llit'~-~r.! 
Arnold Rarick (D. high-Sr.) ...................... RGI no ........................ tlilt nurgct (81. Pl1eS-St. 
Paul Mutchler (City high-Jr.) .................. RTlllT ....................... CttrllelUnltn W. hlgh.Jr. 
Earl Gough ( St. Pal's-$r . ... , ........................ RB RE .................... Osborn Pitttiey a~t. Pat'!'!.!:!t. ) 
Dale MarstlaU (City !'tigh'-Jr.y .................. QB Q1L ........................ Bob Myers ttl. hlgh-Jl'. ) 
Rill Ohlmacher (U. Jiigl1-Sr.) ...................... LlIiLH ............................ Joe Pugh (81. Pat's·Sr. ) 
Joe Glenn (St. Pat's-Sr~) .................... ...... RHIRIL ............... :bob Sduloebelott (lJ. blgh-Jr.) 
Lor e n 'ce Fuhrmeister (t]. high-Jr.) .......... FBIFIL ..................... Walt :grown (City high-Sr.) 

The final whistle has sound- I C 
ell on t,he local gridiro;ls and' owa agers 
all footlmll equipment has been 

~ll-co-t-L-EC-E--G-R-1D-'-'i Grinnell Gets 
sfotcd' for lmother year-the Prepare for 
season is at hand for the se12c-
tion of all-teams. B dl T h 

In sclectin~ the 1932 aU- ra. ey ee 
city team, The Daily Iowan 
slJorts stllff has f'llrefuli:v consiclere.1 
the olreltsiv~ lind defpl1sh'e stl'ecgth 
of thl! eundid'ltes (01' tho positionS 
0 11 tIIll tellUl, as well as theh' intli· 
"iduaJ "alt.., til their teams. 

No school can point \\'Ith special 

Resume Drills After 
Day Rest; Work on 

Fundamentals 

\ GAMES TODAY I W· 
· ... ------. alT01V In 

Drake lit Marl']uett~. 
E r\ ST 

Army at Notre Dame. 
Stanfo"d at Piltsbmgh. 
Bo"ton College at Holy C'tOOflS. 

SOUTIt 
' rexas ChrIstian at SouthPl'n Meth· 

odist. 

Over City Hi. . 
Liitle Hawks Force 

Heavy OpPQllcnts 
to Limit 

prl(le to Its record fot' the year but low a's promising basl,elbat\ 
at the S:l.Inll time there is rio need fol' I'lquad, following one day of vaca· 
any of the follower" of any te:un In lion, returned to the task of prepar· 
town to be a.'fhamec1 of the record of jng fOr the· opening game or tho sea· 
thelL' partkulnr team. J"rom St. Ron with Bradley Tech a week 

Cl eOl'g ia at a'ec.·gla '1'~ch. 
Tulane at Louisiana. 
'Vashington·Lee at Dukc. 
Baylol' at Rice. 

WEST 
Santa. Clam at Wyola.. 

CI'lnnpll c,1o stili hoa't of It. PCI" 

fect J'l'cO\'d ill 'l'Il'lnk" ldvlntr (hy 
~ames hut It is '",fo tn say thllt It will 
never w:!nt to have Gnoth('.· opponent 
a'l hard to be·at as W'lH Tnwa City 
·ltl;~ h. 

Po.t's, whIch finished with th" hlgl,· from tonight at the 'field house yes· 'Vyoming at ColOl'lldo Aggics. 
est avena.gr, to City high, which had terday afternoon. California Tech at San Diego. 
its poorest season .Jnce 1018 when Jo'undamentals continue to be the 
slcl< ncss took more than half th" main bill lIS Coach Rollie Williams 

L 'ttl Ha k p'la d Th U 111 ayers from the squad, the local drtves hts proteges through dally 

EnterJnr; th!' game II" ovel'\~hplm· 

ill!;, favorites , the Rhtrk nncJ Orange 
toom mal'lJl.f{cd to sljupl'ZP nut a 0 lo 0 
win when the LltlIo Hawk dl'f('n~. 

~ 

80,000 Will 
See Clash of 

Great Rivals 

Stanford Meets Pitt 
in Intersectional 

Combat 

fly ALAN GOUl>O 
(1\8~tldMet! 1'1'(lHR 81101·t3 Illtlitdr) 

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 -
Antong a stant dozen blJtstand· 
Ing gtin'Les Illft lIt a colJegl! toot
ball cantpalgn fast dl'awihg: to 
a dramatIc finish, the stand of 
two of the east's m ost rugged 
regiments .. Army and Pitts. 
bUr((h. ullainst famous inter· 
s~etlona l rivals ICl1tures tomorrow's 
o,clltlered wlll·fare. 

The soltliers \vill Ill,,; Notre Dluh8 
beforo Il sello ut (' I'uw,1 "I 80,000 ill 
Ihfl 1'Ktlllee SbllliulIl, the biggest 01 
thp Rcnsuri, whlld 1'Ill'~ Pal1tl.e,·s 
closl! lhelt- spectllculal' seasOh at 
homr agaInst Stanford in an oost· 
\\!,f'st slt' uggle of 'Varner fortha· 
tlonR. Both raslern teams. I'Ilverg. 
Ing Ule usual clrcumslrmces, are 
favor('d to wIn n.nO round out a foot· 
hall seasot1 In whIch thlSJ anCient 
Rectol' of tht> gt'ldlron battlefront 
ha.q pIcked tip mOI'r pl'cstige and 
point" t!ln.n Il has know n in mahY 

SPORT 
1 e . w s ye r schools hav" plnyed the gume to th<, workouts. striving to smooth out of· 

limit de~mlle Injuries and los8('s ["naIve work and build a workIng 

11 G·ames l"lll·th Only () e through inf'lJglbllity. defense. 

Pitt Panthers 
Play Stanford 

let up fOI' one pl:ty In the ~conJ (\ harvest mooh. 

Stll"S l'IuJer Ih8pect\on . \,11 n Team Play StreRscd ' Bradley Tech's coming invaston Is 

W · 0 T P The 8ea6lm dId not ]11'0<111(''' any out· CAusing Coach Williams no small 

tn, ne ie, 12 oints :t~~n~n:'.:~;·:r b~~y~~1~h~e~:~~;,~ ~:~~nJ~lI~~i:V~~:;~g!O~h~~ ~;~:t t;~: I Jock Sutherland Plays 

Quat·tc1' /lntl 11 forwn.rll ]Jas~ ending 
in alalemlto " PUg" Drown wn.~ good 
for 23 yn ,yle anrl a tourhdown. Both gameR not only ~hould a<1(1 

by EUGENE 
THORN 

Jly DEWEY CU.m\ll~S 
One of the most Im~llccrss£lll ReaRon~ ill the history of Towa City 

higb school WIIS witnessed by the Little II<lwks this y('ar as thl'Y 
playe(] an ] 1 gmnr season, winning one, tieing one and losing the 

as teams '':I.ther tha.n sparkling be. Hawkeyes in opening games of the 01d Teacher Pop 
last seasons-a formIdablE' outfit to W' calise or f>E'nsatlon"-l Incllviuual ef· 

fotts. engage even In mW·season. arner 
]o'iml.J selection of the te.qm flnel" It appears now that the lineup 

It \Hl8 the scr:lllplo·t HP<I nn!l thelt' quota of ('010" and thl'lUIt to 
'Vha" ('I~vl'n that it"" playrd ihl_ the cI'Aing stages of the "ea.>!()n but 
ypal' and It tUl'nl'Il In It~ Ilf'st g'lm~ figure to have a distinct bearIng 
a" it triNI dp'I)Nately to ov('['('om!' upon firllli n.lI·Aml'rlrah selectloll •. 
thn.t slim mal'gln. ,'wirl' th<'y Arlny'l! " PI 'k" Vidal ant! Cal)tallt 
otItL"e<.l.tenl',1 but n. fumblc on tlw 20 Milt Summet'relt "" well M Notre 

ian equ'lJJty of nllml:H'-Nl from th" whIch the Iowa mentOl' has been PITTSBURGH. Nov. 25 (AP) _ yard line <tnrl nn IntNrc'llt",1 pn."'~ fin 
three local school" Witl1 s('ven each working with for the most part The gridiron stalwn.rt9 of Stanford the 23 slopp",l lh!'m. 

.... E G other nine. 'fhis does not t('ll the ,"bo]e story. 1.'he locals ,,,ere on]y 

WIlAT about the RORe Dowl? Well scoting 12 pointB while theil' oppon eMs " 't're l'tlnniilg up a total of 
from City high ancl St. Pat'" oncl sin('c' lhe opening oC regulllr pl·ac· and Pitt were on edge tonight for Willard Tntl'f('ppIR I.atf'l·1I1 
eight from Univp""lty high. '1'he first t1('es , will he called upon to start the their battle in thr stadium tomor. Tht' fourth period hl'll'l:nd the gr Ilt· 

_ lei'" look arounrl and !ICe. ll'lt'St 269 points. 
-on the Pllciflc coa..qt thel'e aPPI'O.I'R Lack or velel'an ma.terilll and 
to be no doubt about the w~st('rn wright In tho line, iIIne"s and the old Luther Champ 

of Conference 

twm choices give foul' to the Red Bmdley game. Howard Momtt and row. est effectiveness of the losers and 
and Whlt(' and the Blue while thrP(' han Blackmer, both Iowa C,lIans, 

rel11Je6t'n taU ve. ,Vlth a r('cord or 18 
straight vlct<JrieR, elr;ht of thl'm this 

• y~a ... , the selccUon of HOW11I'd .ron"",' 
'nl·ojo.ns fl('cms InevItable. Rtartln!;, 
.slowly nn(1 a. IllUe uncet' tall,ly, South· 
('rn California has l'ept "olling along 

injury jinx account (or ~uch a heal't· 

bl'eaking season in the Red and Wh ite 
camp. From thl'CC to fOUl- regulars 

have heen mi"ing from the Uneup I W' I T'tl h ' Ins owa 1 e y 

Irish gt'idders mak .. the eleven. 
Following the gencral trend 

throughout t.he country, the' Jin<' 
rut'nlshed tht' mo.<;I; tt'01lble when th!' 
~elrctlons Wf'l'e made. Several good 
then played this YOOI' bu t it is 1m· 
poss'lble to poInt out anyone line 
0I'La1·. The rocks wem somewhat 

WNe again at the forward posts; 
Howard Bastian, the Eldora 6 foot 
Ii Inch star, was at cen tet·, and 
Jol'Jlny Grim, former st. Mary's 
luminary, paIring with Ed Break 
of Chlcago at the bllck court ]losi· 
tions. 

Bolh teams are primed for the furnished Rom!' of tht' h~t rllothall 
game-prtmed by coa.che'! who st'en arounu Grlntl~l1 thiH y. a.1'. AftPI' 
wOllle1 give a lot to beat each other'l.a.llowin~ thl' Grinnell R('('on.l.te'ltn to 

"Pop" 'Varner the Indian men. shovr thcm hack to "wir f,v(> yard 
tor, taught Jock·Sutherln.nd, direc. line as tht' thh'.1 p~rloe1 ende~, the 
tor of the Panther's football de!lti. Litt1!' Hn.wks turn('d l''lck th" th~ent 
nJ~s, quite a bIt about football when and th<'n punted short 10 lh~ f."'sf 
the "old fox" tulored Pitt in the l.elln1. Th:],t thr",at wa~ ('n, ('.1 wnl'n 

JIU'I( WlI1a"o broke through 3n(1 In· • Rnd now ra.n ks I\.q one of the rOil I' 
D major unbeat(lJ1.untlec1 teams or the 

,country. 

in every game. I . 
Arter a two "eelt pl'actlce 8<'""ion. Stanley-Dea.n Type 

the Littlf' UaWI(R ol)cned the "",:\'~on I af RatIng ('a.sler, although. the last la,.<;t seaBon 
RIIUJlts of some of the men tightened 

in n. non,conr~retlce &'litr\~ with Lone the race [01' the [jrst team honors. 

ea.rly 20's. Suth~rlnnd was an apt 

Ramblers to pupil and now he finds his tea,rtt, u"'cepted a lat(>1'1lI )'\(\." and ratTled 
il !ta('k to the 40 YUJ'd IInp. 

at grips with that of his old teach· TIerf' the Towa City tram ro:nplet. 

In Ihe miihv,'st l\liehigan 

sl:llncls ILione as the only unbeato. 
01' nntied eleven. It is impl'ob· 
able that the Wolv~rlnes will 
meet the House of Troy on :'IOrw 
l'cur's day allIl all because of the 
worl, of Flf'lrllng )'ost. It WIlS 
the vetel'a n dirertol' of athletics 
who led the fight for the rule 
agllinst post·season gallle!'! for 
conference school!! amI now it is 
his own school thllt is receiving 
IhC' bid. 1t would not be the first 
triJl fm' t he Yost tea illS for he led 
Ills great point.a·minuto team 
west allll soondly tt'ounced the 
best on t he west COII .. t. It would 
be I t grellt bllttle between the 
alp.·t lIlillfllewestern teany JlIId 
the trid.y Californillns. 

Tt·ee. A veteran back!leld behind a DES MOINES, Nov. 25 (AP) -AI- FOr thl~ l'ClI-'IOtt it ,,"us necessary tn 
lig ht and green line showed po~.ibili· Lhough percentage figures show St. t=ke s~vE'l'al shifts in the lineup of 
ties of developing into a winning team the \llayers amI the final t-"Ilult find~ 
by dropping the visitors 6 to O. The Ambrose In first place In the lowill two cha.nges in the positions. 

PI Ol , f d Ol" ((I thl.,,!' IXl.s.'leH mIxed Will, "unnlng ay X or l'itt Favored play~ to hrlng' tho hall to Crinn 11'" 
Pitt. undefeated but tied twice, is 123 yard line ",hN'e :-'f·l q on Inl('rC('pte<1 

· .' 

, A L'n10UQf( Colgate ranks at the 
lop in. tho cal'lt it would not be 

surprlSiM; to see Pittsburgh r;o wes! 
nellt month. The Relf Raielers boasl 
a recol',1 not equ alled since Texll.~ A. 
& 111. was unscored upon in 1919. Un· 
dereale1l, untiee1 aild unscoretl on 
t hr6ugn a nIne game schedule, Coach 

n' Andy Kel'r's boys are the logical 
choJce against any team the west 
wants to put against them. pitt's 
greater national repu tation maY 

• swing the vote to PanthPl'town tot 
this Rose BOI~I game is frankly out 
to make money and w!1l always r;et 
the bl~esl drawihg card. 

;\tl!bdm!, Pofytechlli~ Itlstitule, 
bett~ !mown 118 Auburn, I'IInl,s 
in tl.e soli til as the fln'odle 
['hoice bllt the tllef tf.at most of 
UIO teums In the J:L!lt relY YL'l.U·H 

Ilttvl,l come Irom below the Mlls/,h· 
n ixbn !llIe lIIay rause the spier· 
tlon ul 8n eastHn III' lIIii/dlawesl· 
etl( teu,lll. The Pluinsmen from 

fonowing Iveek tYle Red and WhIte conference football race, Luther col· Willard. Gough Selerted 
eleveh wa.~ swept ort its feel In an· l~e today eel brated the winning of :Beginning with the ~nds we fInd 
other warm·up game by the I'eteran the championship under the o([lclai' that Cour men were definitely in lIle 
Tipton team and lost J2 to O. Stanley· Dean ratinr; system. running fOl' the jobs and it was not 

Injuries StIt'l't n.n easy job to decide whIch were first 
After a week of he:tvy practice the 1'he Norse vIctory over Columbia, n.nd second team men. 

Well" t:Oached outfit journeyed to Ceo 21 to O. in thNr tmolUonal Thanks· Jllck Willard and Earl Gough were 
lar Rnllids to open lho conference giving day ball1~, clinched the tll1~ finally selected and app~ar fully cap· 
<"cason again~t Grant high. The for the Decorah eleven. ahle of defending the wlnr;s agalnKt 
hc:J,vy PIU-lor City lads came up to ex· all rontentiel's. 
I1cctations and defeated the locals, The system which gavn Lul.her tha WltIlll'd, City high senior, fall~ ,1 to 
27·0. ThIs g-art'te marked tht) beSin. cllllmplonshltl robbed the same SChoolllmpre8~ hIs pl~nce untill1lidway in 
ninl\' of Conch George Wells' IJia.d luck of tho basketball tItle lnst spring lhe lICason whrn he snapped out of 
wl.en GlaSpy, 225 pound tackle, re· when Centml finished the season 1 hi" medlocl'C form an (I begInning 
celved leg injuries th!J.t hampered his with 11 belteL' St!l.nley.Dean I'atlng 0.1. with the U. hlr;h game was definitp· 
playing all s'oo.son. Al~ Henry thour;h trailing well behind the lyon his game. A fast man under 
Soueei" senior ll'!l.ckClel(]1 man, suf· Norsemen In the percentage ,system. PUllotS, a Cal,' pass 'maJcher, a goml 
fere,l muscle bruises that kept hill1l The Stanley·Dean system gives offel18lve mnJl, he showed his g l·('u,t· 
out of steady playing the l'emnjnder I more credit for a; victory. ovet' a hIgh -est worbh on defense. Pluylng all 
of the sehee1ule. "an l<ing school than over one which Isenson against op\1ositlon thnt tower· 

Th ext ~ e t .... ~ e po ·t Il re "' ... b ns! ttl tl I ed over him , he u,8lllally held his own . en. ,,~m a .v .... v n I, IV e I ""'" een a co s en oser 'I'oug ,. 
Lhe Utue Ifllwks tool< tile shot·f end out the sMBon. al1.(l many limes recovered fum hIps 
of a 25 to 0 score, showed the locilis Thua the NoresMeri ~cored hee.vlly to give his team plenty of help. He 
playing a much brtter hNlII'el of ba.1I by defeating Sh111)lIOn and I Qwa. State Wll8 fast enough to play In the bacll' 
when the .'JVCl· city scll<>ol's coach 're,:;.chel'S, both of whom were unde. fie ld Oll offenoo but always shJftcd 
WI\.'1 {orcNl to US his first team the I feoa.ted In the conference except at to the line on defense. 
cnUn' g>ame. The Injury jInx again the h1l.l1els of Luther. On the other Gough Steady 
hIt t.he Red and "'hlte ranks when hand, St. Ambrose, althOugh losing St. Pat·s had two ends of equq.1 
Howell, veteran end, was 10M tor the only to Central, defeated several low abllily a11d tho choice was hard un· 
Rro.~on with Il broken WI'ist and ranking teams, Including Dubuque til the last game o( the year' when 
;\It.tchJel·, flashy bn.clc(leld mM got a univel'sily, Penn anti Buena Vist/t, Earl Gough. Ilnothel' senior, tu rned 
shoule]er dislocated and wn.~ lala' O[l land did not play any or ~IIe leadin;; in one Of the! best games of the yeat' 
for six weeks. elevens of the conference. to take the position. Fairly tall and 

Tic C. nIgh slim, the Irish wingmll.n Iras!l. strac1y 

'rhe City high coach W(Lg f?roed to Parke Da'''':''', Grid player, shining n",lther on defellse 
develop' severo.l new men durihg the II.~ n CI' offen,... bul[1laylng a steady game 
next week In prepal'at[on fot' the in· H' . N nil the time. 15torlan, ames 1;ho secant! team end post3 lI'ere 
tra·city game willt UniversIty high. HI'. Ali.Amer:can 
"With so many regulars miSSing from ,,". given to Osborn Pinney and Henry 

the lineup, the L ittle Hawk« went Soucek who rank plenty close to first 
Ihto the game wIth all the odds t&111 jobs. Pinney was a tall end NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (AP)-
a'.-aJnst them, but like any other who SOm times plaYCtl taclcle and It 
~ Parl(a H. Davis , fo., many yean 

team playlng in an Intra·clty game tha natioilal tollegillfe statisti. 
fooletl the dO\lcRtcrs< and hel,1 the ciall and gl·l.liron historian, to. 
river school ladS to a G to G ti e. tillY mlllle pubUc his all-Amari. 

A heavy, hard charging eleven can 8electtons for tills yeat'. He 
fl'om Clinton visited Shrader field and chose IouI' ,iJl1yen each from the 

(Conlin lied on IJMe 7) ellRt /lIIll mhl.:tle west, two fl'om 

the south and one lronl the fal' 

was he ",ho won the first ;lame or 
the }ear fO'!' hU team when M gal· 
1011t!d' 55 :yal'Cl~ \\'ith wI intel'cepteU 
PI\,1!6 fol' th un ly SCOl'1;l or tHe S'lime 
a!l'ainst Clinto n. 

Soucek wn.~ PI'OIY'd.bly the best end 
In tOlVn, bu t injuries permitted his 
IlPpcaranco In lees than half hia 

west. tellm's grunes-the standard .set fOI' Il 
'.the selections rollow: nl'st tean1 posltloh......a.nd Lherefore he 
Ends: Paul M'088, Purdue, and was n(tlned on tIll) second team. A 

Hope to Hit Stride 
Second Game of 

New Season 

in 

St. Mary's Ramblet·s, defeated In 
their openIng game or tbe season 
but only after an overtime stl'uggle 
with St. Mary's of Riversltle, still 
have prospects or a t!loroughly good 
sooson. Coach Francis Sueppel and 
his boys, hoping to l'ealize such, are 
now busy preparing for their sec· 
ond gllme, that wIth Oxford hIgh 
here Monday nIght. 

The BI ue and WhIte Quirt tet pu t 
up a strong battle in its first ~n· 
gagement of the new campaign, but 
a natural nel'voust\eM, plus the 
~boollng abIlities of "Dutch" Da.u· 
trem6rtt, Riverside stal', spelled 
downfall'. 

COllsanms 'nwoves 
Vic Delger, acting captain in Ole 

r.pener, Joe Mahel' and Bob Brad· 
ley, all of them veterans, ]'I1a)Ol'd 
good games as did little Dick LumR· 
den and Consamus. Partlculal'ly 
was improvement noted in the game 
of the latter over hIs last season'! 
form. lIe has aCCOml)IL~hed consld· 
(o"able in the way of overComlnr; his 
tormer awkwardness and before the 
present season is cOllcl ud d should 
be a top·notch pivot pet·former. 

Adrian Rittenmeyer. for the short 
time he played in the second qual'· 
ter, showed that he w1l1 be l1eard 
from berore the season is OVel·. 

Speed lJp Game 
Coach SuellPel's bIggest taSk at 

the pt'esent Is developing sumclent 
reserve powet· to allow his regUlars 
Tl1uch needed rest II, the course of 
II gllm . 'l'he Ramblers, a lways Ii 
fast·breaking team, lmve Rt~ppCc\ up 
their speeel eveh mOl'e thIs year 
overcome a height handicap nnd at 
the same Ume account for the speed 
nccessll.ry to play under the present 
"non·stalllng" rules. 

~uburu al'C tlte only Southrrn 
conference team to ai/millist .. r I~ 
defrat to 1'.llllnc In four years Iln(1 
pael, n. jlowerlul lind qulrll·strll( . 
init offf'Tlse. Led by Jimmy 
mtchCOf'k, they hn"c swellt 
through all opposition to keel> 
their slate 1'll'an. They may Ilrop 
their last game to n. traditional 
rival 101' they have lost six t'egll' 
Inn to the ravages of infillenm 
Ilnd that indudes Cllptain Hih·h· 
corl,. 811t that gll lllC isn' t until 
])ec. 3 and the 103t Ilhtyel'S may 
bo in ('lIodltlol1 nhd Ir they 01','

look ont, 'South Curol/nlll 

Speculators 
Boost Prices Sillney Oilllltlln, Ohio Stl1te. s n1art player, both of! and on th 

Tu.cldes""'Jrmt Hit...... Har. Set Meet DKtes .n,. fJeW. he was ~el doll1 In tI,e w1'on!l' O'fAJTA (AP) Ti MI i V I 
vllnl, and Enlest Smith, Sollth. " - Ic SHOUI' .1 • 
orl\ California. Sl)Ot wllile lie lvas PIl\y!\lg. icy nigh Sohool Alhletic confm'ence 

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (AP)- I!;lIl1inucl IIJl T,telde 1\01£ loul'nall1l'nt wl1l be held In 
Al'my and Notre Dame l'ellew their Ouaf{ls-lI'11lt!on SIIn\merfelt, Irati i.ttt!kll!s il wa,s necessnry Council :Bluffs May 27, it was clo. 
foo tba ll rivalry for the e lghleonth Annr, Il.nli Robert Smith, Col. shl\' ~ ono man ttl'Ound to get a run. cldod at 11 coaches meetin g today. 
time in the Yankee stadium tornoI" gate. nin!l' me.l.te fOr :Dennis IDt11al1t1ol. Tho traclc m ect a nd tennle tOllrlla. 
row with the invaders from South I (Jcllt~"-Pefar OFficer, Vander· Ot'Celt 'alIt! Whll Ilnemah . PatH j mont will b held nt 'rech high hero 
Bend oa the s hort end of the bot· hilt . i\l'U.tehlel', 'vho 11Jay~d the line and the same day. 
ling for the Orst Ume In mllny Qua.rter&adt-H' ... ry NeWllIan, ba.ckrlelcJ (ai' Gorge W lis, II'O.S piOK' 

THAT includes most of tho lIll' yems. Michigan. ell for the 1J0eJlioll. I 
beaten tm.m9 excopt PllI'(lul', Despite threats of colel and rainy Halfbacllfr-JalllCH lIItchcock, ];;manuel makes the fuwan tcam ror 
which faces the El3mp dlmcnl· weath 1', a eapacity ct'oIVd Of 80,. Aubllfll , lin.) Hobert Ln.ssiler, the sccoml lime and must be rahked 

tl s as does Ml chlg,1O . 1'rxM Ch l·ls· ~OO, the largest of the season. WIlS Yale, l~~ the hllSt lineman eVN' turned out 
• tlall, 'l'enn~.sseo , Army and I)()(;sibly ~xpecleel to turn out . Most of them FnllbacJ( - George Mellllko· nt Sl. Pat's. Big, fd.. .. -t:. a. rtd expel·lene· 

Centenal'y, n.1l underCll ted. Cxc~l1t wilt come to see the collision be. vidl, Notre Dame. ~tI , he ma d 11 1)lenty Lough fo.· lhe I 
ArmY, but tj ed , (1.1'0 possIbIlities that tweell two high class, well malched OIlP06ItI)l' lltlcks wlle.1 h tut'ned 100lle 
tho Rose Bowl committee mu.st on· teams IJut a few also because of the the enst sent lll>te clIstomers sctlrry. Otl thl'l11. 1I il! 1r"eateHt pel'fonn<lnce 

• sidE\r. Wihlltevcr they do you Cn.n pllgeantry that surrounds this spec· ing to the speculators with dtaas- call10 in the gn.mougulnst St. J oserlh 's 
• rcst MSUI'cd tJlat tt will h~ II. real taeulllr rivalry. tl'OUS consequonces to theh' pocket. of Hock 1l!\am:l whim he ml\.do a ma· 
• gnme - 0110 at bhe best. And one Army, gaIning stelldlly In power books. !jOI~ty of tho tacltles and Ulen climalC' 
II other thIng YOtl roll be a'<'surcIl of- a nd verSatility sjnco its early sea· Regular prices or $4.40 for the j()tl hlH worl, lIy i)locldhr; nn attempt
: , It will be wltne."Sed by n. capacity SOil 18·13 beating by the Pitt Pan· grand stand and 16.60 for boxes .et! dl'Ol1klck in the I(Ult Becond of 

crowd-90.000 or more. WOllilol' what t hers, Is favored at 7 to G In the bel· were boosted up f() $1 and- III With 1)lay. 
10wl1 Stadium woulel' look like with tln/t. 1 few ohoice seats nvallable at any At lhe olher to.ckl l!, Mutchlor holds 
thal many people In It? The senson's first big Bell·out In Iidee. (CtmtlnUl!ll 011 \lllge 1) 

Shoes for Men 
TheY're bIJlI~ to stnnd 
Ilb.t"1l nnli sUU give ~Otll · 
fort and long; wear. 

,5.00 

lO-l! 8. ClInton 

tho favorite. One of Ma,.,.hn.ll"s to .• ""s. 
Sutherland has .RUlder and Sebns· In Gl'lnnell Tprlitory 

tian-hls two crack b!lcka-to WOI'· 1Vlth the f'x~I>tlon of lhc thir,l 
ry about. Reider, hUl"t several period , when the ""ron'l t • n1 wa~ 
gamCll ago, 11M not rpsponded to pl'lylnl':, Jowa City played on P'IU~I 
treatment and Is a tloubtful facto,' tprm" wIth tile wln.w,·s ancl stulll1l. 1 
In tomorrow's galllc. Sl'bn.sllan hn.s all their running' play" hl'fore they 
a severe cold and i" tUdked nway could get too t1nnt:-ero,,". The cntlre 
in a hospital so thal he'l\ get the Cll'~t quat·ter w:tS playNl in CrIll. 
proper care. I !l~!l ten'Uory as WIlS thl' -"<'('onll ~x· 

\Varnet·'s flrst and second IItrlng cellt for tlll!.t one "('II l'In r; dl'I\'c. 
fullbacks--IIlJ1mall and Baker-are A light and incoxpf'rit'nl'<'!l City 
not feeling very pert. I hIgh litll~ plarllfl tll hig Hne of tlte 

vktors on a P,'l' and "tr)pp~cl th,· 
'Vhlle gate receipts In almost evel'Y pOlI'e!' llrh''''" of the ~eeonlllr"m aft!'r 

other ~port wero falling 0(( .luring fa lling hack to Ihelr own golll line. 
the last season, tennis enjoyed It The hackflcltl shnWNI plenly of pow· 
bumper financIal crop, dralvlng bet· r when ginn a chn.ncc to ('al'l'y thl' 
te.· both here and abroad thall In I 00.11. 
many yeat·s. Although no one man \\'aq I>lItstilnel. 

-----------.~~~~~------
. H24 4ddY~ 
.-P~ for 2' In a /'"~//I/II ~ 

foom with prillato bath -:;::. At this comfortable. bi~ hotel, 
~ • ./ with its unequalled location :-\ 

-Sin~e 4.65 p,?v~~~ ':I~ ./ risiht in the loop ondju5t a '\ 

~ . / step from the train. you con \ 
Sin 4~5 ,,~,,(!U rJ:~ / ef'lioy ~y hotel comfurt at the \ ' 

boWes! prices in a p,enerotion. An \ 
~ /. ' , ./ excellent Coffee Shop serves the. \ 
/' .......--: /,., best of Aood, wholesome foods

fixed prtce meals at the lot..d 
co:;t in Chica~, 

DU.IM's JOt' l{urth hn([ George ~Ie· 
Iinkovlch, If lll' rccoyers from the 
"flu," will ho gIven critical inspec· 
tlon by the experts. , 

Simllarll', Pittsburgh's Warren 
HE'U"r, MIke Sebastian, and Joe 
Rkla<lo.ny will be up for final test! 
On their s~lli!<m's work. 

Colgate's bId tor the cla'lSic tour· 
n' metlt at Ro. E'!\ gaTlle on Jan. 2. 
Q.~ tLrt eastel'n standard·bearer, al· 
1'(>,(\(ly ha.s ucen put {'on~picuously on 
(1\0 with n tlnwleps l'ecord or 

(Cunllnu~,l on page 7) 

Ing. :-Jar,hall and Uro",-n, ln the back· 
rip"l. turned in good perCorlTloncoo 
:.Lnll l>oul'!'k all<l Willanl, wno divIded 
hi" time b"t w""n erla nnd he.ltback, 
playc;d the hU5t !,'Umes in the line. 
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I] High 5cores Feature Loop 
'I'H.E IJAU .. Y IOWAN. IOWA c.rtrt 

I . 
A.S DEATH PUSHED=B=Y=SP=E='E=D=D=E=~=IO=N=====;II Purdue Cage, be among those present during the 

first Ileml!ster, and w ill be h co. \·l1r 
depl'ndod upon In .. al'ly games, but 
bls collegiate competition ('nds with 
I h" spmeste.·. and Lambert'a prob· 
lem will be ag!!; I'lwal('() in the tlnlll 
Big Ten drll'p. 

~----------.. 
LITTLE HAWKS 

! Bowling Session as L,in.d 
Wins Individual W~th 637 ' 

Champions to 
Miss Wooden 

,I 
Cyril Ta,uber ;High 

,One Game W~tP 
24.2 Pins 

in i Miss.Quri Tigers 
I Give~l Vacation 

I 
COLU~I BIA , Mo., Nov. 26 (AP)--

By llolC~ ~o~ut,l S IIIem/, I'S of lhe U I1I\'el'sl ty of J\1f~ . 
If turkey allli all th e flxll1 's as soud footba ll team, fatig ued (I'om 

It 'fhanl<s~lvlng clay combination I tl1eh' journey to Uncoln where Ihey 

nre res porislhle for the sCOl'es of last were defeateiJ yeste rday In the;" 

nill'ht, more power to the turl:cy, last Big Six contel'ence appearance 
of the senson, today were gIven a 

nod let's hn vo mOI'o of It. week end holiday fro m their g"ld 

Coach Lambert Seek 
Man to Fill Post 

of Star Guard 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., XOV. ~" (Spe. 
elal)--Can T'urdul' , dt'fl'nllh1g ElII' 
T en baRketball champion, N'peat 
minus the scrvlces of Johnny \Voo<l. 
( n, IIMhln::;, thre .. ·time all·Amerlcan 
11001' guard? 

Answer that Qu estion and you wlll 

+-------------------~ 

<1 Ihe ( '\!y high bo~'>l a 3~ to 0 

Howc\'e.·, Lambert has a. habit 
of de\'eloplng strong comblno.tlons 
when lea~ t .,xp~ted, and whh nine 
majur lett .. nnen u\'aHahlt>, It " 
rathl!r ~KIl .. cled that tll0 DoHermal,. dpf ... ·.t. All hope or lJio<'omln,; a. \\1n-
CI'8 will al{aln han' whal Lambert :nlng te'lllt \\'." takpn <lut ot Ihe fiNI 
lalla "a good, anrnge team til at I nd ~\'hlt,,_ (t· II thl' fd1o\\'lng h~('I' I' 
may win a good I~r..,entage of It!! ~tt \\ e<t \\11,1('I'lno ". It took a 9. to 

o beating. , 
Thr('(' vel .... ans ~.,,.~ II1'0p~1 trom 

At cenlpr, three letterllll·n. Dutch the Uttl" Hawk squ:td the following 
Fehring, captaln·elect or thc toot· 11''' l: ror InMul)IJrdln1.tlnn a. Conch 
uall squad, Charles ~Stcwart antI I ". JI .• pre;",red his tram tor a game 
• 'orman :\lIne(, are all a"Rllable , with Dubuqul'. \\'Ith IhrPl! n('w men 
and Lambert should have fp", 11'01'. 1ft th!' il:l<ktff'ld and a ]lr.!' that \\'!lS 

rles at that post , tor F eh ri ng and III 1- .• - I thO . outw~ g U'e ;J pounu..q 0 p man, 
Stewart are both outRtandln!!; per· h 1 I tit r 11 b 
formers. George FI~her or Union t .. ocn. W(·re (oxpt'c t't (J 0. Y a 

yr ll Tauber carded away the activiti es, have a good line On the Boller· 

City llIld Am rico Clannlnl of Ellst lars!' .COJ·I!. Aftpr hol,1I:11:' It. OPPO:1-
, rnt~ NCOl'l'lf~S th .. first halt, lhe Ity 

honors COl' high Imllvldunl Hlnl'le Coach 1~ l'anll Carilleo, who ,·cturll. mllke.· net chanoes (or the coming 
Imo with n resoundln 242 pins cd th is morning with tHe Mlssoul'i sea"o n. 

gt l I I g 1 ~q u ad, 4 n nollnced the h oliday aHer 'Yooul!n, one of the greatest In-
wllh p. ax on rig It at liS h('cls a8 lJrev lously prescribing a pl'llcllce dlvlduo.ls In the history of colleglate 

Chicago, are the two lending sopho· I I I } f \; 1 I h I 
mol' candIdates fo r the I)Ost . 1 ., I c .. en. wt'rt '('n€( n t I' a..'l 

nalPh Parmenter, \.et .... an ! tand. Inlf nnel took the Rhort end ot a 27 
to 0 Heor ... 

runnel-Ul1 with a nice 28 . l~IlJ[1 wn3 sessIon tomorrow to begin p rePftrn- basketball, th(1 la,l who set a new 
hl~h fOI' l he three gamcs with a ] I Ion ro .. th e Dec. 3 clu sh with t he Fcorlng reem't! las t season with Hi4 
637 Ilg-gl'egnle , w ith Paxton also Ht. Louis Dill ikens In Sl. Louis. p oI nts In e Big T .. n games, 18 no 

by at back guard, along with John La,c nt Homecoming 
Husar, who will t mnster hi s actlvl· 

runner,un In lhls class wltl1 a 587 moro as rar as Purdue basketba1! II 

tOlnl. ,+ · concrrned, and Coach 'Ward Lam· 
The Dully l owan swept the series ALL-CITY Frank Snes, probably wonldn't p:iyc a thin dim e for hi~ chnnce., nor would anyonc e lse who wit- l)o rt. who has develoPcd title con· 

with Par!~ Cleane.·s a nd the learn . nesser! this RC('lH" whe n this photo wa' made duri ng an auto race at Los Angeles. 'flte carin which tendel's with start1!ng r .. gularlty at 
hO.11Om along with It, shooting a 950 'I Sness was tra v r ling Ilt tel'rifie .~pecd is shown in t h(' l'cmal'kaolc ., s hot" a. s it cast two wheeL'i, throwing the Boll~rmal<pr institUtion, Is tac· 
lOI' hIgh SIIl O\' le game and nccounl- Football Team for tl l' t , tl k' c.' • f f ('d with a real problem In tln(\lng a 
Ing fa!' ~06 I IllnR as the evenluq's I I 1C ( nYeJ' on 0 Ie coc PIt. .-,111" s shdor ;iO cc t aCI'o~~ thE' track in the path of oncoming cars, but 

tl .. s Crom the gridIron to the court, T Ill' (lnrtl cOl1fer('n('e Jnme of tho 
are expected to be permanent Ox. ~"a"on w ~ p~')'eJl al Shnuler field 
tures, while Ray Eddy, clever v~ter. t\\·o we{'ks latpr \\'Ith \\'a"hln!:tol~ 
an forward, Is anothpr tllnndbY who high ot Ced~I' Rnpld-, Thl" 1I0ml!
.crvl'S to add thl' silver lining to ('omlng tilt wa.~ mu{'h 1111e the Llttlo 
Purdue's PI·ospects. J)awk,,' othcr game. a they 10Rt 2" 

IIQ),ry R ellaI', of course, will be tu O. JUHllL ('a~p ,,( beIng outwelgh
In action at either forward 01' floor I'd fllld morc eXI,,,,rl .. nl;{'. In tlw two 
guard during the nl'''! 8 mest 1', btlt ,rl'ma.inlng game" on th' chNlule th') 
t ight there th e d efinite prospects Hell and \l'hllt' ,'l~v{'n 1000t tu WaBh· 

tolal. '1'he City ,Fucl boys took al 1932 Season I ! mi.l'aculou~l." ('scaped illjUI'Y. A few minutes In t~l' he \I'ai, at tiJ() pits l ooking for another Cal' to ~:~~ldfi~\~n;"'~~s c:::op~~me anywhere 

pall' t ram t he Recreation 011 tri t , t ,. / dnve. OIT('nse Arounll " 'ooden 
~n<1 the JcC!er.an Hotel quintet (Continued fl'OI11 page 6) I I Purdue's whole of[enslvo syAtem 
(11'OPI1NI two Of its spJ'les to OIISO. but cfflcf(",tly h e clumped [til atl'1.cks d~f('nslv~ III an . Aq'Jlnst Gl'lnnell hi!:h atal' hI' wus a t hls best Qnd av· last yenr, as It drove through o.n 18 
line Alley. fol'lh over his Own teammate, B ill D,L th e center or the line Qntl when l1'han l:~glV lng day hc made scver31 craged beller than Ohlmao1t(.>l', the game sch €(lule with only one de-

cease, 
GrillderJI Seell Post ~ 

1'111' ~ co rcs: ll:u'gel', and th~ best of the tncl,lea he played end (01' a while he wa;; no, taekl .. s Ilt 01' behind lh Unl" of scrim· only time thal the Blue back was feat to e~tabl18h Itself as the loglcn l 
'file J)ally .rowall In town. A dc-ac1 ly tac"l ~r, ho woul(} less capable. mage, coming up from the sufety I~ this y()3.r. clalmant ot n a tional honors, was 

1. 2. 3. T '!. rather spend the <!nth'e gorune in the Harold Justice and Dill Burger position to get hl~ man. Boh :'Iyers n ob Schnoebelon, a swlvel.hlpped hulIt arollnd 'Wooden and Harry 

Bob Do.'nte nnd Joe " 'heeler, leI· 
tel'men, will be battling for the 
place as Eddy's running mnte, along 
with Ceorge Hertzlng, 11. minor let. 
terman, and Lester Cook, promising 
sophomore. 

. ])ce ...................... 104 188 191 543 enemy backfield than walt for thcm UII the po~ts on the ~N'o nd !('am, turned In a good gam!' fill' U . hi~h !mil c(u,-Ier, and Joe Pugh, st. Pat's RellaI', clever floor·worklng fol'· 
No,.rls ........... ....... 190 IRS 157 532 tn come to him. Against Wash lng- glvlnl: nlenty of ~pepd and fight to hut cou!lln'! 111'~tcJl ."Cll'Sh'lll's all· hartl·l1rh·ln!: left half, are placed on ward, co·pllot of the teo.m with 
C. Taubel' ... 144 242 167 ":'3 ton h lgll oC Cetlar Rllplds he conHI .. t- lI1:>.l<c U[) rol' any lack 1>1' weight. 1'0W1(\ ahllity. thll s('('ond toom. Johnny. True enough, RellaI' will 

enliy broke thl'ough to na.i l the 'figel' Two erstwhile grlduCl's, Emmett 
Ohlmn.c1!el·, 111' wns a trl)lle threat LowHy and Doxie ~oore, WilD won 
man and lL flnu defl!ns lve )l<'rtOl·mer. 'minor lett r8 In.st seaJ'lon, have their 

Totals 

~ :raub~I'.. . 212 192 I f>2 r.r,n IJa.cl<s COl' blA" 1 0".~es. J{obiuson Cl'nter Ohlll1n~her Speedy F uhn ll('ister Outstanding 
FryaUf .... 146 143 In 480 Raricll Hntes Again I 'fhe ceoter po~ltIOJ1 go"~ tn Dil l 'fwo ph),{'J's of opposite t)'Pl'S holt! " 'hen Lorence Fuhrm<!lstel' was 

-- -- -- -- Dill Barger and Carl Lehman, nelth. Robinson, ,,11(1 neve!' ma,le a bad Ims.~ clown thp halfl),olt'k PO"ts anel S'lve lost to hL~ t emn for t he last three 
856 950 858 2664 el' showy no!' Clashy, played s tead)' in a '·.eagon that S1.\V a ll "Ol·t:; of t~(\ team a danl;NouH tht'rot nn cvet·y games \lIs coo.ch paid him n. great 

P :. ris Clealle l's ball all yellr to eal'n their ri g ht CO weather t::llculaterl to hl101Per a ""'LtJ- Il!ny. Rill Ohlmarher was the (1LI>1.- tribute when ho saW "thore goes 60 
1. 2. 3. '1"\' the second team bel.ths. 1)1'1'·1>:1('1:, It \\\'1.8 his olltstandlng I efft man On lIw local grldh'ons anti pel' cent of my offfln!lc nlHl 30 per 

W. Kanak ......... 191 197 156 544 At lh!' gual'(18 we finli A ('nold Ital·. wOJ'k 0!1 ort~no~ that g-nvc him his packed <t g l'('at do(en!<lve I:ame to cent of my dP!en,;e." A hard plung· 
Zinkula. " ... " .. .. 123 lr.t i54 438 Ick, an olh er orconO yeal' all.clty mah, tlr·~t ( rorn r('cm;nltlon, hut he WIlH back un hi" llid (01' te1.111 honor". A ing rollback, he wo...s never stOJl)lt'd 
Hogan .................. 160 1il5 H? 514 phyJng :,i. ' /ireal ga'rrl". 'Velghing hut i1 guu:l d cfe"~ l ve man and hllnlllNI touchdown I),lll "'Il'rit'I', he was in any game and his thrcnt In the 
Linder " .............. 1R8 147 181i 520 '" 1~3 {lOUlldH he pl:1yed righ t up to hlm'df \,eJl [l <:rtln~t ("I'wlIl'(l /ll'lsses. pol,on 10 all olll>on.·nls. JJi ~ l,est ml,lclle of the lin" ,10ubled the vlllJl!:' 

\~'lIlt HI'own rounds out the second >eye on the tloor guard post vacar· 
t am backflpld. lIe was Ollt for a ed by the brilliant Woodcn, but aT'" 
grro.t part uf th() season, but playc<1 >expected to be g Iven a battle for 
;;ul'h Cl. iJI"J,n,l or llll-ll as to malIC It /the as.lgnment by 11. trio o! Ropho. 
!IN.'<'" ''''-'-Y to select him. Not a f ncy 1\1101'e8, Norman Cottom o! 'r~rre 
I'unn"", h(' wn.q a good lm.ll c .... rrler' l Haute, harles :lll'alle of callld n, 
]l"~"I'I' antI Ill'arly a.~ good lL punter a nd Edward Saver or F'rankrol't. 
(1.8 .'1" r"h.1.11. The :Rollcrmak('rs wlJ1 op n th~h' 

In"ton, lZ to O. anll O.innoll, 6 to O. 
In . lie oC th .. many bad breaks 

the \I'ell~-('(1aq1cU trom show{'(\ muc lt 
Im)ll'ol'ement JurIng the "cllJlOn an 
was playing a nke brand (lr funtb 11 
In it .. final game~. Th squad will 
lle hIt "('I'y lI.<-:htly by gro.duatIon 
thlll year with l'lgl! t mpn I{,<lvlng an(l 
only t\\'o or them r{'<:uIJll"l. A Uti I!' 
\vt-Ight Ilddt'd to t h4' uutflt n('xt fall 
1'111 gl\'1' the Cit}' hl!;'h mentor plcnty 
or mat('rlnl with \\'hl<'11 to I urn Ollt 
a winning l('am. 

8(,(1"On on Dor. H when thfY stacl. 
up against .' Haml unlv~rslly h re In 
th l) Orst or foul' RIl'nlghl homo non· 
cnnfN' n~(' gaml'~ wllh ollt~tan(lIng 

Blunk ............... 140 140 140 420 ' the best of the oP)losing IInem~n and I AILel't McMahon Come nlong (""t ",t gamt'o< c·a.me n.l thA ('nIl of. the ~NL' Of III~ tt 'ammntp.,,' enll I'lIn~. JJke 

____ . ___ Wa" a good leader of Interfel'pnce fol' th e ('nil oC the sNl<on II) ~!'l th·' SC'C'- "011 when 11(' opened Ull n.nd d"mon· .~=~=::::::::::::======::::::::;;:;;:::;;:;=:::================::::::-:-::=:;::=:=::;:.:::::::=:::===-.::=--;::~:::===;; 
TOtals .. " 802 R30 R04 2436 his b:l.cks. Ills beHt !lay wn.~ agalnsl und t C,J.m job. ~t ''!1.tpt1 his lI'llllc- thl'('at abililics. r -----

City Fuel ¥onlleell o wh en 11(' tC'lm ed wltl! ' 'J 'hl'ollghOUt a '~a~on f"ouf{ht with Joe Glcnn WM a llow erhousc when 
1. 2. 3. T '1. JUfltf~.e to complE\t~ly "uln th e en ~my il1j Ul'il''', 1),:11e Mn.t·shall "Ut'1'led hn he c:~rl'l(,() th(' ball fo.· the Irish thIs 

RoodeI' ..... lR9 174 169 53~ \ attack. wllh hl.4 R('d an(1 \\'hltp l earn and ye<l1' a.nd ~('ld"01 falIt,,) to b"Uln for I 
Bocek .................. 218 144 176 537' ~Irrl McGreevey ha~ been shU:teu c'1.I·nc!! himself lL ' l'epulaUun a;; a the",. Unlike Ohhnuchn l', he dhl not 

Lind .............. .. ..... 190 232 215 637 CI'om a center 10 a I:uanl iJcc;1u~e o( I hClLdy rlehl !{l'nel'al "nil "grl'l\t lamt· pa"'! and at fh"'t hc coultl not ]lunt L=::.::::::::=:::=-..:::::::::::::::::.,....::::::::..::::::::=:::==:::===::====~..:==::========:::;==-__________ -==::!.I 
~nk .. ____ 140 140 140 40 _h~~=:g:ro::1:t=d:e:~:n:.:l:v:e=w:o:r:k:.=(:I:U:~:t:~=e:1':.=H:e:I:v:a:H:a:S:I:li:n:~:' :~:':'n:e:I:.a:'n:':I:a:r:l:n:e=w:l:th=a:n:y=e:f:~:c:t:,:b:u:t=a:~:a:~:H:l=~:e~ ~ Apartments and F lats 67 I ---
O. Kaml< ............ 160 166 183 509 . 

.Rectl'lltiOIl 
1. 2. 3. '1"1. 

Mollisons Keep Air Records In Family Classified Advertising Rates 
--_.-- I 

Totals ......... .... 897 85G 
FOR REN'l'-2 ROOM AND 4 

room tllrnlshed apartments, Dial 
4S1~. 

Fay .... ................ 158 168 200 626 * * * * * * Secor ..... . ............. 12D 124 263 
Brown .. ............ . 143 131 160 424 

Afll1 .tbh~on, Wile of At lantic Soloist, Brolce Hubby's Cape Town Record Because He 
. Refused to Take fIer on Ocean ;Flight. But He's Proud of Her. 

' l'BCUL "4Sa "A,[~8-A lIpeclt.! dlllCount for caJOII Tak. 1141' ........ tJI. tile ..... rat .. prlated Ia Bold ~ 
vr1U be ~Uowed on aU Clauttled Adnnl.lnll aooollntl Mlo... • 
paid w1~ III alJt d~,. from .X1llr~tlOll dat. ot til. ... ! 

IOWA Al'AWrJllEN Ttt 

Unn " \Vallbloglon St. 
Culp ..................... 14G lR7 I GG 4DO 
Clul'k ................... _ 185 164 2311 5R5 

Blunk 140 140 -- -- ._'- ._--
Tota lA .......... _ 761 7N 892 ~~27 

.GnsbIin e Alley 
1. 2. 3. 'j"!. 

Barn~s ................. .102 173 177 612 
Bailey ........... 177 g~ 107 843 
Beals .................... 144 177 158 4i~ 

Snavely 
Wallcn 

178 160 176 62. 
180 173 19G 549 

Tota ls $41 861 904 .2606 
J effe"soll Hotel 

1. 2. 3. T'!. 
Shoupe .......... ...... ;l36 178 2.11 .520 
Glanz ............. 171 144 159 474 
Blank 140 140 j 40 >120 
Paxton 238 170 179 587 
Mcl nnetney 182 161 191 634 

Totals ............ .. 867 793 80 2540 ' 

.----------. 
IARMY-NOTJlE DAtJEI 

Engagement to Attractl 
8~,.oQO J'qSO}M I, 

• .. 
(Con,tlnu~d frOm page 61 

ach ievement, but the hOMr may go 
to PHtsburgh again If the Pnn thers 
HC01'C a d('('islve vlctot-y over f'oP 
Wllrner 's StanfO'l'(l boys. 

Bel wel'1l Colgate, Pitt 
Specu latiOn i,1lS Included A ubul' r1, 

Michigan and even W est Poin t 1/1 
th o li~t of Ilo~slb le choices to r th e 
opposition 10 Slluthern CaUforn la, 
In the Rose Bowl game, but t he 
probabili ties are t hat the selection, 
due early next week, w ill rest be. CAP E TO WN , S. A.,-The w ne· ovpr the At lan tic; and Amy ~I'g. 
tween Colgate a nd P lttsbu" g h , both honored " bet ter ba lf" syn ony m fa t·, g6sted thnt t!leY make the fllght to· 
so ral' unbeaten , althoug h Pitt twice th word "wlfa" has talten on & gether as a kllJd or h oneymoon trip. 
has been held to scoreless lies. new s ign ificance. following th o reo 13ut this h ub),y sternly vetoed. .11. I ~ 

SlAnford dOM not fIgure Lo have· mllrkable aCh ievemen t Of Amy a malter of his tOJ'y how hI' made 
the slu! t to RLop P ittsburgh but It' s Johnson, fa ll10us llrltish aviatrix, In U,e greot fli gh t alo,,~, the only mttn 
never aa.fe lo select lL \Va l'11er-eollch· kl1 0ck lng "Ilots of f tIle recOl'd 8 t bY who evcr mltde t he wes tward Illls· 
ed. learn to loso a n Inte rsectional en· her hUijband. Calltnln J a m es A, H[lIre solo. 
gagemenl. The I nella n!! In recent Molliso n, on her g l'e'ti fll!-[ht t ram But appal' n lly Amy decidcd lhlIl' 
years scalped AI'm y a nd Dartmou th Ly mpne, Engla nd, to this eOl'ne t' of a good way to I'avenge '!lcI'flell on 
after mediocre pe.ofo l'TnaneQ!l on the Sou th Afl·lca . h uhby for h is l eavln~ he t· hehln" 
West cOIlS \. \Vam e r , ev en If he hud Cnotaln Molllsoh, deserved ly I'e· on th at occa~lon WOtlltl he to kllOC]' 

no oth m' urge nt In centive, wl~ be, gal'ded a s one or the f Ol'el11 otit fl yers a ch ip off his Capo '1'own I'[lcor~ . 
espeCia lly o.nxlous to a fl:lCrt lhls In th~ wOI'lrl, mnllc the ,fllg llt In 4 Since Mollison's r et ur n to Bn~lan ii 
mastery OVCl' a famou s pupil, ,Tock days 17 hours , a r ecord h a llcI\ as tl n fte~ his At lan tiC flight ~ho ha,l 
Suthel'la"d , th e P ittsburgh head , m ost n oteworthy feM of avltdloll. bccI\ q uietly pr(' pn.,·lnf( for her a t · 
coach. But Mrs . MoIII HO n- ma.ybll we'll tC Ill ))t On h is African Ia.u"els. 

The most Itltp" csslve Items In hettor stick to h er ma lden nnmo, It Is dlfCIcull for one sitUng hac\; 
Pil tsbul'gh's rt'col',l arc ile reats of 
Almy a n{l NOH'" h a me. No athol' /l-my J ohnson- hjls l'elelflltNl hub- aIHI read ing th" ~to.·y In .~ n~wa· 

ill'ls record t(l the limbo of the has· paper to l'enJize t h~ dlflCU lty " nd 
team except Pitts burgh has scored ' 

I bee,ns hy ma king lbe sMl1C f \ lf.\'l\t III dall!!;Cr or slleh n f light us lIiat com· ' on ,tho AWl.)!. 
Cadets ,Favore" ' 4 daYA 6 hours n llcl fi O mlnul os, bpt· pletl'd by the In lreplrJ aviatrix. 

AI'my's Hll)'l<' I'b defenso, couplcd terlng by 11101'0 th l1l1 10 hours the Prom L ym pn« , th ~ f1I'R I I~A" of l l<'r 
with th oftens /vo t it· wOL' ks gener - murk sc t by h OI' husbUl\Q. l on~ lI'll) took hcl' tn 'o"U ll , Al~N'la, 
nted by th o He nsu.Uona l ",Plcl(" YI. ~ev~r In the hlRtory of a via tion rt dlRtn nre at 1, 100 mll~". J)'I'om 
dUl, com bine t o mttk tho ,ca(lets hUH there becn s uCh n Ilull' U8 I hI' tiwnc(', she hca,1Nl l'Igh t aCI'O~R th e 
r,woI'ltea to wh ip NotJ'e Do.m CUI MolIJaon s. S ix m onth s a f(o , wh en tmokl('sA Sn.hnra ('VI'l'st to Oao, In 
decisively lUI they d id las t yetu', bu t ,\ho capta in WIIS dragged fJ 'om the ]1'l'ench W ('St Afl'lca on Lhc UPPPI' 
Ihls nlflO Is one of tho'le gUJ11 ~ In wreckago of his pla nl' Jlt On ln Nigrr, a hop Of I ,360 mJle~. Alarm 
whiCh tho ndvanco dope Is a pt to Beach , oll ls ldo Cnlle 1'own , wh en he was fe ll fI". a ti me when Amy WIlS 

be ~ca lle J'ed a ll over the pJ'emlses. cl'tls hr(\ on In.l1(lI11g (I t tho tlnlAh linn u nl '!')1nJ'(p(] nrle,' It'(lv l n~ o rail , as It 
Wesl Point Is withou t on e Of Its Of his 1'1'('01'(\ flight, A Illy t old hi..., Wfl~ rr'l\I'ea Rho hall hcon {Ol'~ed 

key 1110 ll, ])Ick King, s ta r (' n(l who 
b"oko an anldo in ,tho llarval'a 
lI'lLJ11e. AI'111Y'S h ead conch, Mujor 
Ro.lph Si\RS(), f('(Jla this c uts away 25 
pel' cent oC his team 's dorenelvo 
st l'en ll'th but Caplaln Summol'felt 
It III leal1ij a e lalwlll't soldier line. 

sho thought he W/IS wO'1(1ol' Cul. InvI· 
(l eh\ly 'cU:ptnlll ,TnnWH htul a s lmllat· , 
feeling fOI' A my, for th ey WN'C 
ml1l'l'le(l foul' months Inlol' In l!Jng· 
land, ' 

,l own ~ol11~ \Vhrl'e III lh ~ (l~~"'·t. nut 
Hll ~ 111n tl ~ h I' c1 ~H ll JJld l o n on ,"cherl
"10 nnll I h« WOl· ltl slghNl wl lh rc
Jler. 

Then co.ll1e tho ' ll1 (ls l dans:erou. 
130(01'« theil' II1nJ'fln g~ , MIllll l10n hop of lite e nll l'O lrlp, tho 1,Or.0-lI1 l1o 

had Illl1nned lin cast to wos t flig ht tllght CI'Om allo to Dounln, Frcnch 

No. ot I I One Dar I Two Dan Three Day. I Four 'Dan ! FIve l>a~' • .J~l)Cl~ 
Word. I L1nesIChu!fel Ca~b IChargel Cash ICharge I CallI> ICharge' Cuh IChal !":,!!I S!'~Charr.el Ca.h 
Up to 10 \ ,\ tS \ 25 \ S8 \ SO \ .2 U8 I n \ u \ 1\9 .....,,_~~~ 
!Q,.to 15' • I .28 1 .%5 I .5~ I ,50 I .M , .GO I .77 ! .70 1 .P8 I .M" '\ U~ I .no 
18 to 20 , 4 I ,58 I .3(i \ .77 I .70 I .9G ' .112 1 l.C~ 12:.' __ L .!..!U.l~.1 I r I ~~ ! 1.1" 
'1 to 25 I 5 1 .fiO I .4/J I .99 I .90 1 1.14 1 1M I 1.30 1 t ,IR I 1.45 I 1 .3'~ I !.AI , I ,W 

If to 30 ' • I ,81 I .lI3 I 1.21 I I .tll I 18. I t.~r; : l.U I 1.42 , 1.H 1 1.r.~ I 1.~1 I 1.71 
It to 85' ' I .12 I .85 I 1.43 ! I.S{) I U3 i l.4R I t.R3 , l./ili 1 !l.U I I .R I I ~ .~1TT.ii~ 
8e to 40 ! • I .sa I .73 I 1.65 , un I 1.87 ! 1.70 I 2M It.9/) / ! .Sl I ! .Hl I 2.5!\ I UO 
4t to 45 I • I .94 I .85 1 1.87 1 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.9% I ~.8~ I U4 , UO I t ~n I 2,M I UR 

48 to fiO I 10 ! 1..,5 I .9/J! 2.09 1 Ull 1 2.35 I 2.14 I '.S! I !.lI8 I U8 1 U' ! ~ . 1~ I 1.810 

'ft to ~~ 1 11 I 1.16 I t .OS 1 Ul 1 ! .10 I UO I 2.36 I 2088 I ~,u I t .11 1 2 ,~R I ~ ,4 ~ 1 3.14 
" to .o I 12 f 1.IIT I 1.1& I UI 1 UO I I .U I !.tiS 1 ' .11 I ue 1 ' .4' 1 3 .14 ! '.76 I a .4~ 

--------------.------------------------------------------------------
ltR'lIlmum "harp kEa. flp&OIal lonlr t erm ... te. hr-

1\I,!>C>d OD requelf_ mach wort! h. ttl. at!v.rtl:oement 
mu/lt b, ClOunted, 'l'h. pretlxce "For Sale," "1"or Ren t," 
''LMt,', and 81-.,JIGlr pM. at the begtnn lft!f of all. ar .. ":'> 
~~ __ ted Vn die total IIlImb.r or " 01'11. In tho ad. Tho 

nunrtJer an4 letter III a 1II1nct .. to" \D ... aount04 ... 
an I'! word. 

Clu.I!loIl tll,nIA." ~OC " .1' Inch. BIt, lntl. cult. fJ'" 
"oltlmn lnch, U.OO per month. 

ClIl"' trl ed all".rtl.lnlt !n bv ft n. m . .-11\ h. p,,~JI." o_ 
U.A ful1n,,'h'llt mn1'11ln~ 

------------------------------------------------------------_.-----

FUmJBhw or V.oflJJ'J)lshed 

oJ . W. MINERT, } f , r, 

i' OR HloJNT - MODERN 
ments. Dial 0410. 

APART. 

rOR IHl:\1: - MODERN APAR'r· 
nwnls-prlvnte bRlhe. Alao (lu· 

i/lex. J . Braverman. Dial 2820. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WA:-ITEl) TO REN'l' - SMA L L 

house Jan. 1st, weet side IWeCel'· 
rl'll. Write 't!, ,*, Do.lly Iowan anel 
.tate size, loclttlon, Pl'lt·o, ctC., be· 
:ol'e Dec. I st. 

Wanted-Laundry 83 
Special Notices 6 Employment Wanted 34 ________ C_o_a_I _____ 5_2 IUOU QUALiTY LAU~DnY WORK 

SUITS 
Cleaned & Pre88e' 

60c 

RTUDENT GmL WANTR wonK 
for board,. room. R eferenccs. Dial 

2237. 

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners 

Money to Loan 37 
;::::::;::~:::::::::;:~ I 

119 So. OlInton LOANS I 
Lost and F ound 71 

LOHT-WIIl'l'E GOLD IOILIGREE 
bar pin with Sets: Valued as I 

keepsak e. R eward. R eturn to thl ~ 

office. 

F OUND-A SHOE REPAIR SH OP 

$50 to $300 
Famil ies !lv!,,/! III lu wa City and 

i 
I 

thnt combines high quality rna 
terlal , expert work manship and reo. 
sonable prices. J oe Alberts Shoe Re' l 
palr-acroas fr om En glert. 
• - I 
LOST - BLACK BAG BETW Ell::-< 

Immediate vicinity can secure n· 
nanclal assistan ce on s hort notice 
We malte loans of $5~ to $300 on 
very reasonable terro... R epay u. 
wIth one small, ur.l1'orm ·payment 
each mOJ1th; tt lIeolred you have 
20 m onths to pay. 

We accept furniture, autoo, live I 
btock, dlar..}onds, etc .• a8 securltl I 

F ARMERS-Inqui re about our 
special Farm Loan Plan. 

Cameroons. Thls hop was macle I owa avenue and Sigma Chi 
over Impen<'ll'ablc jungle, in which touBe. Reward . Cull at Dnily Iowa n 

officc. I --------
Transfer-S t()rage 24 

If you Wl8b a loan, s ee our 10Qa1 
repreeen tatlv&-

J. R. Baschnagel & Son 
217 J . C . .l}ank Bldg. Phone 814e 

Representing 
Allber and Comt'&Jl7 

Equitable Bldg. ()ell Moln"," 

BARRY TRANSFER ! ___ M_u_sI'_ ca_l_a_n_d_D_an_cin-=.g-:;--4_0 
Movin g - Baggage 

storage BALLROOM DANCING BY CLASS 
Freight I everY Monday a nd ThursdrlY 

night. Al so private lessons In ball· 
Cross Count ry Hauliug 

Dial 6473 r oom, ta p o.nd step da nc ing. Dial 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5767. Bur ldey H otel. Prot HOUgh 
- I ton. 

~--------------. Coal 52 Keep Moving Please! 

BIG 
REDUCTION 

ON COAL , 
Great Henrt Blocl<, Ion ............ $9.~5 
Great Hl'art Egg, toll ............ $8.75 
P ocahontas, tOil ... ~ ........ ~ ......... 9.50 
Petroleml1 Colle, ton .............. $12.50 
,E. l{elltucky .Block, ton .. _ ... $8.25 
,E, J{ellt\,cky Egf[, tOil ............ $8.00 
'Franklin Co. Lump, ton ........ $7,50 
W. li:y. Lump al1(l Ege-, ton .. $6.75 

I Indialla Nut, ton ...................... $6.25 

All Coal D~h,ered At These 
Prices 

T erms Strictly Cash 

Shulman Coal Co. 
Phone 6136 or 5451 

YOUR BEST COAL 
Each home ow ner knows f rom u· 
parlence what type of coal h e 
wants to buy. W e recommend: 
EAS:!, K;ENTUCKY-H1gb beat-
low ;t'lh _ .............. ......................... $8.95 
Incllana Clean Burning .. .......... $6.95 
IOWA - Burns free plenty of 
heat ................................. ............. $5.95 
SMALL EGG-Burna good wit h 
wood or In steam and hot water 
plants ._ .. ................... .... _ ............. $4.55 

Co.()per~ttive Coal Co. 
DIAL 2959 

at money saving prices . Student 
l!lull!lry &Oc dozen g'llrments , washed 
and lI·oned. }'amlly III Sc Ib ,. wash
'd and Ironed, Wet wash 3c lb. lJry 
wash 4c Ib, 1'hol1o ~4j2. 

H eating--Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED - PLU:I1DINO AND 

I 
hell-ling. Larew Co. 110 So. Oil, 

b~rt. Phone 3675. 

Electrical Appliances 85 
F L O OR W A X-':; .aS, VACUUM 

clearers fo r rent. J ack, on E lecUIo 
company. Dial 5466. 

KEYS 
If you ucPc! I,cys for your car, 
lock, trunk or allY other klnd
~?me to Novotny 's 8lCYCLE 
oUOP-! 14 So. Clinton ~. 

Free Radio Service 

We ebeck y our r acllo ana rube. In 
your home, free or charge, eX)lert 
~ervlce. Montgome ry Ward aDd 
Co. Dial 2802, Evenings Dial 5874. 

Rent-A-Car 86 
CA R T E R S - RENT·A·CAR, OF· 

fice D ial 5686. Res, 4691. • 

Small Loans 88 

a flyer, If fOI'ced du"'n, would prob 
ably never be 10unu. So dense Is 
tht> tor~st f ,lI' the most part of that 
routo tha t the noIse of Miss John 
son's plane was not onC(' r eporteu 
during the hO)l. From Douala.. the 
adve"tul'cS~ a! the a ll', headed down 
tho cons t fot· J\fossamedes, but 011 
trouble f orced 11 er down at Ben 
Sl-,e la . lIere , It seemed for a time 
that she would be fOl'ceu to abandon 
th c remalndOI' Of the f ligh t, but 
working f l'anti~alJy on her engine 
she got it In ,.!ta)le and in a few 
hours was oft af[aln fOI' Mo~samedes 

t h"ough lorl'cntial rallt and nllst 
C:I'it, stam ina and an a lmost u nbc 
Iicvaille 1'e~~ I've of en('1'gy pullerl 
hN' throll,::h to h«1' (l esllnatlon, a nd 
Hlw made the last laP of her flig ht 
to Cnpe Town I n j ig time. m ore 
thall 10 hours a hcntl of h .. r hU A· 

LonC distance baullnc_torace, 
Pool cars for Cal ifornla. and Seal
tle. 
We crate ~rniture lor shipping. 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
When You Use 

,, ______ --11 Borro. 
"Every Load Insured" 

MA.lJER TRANSFER CO. 
DIal 3793 106 SO, Dubuque 

~--------------~ I 
J,antl's l'('col·d . LONG DISTANCI~ AND GENERA.L 

It Is hnJ'(lIy n('{)e~sf1I'y to Sa~' that hau llng. Furniture moved, cI'at d 
the good citizens of Cape Town a n u shlPllCil. P ool cars fo .· Cnlifot·. 
w('nt Wild. COll"ngl' iA coumge In nla a n ll Seattle. Thompson T ro. ns· 
any climate 01' In a ny langung .. , a n d fl! l' Com[la ny. 
Amy Joh nRon nrovcc1 thll-t s ht> had 
pl~nty. Though Captai n 1\[0Ifi80n 
has AU rf(' l'ed wha t A0111(' mcn might 
reA'f\"d n ~ a hac1 hlow to his 1l1'icl~ 

In being h<'n.t (' n IIY his wlfl.', t l! gn 1-
Innl ~llptL1 l n l1l'Ovrcl that he Is fat 
more Ill'ond of hlA (In.rln); 8110U8e 
t han he I~ of his own f ly In::;, "bll ity 
whr n h e ctlllloLl "Well dont', Amy
It Is tru ly a gloriOUij t cat." 

For Sale Miscellaneous .. 
ROYAL POR'.rAIlLE TYPE~I'l' 

er, n ew style. Lnrgc d iscount. Dav 
Id Cct ron, 134B Quad . Phone G473 

--.------------------------~ UNREDE EMED 1TlUfILTON AN D 
ElgIn gold watches-a few dollars 

buys on . Hock·Eye P o.wl1 s110P. 2n tl 
1100r FIrst Cupl tnl bank Bldg. 

Carbon Kin. 

• 
YODER 
CoaJ and iCe' Co. 

Across From R. L De.,.. 
Dial 2812 --

• 

Jewelry and .Repai,I:ing 55 

EXPERT WATCH AND C,I.OCR 
repairing, reasonable. A. nllfma n, 

208 So. Clinton. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

APPROVED DOUJ~LE ROOM FOR 
boys, n ear Univers ity hospital. 

])Ial "603. 

Apart"ents a.nd F~ts 67 
roR RENT-DOWNTOWN 

, aputment. Inquire at Da.lly 
Iowan oftIce. ' 

Money 
Small sums 11,)al'led on 
watches, rings, guns, type
writers, golf clubs ot oth~r ' 
personal articles. 

Prompt Confi.den#td 
Service 

Small Interest Cbarp 

Hoek-By, 
PawQ .bop 

Hours:-9·\Z a .m. Mon. ",ed. ,FrI. 
4:30.6 p.m. Tues. Tbu,~ 

FOR RIllNT-FURNISHED MO~ Secon~ floor ,Fll'lt C'Ipltol Jj~nk. 
nidI;. Col'ger Clln,ton .II~ ,Co~le 

ern aPartment. prin.te batb anti I ' Suttee 1-4 >l' 
PtAle. Dial 95iB. 11.. ______ .. ___ 04' 
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DIXIE DUGAN- By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel .. Stock Market 
Prices React 

With Grains 

?'I' HONE.ST, DAt)t>y ••• ,,'SEE.. THER.~5 A ~ICE- OlD 
GENT NAME.O MAR.LINS8Y-

~------------------------~~ 
Wheat Plunges l 

Down; Climbs 
Bacl{ Slowly 

Selling Furnishes Main 
Occupation in Day's 

Trading 

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (AP)

American commod ity markets were 
chilled by weakness or t he BrlUllh 
pound today and stocks reacted In 

ympathy. 

- YOU·VE. <rOT Jo~S FOR. 
MICKE.Y AND M1:... ? 
WHAt? ? 

WHE.RE.. • 
WHEN? 

A LO~E. SRO'THE.R. O' MINE
W~ RUNS A BIG- G-If"T SHOP

HE' ~ 01.D- FAS,",IOHE.D. ooNT DL'.''''.'1:01 
IN NE.WFA~GU.D AC.C.OUNTING-

~'I.s'E.MS TO ''''E.Ck. UP ON HIS 
HELP ~ ~E. IN5.15T5 ON HIRING
ONL'I PEOP1.E.. HE. eM TR,UST TO 

TH~ LIMIT 

WE.LL ,"Eo wA~ 'rf.L.1./NG- M~ ~E. 
HE.E.[)l:.O A c.OO~LE. OF' El<TRA GIIUS. 

-GUARAt.\TE.E,O ASSOlUTE.L'I I-\ONE.ST 
- FOR T~~ CHR.ISTM AS RUSI-\-

AND 1'HE.R.E.. Y/AR.E.!t - ON MY 
SAY-SO "E.'.s I-\IRE.O YOu ~IG-"'T , 
UNSEE.N, AND vouriE. TO ~TAR.T oAt, 

IN ON MONDAY HUf2."" 

/(r,,~~ 

C'MIJN MICI<E.V-
THIS OLD TH ING

,..AS GCHEN RUSTY
LE.Y'S OIL. UP 

THE.. WORKS 
CUICAGO, Nov. 26 (API-Stagger. 

I'd temporarily by collapsG ot Brit. 
Ish exchange l'atl'S, wheat plunged 
(loWn todllY to prices never horeto

fore reached In tho history ot any 

organlz('d grain exchange, 

'With December wheat touchIng 0. 

n w low at 41 1·2 cents and cotton 
makIng fresh mi nImums tor the 
season, It was proba,bly Inevlta,ble 
that share temperatures should 
have fallen. Professionals s tayed 
with the selllng Side, where they 
had stood on Wednesday, until the 
late t rading. when some recovery 
took place and extreme 1 to 3 poInt 
108s('s were considerably reduced, ' 
TU\'nover was 1,005,860 Shares. 

----

A~()U~() 

--j IBondPrices 
I Suffer Slump 

I Ralph Stewart Starts 
Out on Life Sentence 

en Shortly thereafter to Ft. Madlson.11l. contlnuanco In the caRe. which 
He confessed that he had attack' had been set for next ~{olldaY. 

oed Mrs. Botkin with a hammer. 

A complete recovery ot wheat 
valul's followed, however, when a 
wild rUHh of Foiling thal took place 
at th start was ended. Atter reach. 
Ing n n 'v bottom price record, 41 
;1·2 cents a. bushel tor December 
rOil tracts, wh('at trading suddenly 
came almost to a standstUl, and 
thell tho mark.et slOWly climbed 
I.ack In meager deallngll t o where 
It was beCOI' Thanksgiving. 

Dev 10llments regarding EUr()o 
pean efTorts fol' reductIon of W8l' 

debt paYOl('nts to the UnJted States 
were genel'ally taken here as chlefty 
l'eSllon.lh1e (Or the action of Brit· 
Ish ('xchange aod for the flurries 
.ellln!:' or wheat and other grains. 

Not InspIring Ttil: 
n l'owns III Boat A('(;iden t 

The descent of sterling was ha,rd
ly Inspiring, nor did the action of 
commodltles held dispel recent un· 
c.wtalnty. 

T()~'~with 

J 

Foreign Loans Figure 

CHARITON, Nov. 25 (AP)-Halph Hearing for Sterner PACIFIC JUNC1'lON, (Al')-

n. Stewart, 20" today began n Ifre R . d D 51 bwlght Cowardln. 32, n rnl'mer, 
eassigne to ec. drowned when a motorbo;\t ('a""lz~d entence In Ft. Madison prIson for " 'hent <'losed nervous at a slight 

reaction from the day's to" , un· 
changed to 5,8-3·4 under Wednes· 
day's Ilnlijh, corn S-8-5·8 down, oats 
1-4-3-8 olT, and provisions unchanr. 
"'d to 12 cents declfne. 

;t DON PRYOR 
The closing advance In s tocks, 

",,"hlle SUfficien t to reduce the avor· !..!::.::=====-=====::.:~ 
=o.go ne t loss to slx·tenths of a poInt, 

Among Principal 
Losers 

I QIl tho MIS.!!ourl n('ltr h( 1'''. JIm 
li'AIlUemLD, Nov .. 25 (A1')- Cheyney, 21, and Hurry KIKPr, 32, 

roster mother oC his one time sweet_ Heati ng Of the Case of Ennis Stern·' comPllnlons ot Coward ln, narrowly 
heart. cr, 'Wapello county farmer charged escnped similar deathS. Thl! widow 

was ascribed to repurchases by th e 
"hort Interest on t he strength of 
wheat's late recovery. Ra ll sha res, 
however , were fair ly steady even 
~galnst the down ward tide In tbe 
morning and several carriers made 
net ga.lns. Wall street antlclpa te8 a 
rise or aro und 30.000 cars In tomor
row's landings report. 

In Lieu of AlbnollY 

By way of punishment' tor failure 
to pay a limony to hls wlf~, John !:l. 
Morela nd WIlS se nt to the cou nts 
jail Yesterday by Dlstl'lct Judge 
Harold D. Evans. lie will have to 

NEW YOnT{, Nov. 
Foreign war loan olouds agai n dri ft· 
ed ovel' the bond market today anlt 
prices genel'8l1y dlsphlyed a reced
Ing tendency. 

With the same Jack of emotion w!tll obstructing th e bovine tuber- and three children sut'vlvo Cowu, .... 
l hat characterized his hearIng Of a culln test law In Jefferson county, dJn. 
jUry's verdIct of guilty last Sun. has been )'ea,sslgned tor Dec. 5 by' 

Demoralization of prIces quottid 
(or U1e Dl'ltlsh pound sterling had 
prcced~d the commenec·ment of to. 
day's whf'at trllde here, and brokers 
In the whent pit were overwheltDOO 
with orderS to eell out and stop 
lOSses. 1""lI1 

day. the youth tOOa)' heard JUdge Judge George Dash iel In the dl"trict I Dies After 1111J('~s 
II. W. smith pronounce sentence. court. FA-InFIELD, (API-~lIss J·:Jlzn· 

Stewart had nothing to SIlY when A. defense contentIon that the beth Clarke, 65, veteran po.~t otrlee Seml·speculatlve Issues Ilnd 80me 
remain there until he makes up the foreign loans were the prJncipal 
defICIency from Nov. 15. sufferers. At the same time the 

the court asked hIm. but his coun.! jury was not Ia,wfully drawn was I emplOye and prominent Il~l'e, dlod 
8el asked tor leniency. He was ta1<- 1 overruled. Sterner's COUl1sl'1 asKed after 0. several mOnth's Illness. 

Closes UnChaJI,ed 
highest gl'ude Investment bonds oC 

Thanksgiving Cheer all categories WOI'O stelldy to firm. 
U. S. Steel cl05ed unchanged. 

American Telephone halVed a drop For the consumptfon ot 11 too nonda of GreM Bri tain. Canada 
ot Bomethlng more than 2. great amount ot alcohol Thanksglv. and Auah'nUIl were pal·tlcularly 

Corn Products, Coca CoJo., Case, lng, tOUI' person8 w~re hlllled Into heavy as the pound sterling slump. 
AmerIcan Tobacco "B" and Stll nd. police court yesterday nnd paid ed to Its 10 lVe-s t mte since 1920 . 
.j<rd Brands showed losses ot 1 t o theIr dues. Joe Andl'Jjk was Loans Of Gel'many, Belgium, Fln
'r.early 3. the last named beIng ad· charged $25 and costs, Frank land. Pollind nnd Cubo. declfnc<l .. 
vel'sely afllected by a dividend cut . Broom paid $5 and costs. C. E. point or more. 
American Can, General Electric, Ta nning was tined $10 and CORt~, Domestic rnll ~ecurltl(,8 fnlled to 
Westinghouse, Allied Chemical. and JIm Harrison's Insobriety cost cheN' up on n cal' londlng Pi·edlc. 
Goneral Motors, ?Iontgomel·y Ward hIm $25 and costs. tlon and loeses or 1 to 2 or more 
and ConSOlidated Gas were down poInts wen, registered by CheHa. 
1"8S than a point. lIomestake, Mc· Chow D Il)' peake lind OhIo. Burlington, Chl-
Jntyre Porcupine and Alaska J un. The regular monthly "chow" of eng-o, Great Western. Rock I-sland, ELizabe-th Robins, 8istcr of 
enu floul·iahed. The U. S. Steel Is· t he Roy L. Chapek post ot the IllinoIs Cl'ntral, Missouri PacifIc. 
sues sold under 70. American Legion will be held 1\1 on· New York ('entrlll, Pen nayl vnn la, Colonel Raymond Robin!:!, Cbica· 

day night at the American Legion ' Northern PacifIc and Southel'n go dry leader, if; Hhown as she Ur· 

Mrs. Poland 
Dies at Home 

in Iowa Cjty 

CommUnity bulJdlng. Guy o l;'1e , D . Pacific. Iriveu at ew York from Europe, \ 
P. Mavrlas. and Wolter J. Barl'Ow Unite.>d Stat ... s treasul'}' bonds enl'Ollte to Ashl'\'ille, 1 '. C. 
form the committee In charge of ar- were only mod!'rately- active and Colonel Robins, who had been 
rangements. fractlonaly higher while Liberty missing since early Sept('mber, 

12a'S and tll'st 41.4's eaRed. was recently found thel'(' !:.uffe-l'-
Bonded Srr"ant , A hea"lpr turnovel' In the rot'elgn iug from amnp,;ia. 1\ t first he r 

Bond tor his new term of offll'",' section hl'ou/<ht total saIl'S to $R,- failed to recognize his wiEl', but 
begInnIng Jan. 2 WAS tII~(l with top 233.000. par vnlue.> . Tho nverng€' to!' he later recovered his memory. 
county board or SUIl rvlsors yeA ('1'- 60 dOl!ln~tlc COI'l)Ol'ate bonds <leclfnc 

)Jrs. Nancy E. Pol nd, 82, 328 day by COunty Attornpy F. B. 2·10 of a pOint. who are now In custody. Charles 
R. Dubuque street, one ot the early Olsen. The bond amounts to $5.000. Hubbard of Iowa ClIy. chargpd with 
r esIdents ot Iowa City, died at her rralntalning a liquor nuIsance, Is In 
hom~ at 2:30 n.m. yesterday atter l\lore Campaign Fh:prnReR Biuamist Will charge of sherIff Don McComas. 
an IIlne~8 of several months. C. W . LaCi na nnd Gporg~ r:. r" Andrew Gaze, who ('scap"d fro III 

Mrs. Poland had lived at the same RanShaw, I'e·eleetra members oC the G S jail her!' SE'Pt. 15. was convIcted 
",<ldrcss for the last 52 years. Born Johnson county boal'd ot SUller· et entence last week In the >('deral court at 
In 1850 In Ohio, she came to I owa ! visors, filed reports of tllpll' cam. Davenport on a chal'ge or trans. 
City With her parents, Za,charlah palgn expenses In thp off 'e!' at porting a stolen automobile !Lcross 
and Jane Clark, when she was a, County Auditor Ed Sult>k Y(,Rterdar. District Judge HamId D. Evans .atate lines and Is serving a three 
rhlld. Her husband was the late Lacina listed ~108.20 and R-nHhaw wfll se ntence Lyle Morden on a 1 year sentence In prison at Ch III !
In nes H. Poland, Clvll war voteran. reported an expt>ndlture of Sl4e .35'l charge of bigamy at 9 a.m. tills eothe, OhiO. 

Mrs. Poland was active fo r many __ 'morning. Morden pleaded gullty to -------------
-years In club and ch urch work, be- l\flniHte r to nU8Ine~~ Mrn I the charge when an'algned In COUI·t Two Sel'lousl' 1m ait'('ll 
!n~ a charter member ot the Ladies The Rev. Llewelyn At'onold Owen yestel'(]n.v art rnoon On an IndIct. l P 
Aid ot the MethodIst ch urch, t he new minister of U1" ('onl!'rp~ntlllnll; ment returnell hy t he ira;d jury., DECOn.\II, (API-Frank lIforn. 
'Women's Rellpt corps. and the church. will tell mE'mbel" of the 'V. J. Jackson IS his attorney. 21, nnd L".t('r· " ' I ngPl' , 21. we"e 
Amorlcan Legion auxiliary. Morden Is ono of three mon In. seriously hurt when tht-Ir autorn,,-

Chamber of C'onl"ner('o at theIr dl'cted by tho "I"nd jurv Ja"t week ' bl1~ failed In addition to six gl'andchlld re l) , luncheon meeting Monday nOOn ot " ~ ,g ~ to make a turn on a hilI. 

Rhe Is survived by one daughter. i~~§~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§,~j-"A sItuation that must !.l(> met.' Edna. Her husband, a son. and a 
daughter preceded her In death. His address will concHn th~ drl,·c I 

Funeral servIce, whIch will be tor funds with whiCh to aId needy 
1n charge Of the Rev. Harry D, Iowa City familles. 
Henry. wlll be held at 2:80 p.m. Sun. 
day at the McGovern fu nera l home. 
Burial will be at the Oakland ceme· 
to ry. 

Mrs. Miller Leads 
Greenwalt by Total 
of About 2,5~4 Votes 

F or the R('ut 
Lue Ruppenknm" fU .. d fl petlllon 1 

in dIst rict courl y~"t~r(lav oRklng 
jud t;ment ot ~56~ 1l<J:"l.'nsl Jo.~ellh M ' 

and Alma Mil tner CIII' I'e.>nt dnlm!'d 
1.0 be due On Il "".," 0., t hl' Red 
Ball road south of Iowa City. 

All on Nntps 
Eight Il<'lllions W"ro r!lod In (tis 

DES MOINES, Nov. 25 (API- tr lct cou rt YPstpl'rlay h" f'. O. ('oral!:' 
'I\I I'~. Al lC Miller's lead over O . C. rece iver fo r t hp Fh'st Niltional 
Ol'c~nwal t , RePublican Incumben t. bank, asking judt;ment on 10 
i n the I'oce nt genol'al election race promissory not~8 totllJln~ $1.766.40 
fore t he sccr~tary ot sta te'a orrlce Atto,.neys tor t he r~re l v('rahlp are 
' vas al'Ound 2,5 1~ votes, 11 recheck Kenneth M. Dunlop or IOwa City and 
showed today. Hal' I'I~on E. Spangle,. of Cedar 

Reports from county auditors to Rapids. 
t hc Associated P l'ess placed thb 
total vote for 1\1rs. i\f1 l1er, Demo
Cl'Gt, at 460.142 and t hat tOl' Greon· 
walt a t 467,628. 

Becn use oC the closeneSs of the 
raco as Indicated by the unoWclal 
returns there has been much tnter. 
est In the tlnal totals. The ata te 
executlve council will meet shortly 

ChristmnH IH Comlllg 
Sma ll ChrIstmas trees on the I 

sidewalks ready to be plnrecJ by tho 
I'lectl'ollers a nd th~ openln!:' of toy· , 
lands In buehlP8S houses sign" I the 
appl'oach ot thp Chrlstm[lS season, 

Sa rrmn Sn nset 
t o canvass the vote t or the vnrlouB The su nset l'e.s tel·day wns one of 
oWcee. th ose t ha t ma ke one stand real 8tlll 

Mrs. Mlller wlll be the fh's t and look fllr off a nd wish t OI' Some
woman ever to hold a major execu. thing dIstant. The west was tUled 
tlve otflce In the s tate governmellt . wit h hIgh ban ka Of troublpd cloudS 

tinted with saff ron a nd PlIrple. 

Judge Harold Evans 
Grants Divorces to 
Irma Novy, Brotchie 

CI'uel and Inhuman treatment 
a nd desertion were the ground uPon 
which two divorces were granted 
by DIstrict Judge Ullrold D. Evans 
yeijterday In dIstrict oourt. 

A divorce, the custody of her 80n , 
a'nd $15 a month fo r hie 8UPport Were 
IIwll.rded to M1'8. Irma NOvy when 
• he charged her h uBband, Oeorle 
Novy, with cruel and Inhuman 
treatment. Mr. and MMI. Navy were 
married In Cedar RAplde Aug. 15, 
1928 . a nd lived In Big Grove tOWn. 
BhIP. Wilson, Clearman, and Brant 
were her attorneY8. 

ChargIng his wife With delM!rtlon, 
WIlliam Brotchle was granted 0. dl . 
'vorce trom Eva Brotohle. They 
were married Nov. 1926. In Minna· 
IflpoJle, Minn . Mr. Brotchle WBi rep· 
I' .. ..,ntoo b>, Wilson , Clearman, u4 
l,Jrpt. 

Authorities Continue 
Search for Millage, 
Rush; Offer Reward 

GANN VAL1 ... E Y, S. D .. Nov. 25 
(AP) - AuthorI tIes Jlel'e ~ontlnlled 

their 8earcb for Alvin MfIlage a nd 
RubIn Rush. escaJ)ed convIcts from I 
t he Iowa state r eformatory fa rm a t 
AnamollO.. 

Held for I owa officel's the two 
men broke out or ja il here whllo 
Hherlf't Frank Henrichsen and his I 
deputy were out at lunCh. Officers 
Bald they bellevrd the break was I 
~nglMered f rom the outsIde. 

Millage was Serving a tI "e yeaI' 
~entence for larceny or domestlr 
animals a,nd Rush 10 years for 
burglary when they escaped from 
the Anamosa tann. Both Wel'e sen· 
tenced from Sioux City. 

rowI\ otllc.!rs a r rlved today With 
tlOO reward monry whloh hIld b\!EIn 
04frt9 'Of ~h, captm Q~ ~I me~, £ 

A ~Rrloall of extra, S 

A I faJll'y Waslti llctolt's 

WInesaps a.lld Deli I" 
lous, \Vashed clean. 
and health ill every 

5 
A Cox pp es Just received. AIRO 

bite, Bu . \ 'ulllllle 

~ Ihs. , ... . , . .. .. 25c 

~s~!~Z9! I PINEAPPLE 

~:~2 10C: Ca!Jh a nd carry 

WE DELIVER DIAL 2181 
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U 
A 
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Quality Foods at Low Prices 

ECONOMY 
CI\SH STORES 

3 Convenient Stores 
211 S. Dubuque - Cor. C;lnloll <~ Wllshirlgton 

224 E. Washing ton 

S 
A 
V 
I 

N 
G 
S 

BE WISE , ECONOMIZE HERE 

IDAHO 

Potatoes 
Carload Just Rec'd. 
u. S. No. 1 - Fine 
for Baking. 

100 Lb. Sack 

51.35 
Peck-

I 

SALMON 
1 Lb. '1'8 11 Cans 

Red-15c Pink-9c 

- -MEATS 
Lean Pork 
Roast __ ...... __ ... _._. 

Small Lean 
Pork Chops ........ 

IOe 
Ilc -~~~e ... __ ..... __ ... _ .... _. __ . 8c 

Z5~ ~~~~~ . __ .... _ .......... IS; I=========!I Sugar Cut'cd IDlms 10 
14C I :;~ or Half -'" 7C 

Ib Simon Pure ......... _.. C 
GEESE 

Cou ntr)' Drfl.1ed 

IMINCED HAM-All Meat .lb. 15c 

; ( £ S4. 2;; £ E h 

·s 

Sail awa"y to 

Pirate Seas in 

Ra ael Sab a tini's 

DJD YOU KNOW 
That the pirate H enry M organ 

( one of the char acters in th is story) 
massacr ed J ,400 p e rsons when he 
took Panama ? 

That the king rebuked h im for h is 
c ruelty and then mllde bim S ir 
H enry Morgan, Governor of t he 
Island of Jamaica ? 

That an expedition is now search
ing Cocos Isla nd for pirate treasure? 

That it is doubtful if CaptAin Kidd 
was ever guilty of piracy? 

Tbat there was a girl pirate who 
concealed her sex until.he WP8 cpp
tured? She was hanged on E ltecution 
Dock, London. 

Historically authentic details 
of pirate lore, ~aptains, ships 
and fighting methods make 
the buccaneer Jays live agaitz 
for yO" in Sabati,,;'s THE 
BLACK SIDtN • 

NEW SERIAL 
The most exciting story yet 

by the author oJ 

SCARAMOUCHE 

Cast off from the present. . . . Set sail 
under the blue skies of Romance .. .. Live 
again the glorious past when love called 
forth chivalry and men still fought with 

swords for a woman's honor. 

Piracy, that's the stuff .... :The most colorful, the most 
exciting times in the history of our continent. Only 
Sabatini, the man who wrote "Scaramouche" and "Cap
tain Blood," could take you there .... Here is an author 
who makes history glow with life. 

Cast off thenl .• ' Clear the deck! . . . Man the guns! ... 
Up the mizzen~mast goes the Jolly Roger! ... There's go
ing to be fighting, danger, high courage and a romance 
that will set your heart athrob .•.. Stand by all! I I 

The BLACK 
SWAN 

BEGINS 
SUNDAY 

• In 

The DAILY IOWAN 
"First With The News" 

--




